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Latest Atomic

Flash Visible

In Five States
LAS VEGAS, Nev. MV-- A reddish

flash so bright it was sen In' five
states 'accompanied Hie predawn
dctona'tlon today of the third atom-
ic device In the 1955 test series.

Touched oft In perfectly clear
weather at 5:30 a.m., the spectacle
was visible as far away as Poca--
tcllo, Idaho, 475 miles away. It
was also visible In Phoenix, 440
miles southeast.ObserversIn San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Salt Lake
City, and St. George, Utah, also
witnessedIt

The Atomic Energy Commission
said the explosion was similar In
power to the second shot of the
scries, last Feb. 22, which would
make It one of the smallerexplo-
sions here. The Feb 22 blast gave
Las Vegas Its best Jolt In three
years. Today's, however, barely
rattled windows here

At the control station on Yucca
Flat, 75 miles northwest,observers
said they felt the shock as a
"strong thump." The device was
detonated from a 300-fo- to'-e- r.

A mushroom cloud rose quickly
to above 27,000 feet and formed an
Ice cap, then moved off toward
the east under the Impetus of a

wind.
Approximately 40 aircraft flew

support, technical and training
missions,Including eight F84 Thun-dcrstrea-

of the Tactical Air
Commandwhich practices fighter-bomb- er

delivery techniques.
Residentsof many communities

In the states where the blast was
visible arose to witness Jhe flash.
Soma reported It as yellow or
orange,othersas pink. The major-
ity describedthe predominant col-
or as red.

Newsmenwere permitted for the
first time today to fly in one of
(he planes tracking the atomic
cloud. The AEC grarited the per
mission to underline emphasis be
ing placedon safety of the Nevada
tests.

Scheduledto take off In 'a B25
15 minutesafter the detonation,the
reporters were prepared to fly a
regular fallout - tracing mission
with a crew picked and trained
by the Air Force.

Along with 18 other aircraft
from Indian Springs Air Force
Base, near the test site, the plane
was designatedto follow the atom
1c cloud for a minimum
hours.

Extra radiation monitoring
equipmentwas loadedon the plane
for the benefit of the observers,

ihe Indian bprings planesare a
vital part of the radiological safety
team that protects the public from
fallout from the atomic cloud. The
Air Force usually has about 100
men aloft tracking clouds In each
test.

Flying Boxcar Crashes;
All Crewmen Bail Out

TOKYO WV-T- he U.S Air Force
said a twin-engine-d C119 flying
boxcar crashed tonight, 18 miles
north of Ashlya Air Base on Kyu-
shu Island.

A spokesmansaid all seven men
aboard bailed out over water and
were picked up by rescue crews.
One man died later.

The spokesmansaid he did not
know If any were passengers,or
whether all were crew members.

Names were withheld.

To Open Gym Bids
GARDEN CITY Bids are due

to be opened here at 7:30 p.m.
today for the construction of a
gymnasium.

A large fire-pro- type of struc-
ture is contemplatedby school au-

thorities to replacethe frame build-
ing which has been in use for
many years.

Yner Yanez Sr., 56, life-lon- g

resident of Big Spring, was crush-
ed to death Monday afternoon in
a sand conveyor art the United
Concrete Pipe Corporation plant
where he worked.

No one saw Yaner become en-

tangled In the conveyor which
lifts sand out of a pit and into
an aggregatebin where materials
are prepared for dumping inio a
concretemixer.

Apparently he had gone Into the
pit to perform some duty. The

first anyone knew of the accident
was when the equipment stalled.
Other workmen Investigated and
found the popular Latin American
caught between the conveyor belt
and a large pulley around which
It turns. His head was crushed
and "his right arm was torn off

The accident occurred about 3.10

Yaner was born In Big Spring on

Jan 21, 1890.
He was probably best known In

this area for his activities with
the hie SnrlncTigers,sandlot base--

i.nii itim which he Joined as a
player in 1929 and which he man
oh for anoroximately 20 years
He residedat 704 NW 5th Street

m Knrins. Survivors Include
his motherMrs. Teresa Yaner of

Big Spring; his wife. Mrs. Dolores
Yanez; four sons, Yner Yanez Jr.,
Clarence. Horace and Prospero
Yanez, all of Big Spring;
dauEhtcrs, Mrs Hcpecca
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GeorgeOldham

Honored For

Civic Service
George Oldham, only now near-ln-g

his 25th birthday, was named
Tuesdayeveningas the 7lh recipi-

ent of the local JaycecDistinguish-
ed Service Award.

JohnTaylor, vice president,read
the citation. He said that the
award-- Implied the growing im-

portanceof youth in society and of
service, as well as the develop-

ment of leadership at home.
Oldham's mother, Mrs. Harvy

Williamson-- , was present for the
affair. Prolongedapplausegreeted
the announcementby Taylon

Executive secretary of the Citi-

zens Traffic Commission, George
Oldham has been an ardent pro-
moter of safety; helped establish
the Juvenile llcenislng board; drew
area safety meets here; has been
a director, sponsor and leader In

of 2-- f A and Its HiV works has
been active in Boy bcouung; is a
member of the Rotary Club; has
been director and chairman of
the safety committee and served
on other comniittees, is chairman
of the board of deacons of the
First Presbyterian Church; adult
advisor for the senior young pco-- f-
pie of his church and a leader In
the Presbyterian Youth Fellowship
as well as a substitute teacherIn
the Sunday School.

Oldham was reared hereand .is
a graduate of Big Spring II1 gh
School.

PleadsGuilty In
Bank Shortages

WACO, Tex. Walk-
er, former vice president of the
First National Bank of Valley
Mills, pleaded guilty in US. Dis-

trict Court today to two counts in
a Indictment'.

He pleadedguilty to misapplica-
tion of $285 75 of the bank's funds,
and to making false entry in its
books

JudgeBen Rice Jr. deferredsen-

tence until March 17, Walker was
freed on $5,000 bond.

The government dismissed the
other eight counts.

In a state court action, the bank
has filed suit for $54,000 against
Walker, his bondsmen, wife and
mother Walker had been with the
bank since it was charteicd in
1933

MishapFatalToYnezYanez7
Life-Lon- g ResidentOf City
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YNEZ YANEZ

all of Big Spring, four sisters
four brothers, and 23 grandchild--
dren.

Funeral serviceswill be conduct
ed at the Sacred Heart Catholic
Church at 4 p ni. Friday, Burial
will take place in the Catholic sec-
tion of the City Cemetery.

Rev. Edward Bastlen of the Sa-

cred Heart Church will officiate.
four ine Dotty win remain at tne

FCfncral Home until Thursday,
Eaton Colo Mrs, uumina uh' ui n m w cuucu iu u win-jaa- n,

'iuchel and Aurora Yanez,'Uy boms.
i
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Of ChamberBanquet
photo, Lewis H. president,left, and Marvin Miller, right, president,are shown with Charles

Evans, Little Rock, Ark. executive, who was principal speakerat the annualChamberof Com-

merce banquetin the Settles Monday Lower photo, George Oldham receives the Distinguished
Service Award presentedby John Taylor behalf oF th'e Big Spring Jayceesfor the outstandingyoung
man of 1954.

OVER 300 AT

Business
In

A white-haire-d and balding man
with Churchllllan appearanceandTrslres. Advertising was
a pixie sense of humor put in somea
licks for American business at the
Chamber of Commerce annual
banquetat the SettlesTuesdayeve-
ning.

More than 300 people heard
Charles T. Evans, vice president
of Arkansas Power Light, de-

clare that nothing in history had
rivaled the ability to Americans to
produce and to sell. Nothing of-

fered so much opportunity, and
having come from a large rural
family and with only an eighth
grade education, he might well
have presentedhimself as case
In point.

Evans' talk highlighted the gath
ering which saw Marvin M Mil-

ler senior vloe presidentof Cosden
Petroleum Corporation, take over
from Champ H. Rainwateras pres-
ident.

The banquet also saw George
Oldham recognizedas the commu-
nity's outstanding young man In
1954. The presentationwas made
by John Taylor in behalf of the
Jaycees.

Lile Lewter, who exhibited the
grand champion steer at Houston
and who had the reserve junior
championat San Antonio, was ap-

plauded for his achievement.
Miller Introduced new officers of

the organization, Lewis H. Price,
vice president, and Temp Currle
Jr., treasurer.

Arnold Marshall and Mrs. Don
Newsom were roundly cheeredfor
vocal selections.Both were accom-
paniedby Mrs. Champ Rainwater.
Organ dinner music was furnished
by Kenda McGlbbon and Darlenc
Agee.

Miller's acceptancespeech virtu-
ally establisheda record for brev-
ity.

"I accept the Job." he said. "If
you will on committeesand
and work, there is no telling what
we can report a year from now."

In laying aside the duties of the
office. Rainwater said he believed
the goal of a working organization
naa Deen accompusneu.jic pam
tributes to Ills fellow officers, in-

cluding Roy Reeder,vice president,
and R, V. Middleton, treasurer,
membersof the executivecommit
tee and directors.He presentedre-
tiring and bold-ove-r directorsto the
audience, and Miller Introduced

membersof the board.
Foundation of Americanbusiness

Is productivity, declared Evans,
but Its genius Is In selling. In the
latter connection he said that the
nation's ccmmerc vu based, cot

upon needsbut upon wants and de--

that had removed us
the factor
from

horse buggy days.
Touching beicfly upon some of

(he elementswhich made thesys-

tem tick, Evans listed promotion
(the yeast), Ideas ("Instead of nuz-

zling at the sorry nubbin of secu-

rity"), advertising, selling, know-ho- w

coupled with alertness to
changing conditions, and work.

"Thero is no limit to our oppor
tunities If we remain free," he told
the large crowd.

the

Visitors were present from Fort
Worth Kansas City, Mo., Abilene,
Colorado City, Snyder. Stanton,
Midland, Odessa,Lubbock and Has-
kell. Douglas Orme, past presi-
dent of the Chamber, served as
master of ceremonies.

Hearing SetOn
Lowering Freight
On Milo Maize

AUSTIN MV-N- ew hearings have
been scheduled for March 10 on
a railroad request to lower ship
ping rates for mllo maize.

Last summer the Railroad Com-

mission heard testimony In the
case, but took no action. A com
mission decision is expectedto fol
low the March hearings, a com-
mission spokesmansaid yesterday.

The railroads say Texas rates
on mllo maize are too high from
3V4 cents to 7 cents hundred

higher than such rates In
other states. The railroads want
to lower the cost of shipping the
grain.

If allowed, the proposed rate re-

duction would make the railroad
raytes slightly lower than trucking
rates for the sameproduct, a com-
mission spokesmansaid.
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Economist
Reduction Is Needed

Veto
ConsideredLikely.

WASHINGTON WV-L- eon Kcyser-lln- g,

economic expert In the Tru-

man administration, told the Sen-

ate Finance Committee today that
personal Income taxes should be
cut becausethere Is a serious lag
in consumer buying power.

Keyscrling. testifying on a House
bill which would give a tax cut of
$20 a person starting next year,
said it Is "utterly Indefensible" to
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One Unit Plan

For East Hwy.
Both the State Highway Depart-

ment and county commissioners
expect to be ready by June for
freeway construction from B i g
Spring to the Mitchell County line.

A single contract will be leU
probably In July, for the entire
poject If engineering Is

and right-of-wa- y is se-

cured, bids on the work can be
asked at the June meeting of the
State Highway Commission.

This represents a change In
Highway Department planning.
County Judge R. H. Weaver said
he has been Informed by J. C.
Roberts,district highway engineer,
that engineering work is being
pushed on the entire project.
Earlier, it was planned for the
construction to be undertaken in
two segments from Big Spring
to Coahoma and from Coahoma to
the Mitchell line.

Roberts told Weaver he expects
the engineering to be completed
by June. The county Judge said
he Is confident the commissioners
court can secure all right-of-wa- y

by that time.
Negotiations were completed this

See HIGHWAY, Page 8, Col. 4

IRVING, Tex. Wl Classes open--1

cd under police guard this morn-
ing in Irvine's eight public schools
with volunteersfilling In for strik-
ing teachers and other employes.

Tho employesvoted to strike last
night after a massmeeting to sup-
port Supt. John L. Beard, fired
by the school board for undisclosed
reasons.

An estimated 25 per cent of the
regular faculty was not present
today! Acting Supt. Charles Lang-sto- n

said about half the office
workers did not show up for work
and 00 per cent of the custodian
staff failed to report.

TarenVs filled In on all Jobs. The
system's 14 school buses operated
only a little behind schedule.

"The situation Is under control,"
Lansston said. .

About1H of the 300 or so teach
ers and staff members voted not
to, return to work.

It. IL Copeletwl, prlnclpal-at- -

large and a leader or the strikers,
said the striking employes "will
continue to stay at home Until this
thing is cleared up and 'we have'

contend that this reductionwould
be inflationary.

"The most rational criticism of
this proposal (the House bill)
would be that It Is not large
enough nor fast enough to respond
adequatelyto the rising threat of
unemployment and national eco
nomic deficits," he said.

Keyscrling appearedat the Invl
tatlon of some Democratic sena-

tors who are supportingthe Income
tax cut. They asked that he be
called In rebuttal to Secretary of
the Treasury Humphrey, who vig-
orously opposed the House plan
yesterday and said It might touch
off a new round of inflation.

The committee planned to vote
on the bill this afternoon, with all
Indications that the tax cut would
bo stricken out. The House had
hitchedthat sectiononto an

proposal for ex-

tension of high corporate and
excise levies now due to drop
April 1.

While Keyscrling was under
questioning at the Capitol, Presi-
dent Elsenhower discussed taxes
with GOP congressionalleaders In
their' regular weekly conferenceat
the White House.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
Senate Republican leader,
emergedfrom that session telling
newsmen he "would not be sur-
prised" If Humphrey recommend-
ed a veto for any bill providing a
$20 personal income tax cut.

Knowland declined to say wheth
er Elsenhower himself gavo any
Indication whether he would veto
such a measure. The senator did
say that he personally would rec-
ommendsuch action. At his news
conference last week Elsenhower
said the tax cut plan was some
sort of "height of Irresponsibility."

Knowland-saidther- o Is-- "substan
tlal unanimity" amongSenateRe
publicans against the income tax
cut. He expressedbelief that "a
number" of Democrats will line
up with the Republicans.

In reply to another question,
Knowland said he has seen no
compromise proposalon the Income
tax issue which he feels would be
acceptableto the administration.

There was somecompromisetalk
In advance of tho Finance Com-
mittee session but top committee
Democratsfrowned on it.

"The show's over," said one
committee Republican, asking
anonymity, when he heard that
Sen. George (D-G- had stated he
would vote to knock out the cut.

In any event, the Issue appeared
likely to be carried to the Senate
floor later In the week.

Republicans said their seven
committee members were holding
fast againstthe cut., although some
expresseduncertainty about Sen.
Malone ). Malone declined
to say how ho would vote.

But with Chairman Byrd (D-V- a)

and George committed to vote to
strike out the tax cut, the GOP
side could win even with one

HouseOkay'sPlan
To Curb Interest

AUSTIN Wt The House passed
the first proposed constitutional
amendment of the session today.
one to let the Legislature set max-
imum rates on loans up to $1,500.
Tho vote was 103-4-

The proposition now goes to the
Senate.

Opponents fought the proposal
by Rep. DeWltt Hale of Corpus
Chrlstl as one that will not achieve
Its allegedpurposeof driving loan
sharks out of business. ,

a harmonious situation."
Beardwas fired without explana-

tion about two weeks ago.
Following a school board meet-

ing last night, the 114 employes
met In the John Halen Elementary
School and took a strike vote. Prin-
cipals of all seven of the white
schools here were reported to be
among those who voted not to re-

turn to work.
At the school board meeting a

crowd variously estimated at be
tween 1.000 and 2.00f citizens
clashed in heated speechesthat
included name-callin-g and bitter
denunciationsof school board and
faculty personalities

Reporters at the meeting said
some speechesbordered on hys-
teria.

At the end of the two-ho- meet
ing, the board stood by Its decision
to fire Heard,

School Board President Charles
E. Young said, "We're not going
to present the facts before an
emotional audience,but before
proper court of law and through
proper legal mct--T

CHURCHILL CITES U. S. DOMINANCE
IN OUTPUT OF NUCLEAR WEAPONS

LONDON tn-Pr- ime Minister Churchill said today tho United States
has an overwhelming lead over Soviet Russia In the "knowledge and
the power to make nuclear weapons.

upening a deoato in the House or Commons on Britain's defense
plans, tho Crime Minister declared:

, "Only three countriespossess, in varying degrees,the knowledge
and the power to make nuclear.weapons.Of these, the United Statesis
overwhelmingly the chief."

Churchill said Britain has startedmaking a hydrogenbomb.
The United States exploded its first hydrogen device In the Pacific-I-

November, 1952. The Soviet Union declared lastmonth that Itussla
leads the United StatesIn hydrogen bomb production. U. S. SecretaryoC
Defense CharlesE. Wilson promptly challengedthis. He said the United
States was In the lead and that the Russians knew It

Churchill said the United States and Britain must be able In the
event of war to strike at a number of Communist bases In the first
few hours and deal a paralyzingblow at the outset

"Thrro is no defense no absolutedefense againstthe hydrogen
bomb," he said.

"Nor Is any method In sight by which any nation or any country
could be completely guaranteedagainst devastating injury,which even
a score oi ine migm iniuci in wiao regions.

Grand Jury
Favored For
Land Probe

AUSTIN Un Dlst Atty, LealTexas veterans."
Procter recommendedtoday that! Procter aald he was confident
a special grandJury be called lm- - ' U three district courts
mediately to press investigations " would follow his recommen.
here nP thn vitirn' land nrocram I uoiion prumpuy.
scandals.

A DcWltt County grand Jury last
week said It believed there was
"a giant conspiracy,originating In
Travis County (Austin) to defraud

Displays Being

PreparedFor

IndustryShow
Local manufacturers were pre-

paring their displays this morn-
ing for the Chamberof Commerce
manufactuers' exhibit to bo held
here Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday.

Eighteenmanufacturers,fabrica-
tors or processorswill display
their productsat the exhibit, which
will be held in the building on the
southeast corner of the Fourth
and Gregg Street intersection.

Lloyd Woolen, public relations
representativefor Tidwcli Chevro-
let, will act as superintendentof
the building for the occasion. He
has been directing the prepara-
tion.

A three-da-y entertainmentsched-
ule has been mappedout by Irene
Stripling, also on the Chamberex-

hibit committee. Four different
shows are scheduledeach day.

In addition to the entertainment
feature, there wOl be several
prizes given each day by the ex-

hibitors and the Chamber.
The exhibit Is slated to begin at

3 p.m. each day, and thebuilding
will be open to the public until
9 p.m. eachevening. There will be
only two hours of each day void
of entertainment.

Webb Air Force Baseentertain-
ers, the high school band, the Jun-
ior college chorus, and the ryihnv
ettes will perform Thursday, The
Friday schedule features Joe Wll- -

See EXHIBIT, Page,8, Col. 4

VolunteersRun School Under
GuardAfter TeachersStrike

lng of employes followed.
Reporterssaid thepresenceof 10

police officers at the meeting pre-
vented an outbreak of violence.

Those persons at the meeting,
Clark said, representeda majority
of the approximately 300 persons
employed by the Irving school
board.

Irving Is a community In west
Dallas County of about 25.00Q per-
sons,.About 5,700 students attend
the seven schools affected.

Clark's statement following the
meeting of school employes said;

"The personnel of tho Irving
schools voted Monday night to
close the schools until harmonious
working conditions' can be restored
by the reinstatementof Dr. Beard.

"This decision was made alter
tho school board Monday night re
fused to give Dr. Beard a hearing
and refusedto resign for ihe sake
of harmony in the schools and
rnmmunltv.

"The vast majority pi the people
attending the board meeting were
in favor of Dr. Beard's reinstate
ment." '
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Gov. Shivers toldyesterday
Procter If he neededextra staff
help to "get to the bottomand top"
of the veterans land program
fraud prosecutions,he would urgo
the Legislature to finance addition
al assistants as an emergency
measure.

A

The governor was referring to
the DeWltt Countygrand iwry't ac-
tion pointing to Austin as the cen-
ter of possible future criminal
prosecutions,as well as a load of
civil suits to recover state funds
involved.

Shivers also offered to push for
establishmentof a special district
court here to expedite the investi-
gation, but the three Travis County
district Judges here indicated to-
day they could handle it.

The Judges said they would give
the veterans land caseston prior
ity on their dockets.

Need for a special grand jury
grew out of the fact that the cur
rent grand Jury's term expires
Saturdayand thenext regular one
is not scheduled untilMarch 23.

CongressVotes

Raise In Pay
WASHINGTON tfl --i Congres

gave final approval today to a 50
per centpay Increasefor Its mem-
bers, raising them to $22,500 a
year.

House passagesent on to Presi
dent Elsenhowerthe bill accepted
by the Senateyesterday.With the
President's signature, the law
makers will begin drawing the
higher pay as of Mrch lf

It is the secondmajor piece of
domestic legislation to cleat Con-
gressIn this session.The first was
a bill continuing GI educational
benefits for men who entered the
armed servicesprior to Jan.31.

House leaders soughtto pass the
pay proposal on a voice vote, with
relatively few members present.
But Rep. Gross a) forced a,

roll call.
Senate approval yesterday was

by a voice vote, but there was a
Senateroll call when it passedIts
initial versionof a pay raisebill.

The final, bill is a compromise
of differing measurespassed by,
the Sensteand House.

The measure also carries pay.
raises of $7,500 to $10,000 for ap-
proximately 400 federal Judges,a
$5,000 boostJor the vice president
and House speaker,and Increases
for U.S. attorneys, their assistants
and several top Justice Depart
ment officials. Thesewere not al-

tered In yesterday's conference.
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Old Volcano
SpewsLava
Over Hawaii

By ROY ES$OYAN
PAHOA, Hawaii W A spectacu

tar volcanic eruption spouted with
new fury today and civil defense
official declareda state of emer
gency. One small village was vir
tually abandoned.

An estimated100 acres of sugar
canefields and timber wero ablaze
with molten lava. Moro than 400
persons fled their homes in the
path of the fiery rivers moving
relentlessly forward.

Civil defense headquarters re
ported tons of fluid rock spreading
out In three directions. Fountains
of boiling lava shot 50 to 100 feet
In the air from four white hot
craters rising higher by the hour.

The state of emcreeifcywill per
mit officials to order people out

120 Days Enough

For Legislature,

ShiversThinks
AUSTIN UWGov. Shivers thinks

, the Legislature can get all Its nec-
essary work done within the 120
days of tbe regular session, wiin
out a sDcclal session.

And if there is a special session,
he suggested, lawmakers might
have to work free.

At a news conferenceyesterday
Shivers raised the question -- of
whether the constitutional,amend-
ment boosting lawmakers' salaries
to $25 a day appliesto special ses-
sions. He noted that the amend-
ment doesn't flatly say so.

Shivers also urged the law
makers at least to get a start on
solving the state'swater problems,
He suggesteda conferencetable
settlement of Issues dividing pro--

onents of several plans pending
i the Legislature.
Talking to newsmenabout prog-

ress of his legislative program,the
governor also said he wanted to
make it clear that he has recom-
mended no cuts appro
priations. To the contrary, be aaia,

. his budget recommendationcalls
or $7,153,159 more spending for

collegesIn the next two yearsthan
Is now being spent

The governor said he bad not
expectedmucn progressin actual
)aw-patsl- during the first 60 days
of the session,and mat mere is
plenty of time left for the legis-

lators to enact the vital pending
' "" measures on insurance, taxation.

water, hospital needs.

AbandonsPlan For
SpecialSchoolTax

OKLAHOMA CITY Ifl Gov.
RaymondGary yesterdaydropped
a plan for a 10-m-lll increase in
school taxes for 'Oklahoma City
and Tulsa schools and proposed
a uniform limit on Increased
levies for all school districts. The
governorsaid the state Senato was
unwilling to support the higher
millage which he had agreed to
last week.

DALLAS UPI A pollre-scho-

rookie accidentally shot his wife
last night after both strapped on
"unloaded" pistols to practice
quick-dra- gun handling he'd
learned In recruit training.

Critically wounded with a. .38
slug in her abdomenwas

Mrs. Mary Ann Jones,
Recruit Jimmy L. Jones,21, told

this story of the accident:
Alone In their apartment with

his wife and year-ol-d baby, Jones
unloaded,11 new .38 caliber Mag-

num revolver and practiced FBI

el their homes.Some have refuted.
Sightseers aro stopped at

There have been no casualties
and no home has fallenbefore tbe
boiling streams.

Through the night,' officials at
fled Cross headquartersIn Pahoa
High School cast worried glances
westward, Where fumes were re-
ported breaking out of a new rift
of dormant craters five miles from,
here.

"If that erupts,Pahoawill be In
danger," said Robert Spence, Red
Cross disaster chairman.

Early today the main lava
stream had traveled about 2V4

miles, and was still about iVt
miles from the ocean.

Police said It was amazing no
one was hurt amongthe estimated
20,000 sightseerswhoso cars choked
five miles of access roads from

to Pahoa.
The eruptions started at 8tl0

a.m. yesterday when a cane field
five miles southeastof Pahoa in
the Puna district blow up in a
showerof molten lava. Since then
three other fissures have opened,
filling a blazing triangle bounded
by thevillages of Kapoho, Oplhlkao
and Pahoa.

It was the first sign of life from
Puulcna crater In more than 50
years.

Sixty families were evacuated
from Kapoho, two miles ahead of
the largest lava flow. Police re-
ported a few families refused to
leave their homes until all hope
was lost.

The main flow had picked up
Speed and shortly before midnight
had moved 500 feet In two hours.

Main spectaclefor thousandsof
sightseerswas a second flow which
crossedthe Kapoho road yesterday
afternoonwhile onlookers and civil
defense workers milled around a
few feet away.

It moved slowly, a few yards an
hour, and thousandsof spectators
flocked to the edge of the road to
watch the nightmarishfireworks.

GE To Build

Texas Plant
TYLER, Tex. (fl Construction of

a plant here which eventuallymay
cost 15 million dollars was an-

nounced today by the General

The plant wllf be national head
quarters for the firnvsi home beat
ing ana cooling department.

The location will be just outside
the city limits. The plant will em-
ploy several hundred persons at
peak capacity.

Construction is to be completed
in the fall of 1856.

It will be the first major GE
plant expansionwest of the Mis-

sissippi except for some small op-

erations in California.
Department manager S. J. Le- -

vine will make his headquarters
hero and will bring with him about
100 specialists from Bloomfleld,
N.J.

"General Electric has chosen the
Southwest for continuing its expan-
sion In the residential cooling
field," Levlno said, "In order to
be In an aroa where great growth
in the air conditioning market is
expected."

PracticingThe 'FastDraw'
PolicemanWoundsHis Wife

typo hip shooting.
His wife chlded: "Anybody can

outdrawyou."
She strapped on his unloaded

service revolver and tried her
band at the game,

Jonestired and decided to quit.
He reloaded his pistol and lay

the naked gun on a desk behind
him.

His wife teased: "Well, I'll just
hold you up" Jones "Instinctive-
ly" reached behind him for his
weapon and whipped It Into firing

I position, It discharged.
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One-Ma-n Ambassador
Mailer Sgt. Jack Lyons, 37, the U. S. airman whose Imminent de-

parture from Englihd brought out an entire village's population In
bon voyage gesture,showsoff his Brltlih-bor- n wife and their ssvtn-year-o- ld

twins at Castlngton, England.The children are John, left,
and Tyrella. The family pet is Puddles. Sgt Lyons, from Qulncy,
III., won the hearts of Casslngton's people by his charitable and
civic projectswhile stationedat a nearbyair base for the pastthree
years.He and his family are being trantferred to a Louisiana air base
shortly. Sad villagers gave him an album of picturesof Castlngton
as a token of their affection. (AP Wlrephoto).

Even Bright People
Read The Comics

BERKELEY, Calif. ID If you

read comic books it isn't neces
sarily a sign that you are a low
brow, says a study made at the
University of California,

Even 12 per cent of the nation's
schoolteacherstoad them, and so
do very bright children.

The report was written by Ed
ward L. Feder of the university's
public administration staff for the
State Legislature.

Americans buy about one billion
comic books a year and pay (100
million for them. This, says the
report, is more than is spent for
the entire supply of schoolbooks
and Is about four times as much
as the combined book buying
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Nn expensive plumbing
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Time, and Temperature
controlsdry clothesany
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budgets of the nation's public
libraries.

Federsaysthere is no acceptable
scientific evidence to prove or dis-

prove that comic books have any
relationship to Juvenile

sjjjeijf'

DemoGroupDemandsRadioAnd TV Time
To MatchThat AccordedGovernorShivers

DALLAS WV-T- he Texas Demo-

cratic Advisory Committee today
demandedradio andTV time equal
to that which will be given Gov.
Allan Shivers tomorrow night at
a banquet sponsoredby the rival
state Democratic organisation.

The advisory committee was set
up after Gov. Shiversand the regu--

LocomotiveCo.

PlantsStruck
SCHENECTADY, N,Y. (fl-- CIO

steelworkers today struck plants
of ihe American Locomotive Co.
in three upstate cities.

Six local unions,representingan
estimated 3,500 production and of-

fice workers, bid for higher wages
and improved pension and insur-
anceplans. Two-ye- ar contracts be-

tween the companyand the unions
expired at midnight last night.

The strike beganat Schenectady
and Dunkirk at midnight. The Au-

burn plant shut down at 7 a.m.
There were no disturbances

reported at any of the plants.
The main plant at Schenectady

In eastern New York employs
1,700 unlonizod workers to produce
locomotives and their parts. About
1,000 work at Auburn, near Syra-
cuse in central New York, making
locomotive parts and castings.Pip-
ing and heatexchangesare manu-
factured at Dunkirk, southwestof
Buffalo on Lake Erie, where about
800 are employed.

Presentpay scaleswere not dis-

closed. They vary widely among
the plants and among types of
work in the plants. One union nego-
tiator said they probably averaged
about $2.25 an hour.

. i The '55 have

True
"AutomobtU Yearbook'' ,

HAwi

lar State Democratic Executive
Committeevoted to support Elsen
hower tbe last presidential elec-
tion.

Its function to provide con-
tact between the national party
and Texas Democrats loyal the
national party. The com-
mittee does not recognizethe Tex-
as- National Democratic commit-
teeman.

The banquet hefa
night sponsoredby the

TexasDemocratic Executive Com-
mittee. Gov. Shivers make
the main address.

The for equal time was
made by Jim Scwcll of Corslcana,
chairman of the rival Texas Ad-
visory Committee,

of the Dallas dinner
the newly formed TexasFounda-

tion, set up pt or-
ganization by conservativeDemo--

ProposeAn Increase
In Rice Allotments

WASHINGTON UR An incresse
of per cent the 1955 rice acre-
age allotment will be supported

bill be Introduced by House
agriculture subcommittee headed
by Rep.Clark Thompson Texas.
The committeeannounced Its plans
yesterday after conference with
representativesfrom rice-growi-

states.Tbe Increasewould amount
about 90,000 acres, including

some 24,300 acres Texas.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial
113 W. 1st SL
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price Mercurys
nearly top car you would want as good
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crats to they call
Interest In governmeiuH

"We are requestingeqially good

time from all radio
stations carrying the
speech,"Sewell said by telephone
from Corslcana.

"We are basing our requeseon
the grounds that the governor's
speechwill be of a political nature
before a political gathering."

Stations are carrying the speech
as 'a public service. The conserva-
tive group said the governor's
speechon the air will be al

but will bo followed by a po-

litical speech.
StateDemocraticChairman

George Sandlln of Austin, who also
is one of the Incorporatorsof the
foundation, today:

"Let them (the advisory com-

mittee) have It (free time). I be-

lieve in free speech "
The foundation has come under

fire from Democrats loyal to the
national party who have described
it as a "subterfuge" to gain

campaigncontributions
Proceeds of the dinner tomorrow
go to foundation.

The celebration tomorrow will

Long r

211 Main

4h

begin with a parade at 11 a.m.
and will be climaxed by the gov-crno-'s

speechat 9 p.m.
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For return or Information lead-
ing to recovery of small female
dog, white with black on back
and sides, brown markings
around face. Bushy tall curls
over back, answers.to "LADY".
Disappeared from Mrs. Starr's
Cafe In Sweetwater Tuesdsy,
January 25th. Notify Mrs. Starr
1101 E. Broadway, Sweetwater
Texas. Telephone 9109.
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HEW MERCURY WINS RAVE REVIEWS

FROM AMERICA'S TOPAUTO EDITORS
"In my book, the 1955 Mercury "On looks, (Mercury) Is "With its all-j- W styling and "Performance-wis-e, all threelines
Montclair is the best-looki- car enough to draw whistles a high speed, ($o new Mercury (Custom, Monterey, and Mont- -

of to quick,

everythinglooks,
performance readability." companion trip."

McCAHILL
Magazine's

4-23- 11
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jgJWernor's

the

Reward

NOW YOU CAN

ECORDS

THE

Montclair) may become 1955's clair) are bombs, triggered by
and sure-foote- d. It is the kind of most popular car ... I love its big 292 cubic-inc-h engines with'

a

H,

FRANK JR.
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laid
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looks, visibility, speed and han-- plenty of torquefor spine-tinglin- g

dling . . It's hot as a pistol." pickup when you want it."

HARVEY B. JANES AUTO EDITORS
Auto Age MechanixIllustrated
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Mercury Montclair. Monterey. Custom on the test track at Montclatra and Montereys. Mercurya nlckuD anil ntn,

sleek

Om

Dearborn, Michigan. All 10 models In Mercury's 3 new series - power has beenboostedin every speed range. Tests show ac--
are poweredby new Super-Torq-ue V-- 8 engines(108 horsepower celeratlonIncreasesof .as much as 30 per cent, and you get far
In the Montclairs, 188 horsepower In theMontereysand more usable power for safer passing and hill climbing. Get
Customs). Dual exhaustsare standard equipmenton the behind the wheelof a new Mercury.Feel the difference yourself.

IT PAYS TO OWN A MERCURY FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
1uTt mhi Uit big UUTlilaa bib 'TOAST OT TUB TOWN" wlUj Ed BuUlru. aundt? Ttnln. ItOli 1.00. BUUoo ,KUlf. Chtnnal X
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Tornado Hits

Youngsfown;

Woman Dead
VOUNGSTOWN, Ohio UV-- A lor-nad- o

hit the city's East Side early
this morning, killing a
housewife, Injuring six other per-
sons and sweeping flye basement-les-s

homes ptt their slab founda-
tions.

Three other homes were badly
damaged and scores of sleeping
residents escapedinjury. Damage
Is expectedto exceed$100,000.

The dead woman, Mrs. Mary
Fallott, was found in the driveway
of her wrecked home. Her hus
band, Andrew, was hospitalized
with cuts on the shoulder. He said
he heard a roar, covered himself
and his wife with a blanket and
the next moment was out In the
pelting rain In the yard.

Among the Injured was ld

Billy Conklln, whose father,
Kenneth, 37, was blown out Into
the yard. Conklln clawed his way
back Into the wreckage and found
his son still In his crib, covered
but not crushed by heavy wreck-
age.

The twister hit one area,skipped
a few blocks and then dipped down
again near the city's eastern
limits.

Meanwhile, another early morn-
ing tornado struck Troy, Ohio,
causingan estimated$100,000 dam-
age. The twister dipped into the
downtown section cutting a path
about a city block wide then
bouncedinto a residential section.

No Injuries were reported.

JESS TALKIN'

By JESS BLAIR
The H. H. Wllkerson farmland,

which Is located northof the old
Hartwells School, willbfr planted
to cotton, sudan andhegari. H.
E. Tubb, who manages the farm-
ing operations, says 800 of the
1,882 acresof cultivated fields will
be planted to sudan and hegari,
and will used for pastureonly.

"I believe hegari makes just as
good grazing as sudan," Tubb
said. "And harvesting it this way
saves a lot of labor and expense

- we would have In raising it for
grain."

He has several tractors running
at present and is getting from 100
to 200 acresa day plowed. He said
the weeds were bad on some fields
and are being dragged down be-

fore plowing. Moisture In that area
Js still fair, but it's beginning to
get away since the warm days
come.

Demand for farm hands has
slackenedoff but will probablypick
up again before planting time,
according to C. A. (BUD Williams
of the Texas Employment Com-

mission. He placed 18 farm hands
and about three ranch hands in
January.

Williams sayssome farmers and
ranchers have offered good jobs
to family men who would stay with
them all the year. The ranchers
are paying more, as a general
rule, but farmers often make deals
which may turn out very profitably
for the band If n good crop is
made.This is where the hired hand
Is given part of the crop.

Williams placed one colored fam-

ily a few weeks ago. The family
had nine children and was having
a hard time getting by in town.
Now they have a house to live in,
steady salary, and a lot of extra
jobs coming In during hoeing and
cotton picking time. Williams says
a family can often do better with

farm jobs than working for wages
In town.

Some of the old tractors taken
in on trades are being shipped to
Mexico, says one local Implement
dealer.

"Thev are mostly light tractors,
he said, "and the biggest part of

them are sent to Chihuahua State."

Small grain pastures west of

Vincent are In poor condition.
There are two or three In the roll-

ing area at the edge of the Cap-roc- k

which look almost complete-
ly dead. In other parts of the
areavery few pasturesare maning
any growth, and unless rains come
soon will furnish practically no
grazing this year.

The 15th annual Sand Mills Here-

ford Sale at Odessa, March 12,

will feature Herefords from all
parts of Central and West Texas.
Only two consignors from this Im-

mediate area will show animals
at the sale. Charley Crelghton will

show two bulls, Major Mischief

74th and Major Mischief 267th.

Both were calved in January 1954.

Roy Henderson will also show sev-er-al

bulls and cows.
The ortly consignors

are O. C Sykes St Sons of Fort
Sumner,N. M.

Louis Underwood of Luther has
about the d irrigation

. . t., rnn nnvwhere. liesystem " " .:
has four little wells, none of which

will make mucu over iuu b""!... anrl tllOV BTB SDSCed

in line a few hundied feet apart
along the west stdeoftneiieia.

Man ChargedAfter.
PlumberIs Slain

m.WASANT. "ft!X. (AT

n. P. Glascoe. 82. was charged
with murder yesterdayafter Billy

Joe Rogers, 3U. owner w ;""-ln- g

service,was shot to deathwith
a .12 gauge shotgun.The sheriff i
department said the shooting oc-

curred after Rogerswent to Glas-coe-'s

home to collect a plumbing
Wile

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., March 1,4955

Three Killed
In Nitro Blast

DemandOff For Farm Labor;
OdessaHerefordShowMar. 12

SAtf ANQELO, Tex. UV-Th- rce

men were killed yesterdaywhen a
nitroglycerine charge exploded
prematurely. Two were Injured.

The men were working on an
abandonedoil well In southwest
Tom Green County.

The deadwere Identified as C.Tl.
Boyd, no available address; V.B.
Floyd, Electra, Tex.; and Ray-
mond Earl RJdlcy, 25, Snyder,
Tex

The Injured" were C. W. Boyles,
37, and his son. Hollls Boyles, 1G,

both of Oklahoma City.
Hollls Boyles was reported In a

serious, but not critical, condition
in a 'San Angelo hospital where
his father, less seriously Injured,
also was hospitalized.

The five men were preparing a
chargeof nitroglycerine to cut cas-

ing from the bottom of the aban-
doned Mayfalr Mineral No. 1 Hart- -

Younger Hal Roach
Buys Father'sStudio

CULVER CITY, Calif. Mi-- Hal

Roach Jr. has announced purchase
of the Hal Roach Studios from his
father Hal E. Roach. The price
was not disclosed, but a studio
announcementsaid more than 10

million dollars' worth of assets
were involved.

He has an underground concrete
pipe connectingall four and runs
all the water out on a few rows
at a time.

He has valves or risers between
the wells, and hooks an aluminum
pipe to these risers. The pipe has
outlets spaced atrow widths, and
the water never touches the soil
until It is turned loose at the head
of the row. There are no ditches,
no pipes strewn over the field and
no muddy work.

LastyearUnderwood madeabout
a bale and a quarter average on
over 40 acres of cotton. He could
have watered more land, but had
made an agreementto furnish wa-

ter for oil drilling rigs.
"Cotton pays off," he said, "but

the oil companies pay better, so

I didn't Irrigate as much as I had
planned.
vXt present he Is watering the

soil almost as deep as the water
will penetrate. With a good under
ground season, his crops might
not require more than two or three
irrigations.

There Is a lot more brush around
Vincent than there was 30 years
ago. At that time, Willis Winters
says, Uie pastureswere six Inches
high with buffalo grass and the
mesquites were scattering. Now
they are so thick In some places
that cows have to walk around
them.

"The good grass Is about gone,"
Winters said, "and I doubt if
brush eradication would be worth
the cost on such bare ground. It
might be more profitable to put it
in farm land."

Winters said he had tried reseed--

Gives yofl
the most

ley, 16 miles south of Chrlsloval,
Tex.

The elder Boyles tald an eyelet
on the top of the .nitroglycerine
torpedo broke as they were pre-
paring to lower It Into the well.
Boyles said Ridley asked him to
go to a nearby truck and get a
nail to punch a new hole in the
metal container. Boyles said he
was by the truck when the blast
occurred.

The younger Boyles was stand-
ing at the well mouth with the
thrco men who were killed.

Lano-Wcl- ls Company
Taken By Dresser

LOS lftNGEL.ES MV-T- he Lane-Wel- ls

Co. a pioneer In the develop-
ment of the perforation process In
oil production, will become a part
of the Dresser Industries, Inc.,
group.

Some 95 per cent of Lane-Wel-ls

stockholders represented at a
meeting yesterday voted to turn
over ownership of the firm to
Dresser as of March 1.

Stockholders will receive Dress-
er shares on the basis of four
shares for each five they own In
Lane-Well- s. The Dresser group
produces a wide range of equip-
ment used mainly In oil fields.

ing experiments on his own pas-

tures but failed every time. About
the time the planted grass came
up, the coarse native grasseswould
choke It out.

Probably more fishermenlive In
the northeast part of the county
than anywhereelse. Seeing a boat
mounted on a trailer in the back
yard is a common sight around
Vincent. Most likely the nearness
of Lake J. B. Thomas has some-
thing to do with it "

Boats,however,are numerousIn
all parts of Howard and Martin
counties. The farmer has his,
troubles, butan easy place to for-

get them Is out on a wideL lake,
with a fishing rod held firmly In
the hand, a boat rocking gently
beneathhim, good companions add
pleasure to the trip. Crops or no
crops, fishing is a popular sport,
and It's now within easy reacb
of everyone.
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Belter Police

Protection For

CongressAsked
Washington uv-Jii- st a year

ago today four PuertoRlcan fanat-
ics sprang up in a visitors gallery
and, screamingNationalist slogans
sprayed the House chamber with
bullets.

On this first anniversary of that
wild shooting attack, five repre-
sentatives who were wounded
called on Congress to replace the
presentpolitically appointed Capi-
tol police force with a corps of
professionals.

Sponsors of the bill were Rep
resentatives Roberts (D-Al- a) anH
Bentley who were most
seriously wounded. They said they
were joined In this move by Rep-
resentatives Davis Jen-
sen and Fallon ),

other shooting casualties.All have
recovered although Roberts still
walks with a cane

Speaking In the House yester-
day, Roberts said that "but for a
miracle" many would have been
killed when the Puerto Ricans
three men and a woman pumped
lead'at the House floor. The four,
later given long prison sentences,
said they wanted to call attention
to the Puerto Rlcan independence
movement.

Bentley, who hovered close to
death for several days after he
was shot, said he thought the
American people "would be out-

raged if they realized that the
security measures in the House
are almost Identical to those that
prevailed a year ago."

The House last year passed a
bill to create a Capitol police
force under civil service. But the
Senate shelved the measure.

Chairman Burleson (D-Te- of
the House Administration Commit-
tee indicated that his group Would
give the new proposal early pnd
favorable consideration.

Young Demos Invited
To Meet In Houston

HOUSTON WThe Young Dem-
ocrats of Texas have been Invited
to hold their 1955 convention In
Houston In May or June.The state
group, representing the Liberal
faction of the party, received the
invitation from the Harris County
Young Democratic Clubs.
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everoffered Texasmotorists.

When yourcar knocks,you're losing power, burning
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much gasoline,dirtying your engine.Knock even ping 1

more than a noisy inconvenience it's expensive,too.
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knock quality) offered Texasmotorists.
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engines.
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BomberCrashesInto Trailer
Park;3 Airmen,CoupleDead

LAKE CHAWJCS, La. HI A

crippled BIT Jet bomber smashed
Jnto a suburban residential area
fest night, killing five ai It cut a
iter? awath Into a trailer park.

The dead included the three
crewmen and a young couple
whoso house was demolished by
flaming debris.

The Stratojet was try-
ing to land at Lake. Charles Air
Force Base when It hit a power
line, crashed andexploded in a
field. Heavy metal pieces'hurtled

OpposeNegotiations
To FreePrisoners

WASHINGTON 1 Senators
Xnowland f) and Mansfield
vfD-Mo- said today they oppose
direct negotiationswith Red China
ior the releaseof IS imprisoned
American filers.

This was their reaction to Bur-
mese Premier U Nu's disclosure
In Rangoon that he had passed
along to Secretary of State Dulles
a Chinese Communist suggestion
that the United Statessendan un-

official mission to Pelplng to dis-

cuss the filers' fate and' other
causes of U.S.-Rc-d Chinese ten-
sion. The State Department yes-
terday gave the roundabout pro-
posal a chilly reception.

"We don't want discussion,"said

One Sick PossumAppeared;
Then ThereWereSeventeen

By JOE BENHAM
DALLAS tfl When the -- cook

found a sick possum In the gar-
bage can last spring, Mrs. Ted
Mayborn brought the animal In-

side and cared for ltV
And that was the start of the

possum problems on Cherokee
Trail.

The Mayborns he's an oil publi-
cations executive live in a big
bouse on Cherokee Trail, a winding
ireet la a wooded and high-price- d

Dallas neighborhood.
Mrs, Mayborn admits a fondness

for animals (her pets include two
squirrels, a talking crow, a dog
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COL. SMALLWOOD

Col. Smallwood

Returns From

Korean Tour
Lt. Col. William S. Smallwood

returned here Tuesday morning
following a tour of duty
in Korea.

He Joined Mrs. Smallwood and
their two sons', Bill, 15,.and Bob,
12, at their home In 1106 Wood
pending the completion of leave.
Then he will be assigned,starting
March 31, to Langley Field, Va.

Before, being assignedto Suwon,
Korea as personnelofficer of the
18th Air Base Wing, Co., Small-woo- d

was personnelofficer at Webb
AFB, having como here In Novem-
ber of 1051.

A career man. Col. Smallwood
has been in the military for near-
ly a score of years, A native of
Selma, Ala., r he was stationed
first In 1936 in CCC camps. In
1941 he transferredfrom the Field
Artillery to the Army Air Force
and was sent to Barksdale Field,
La. He was overseasfor 2 months,
being stationed .seven months at
Hickam Field, near Honolulu, and
then 14 months on Guam, where
be had 'participated In the Inva-
sion.

Back In the United States in
Decemberof 1945, Col. Smallwood
was given various assignmentsand
In 1950 was sent to commandand
staff school at Maxwell, Ala., and
the following year to the man-
power and managementschool at
GeorgeWashington University. Be-

fore earning' to Big Spring the
Smallwoods resided In Waco,
where he was attached to the Fly-
ing Training Air Command head-
quarters,

f

Warning On Germany
LOUDON W A. I. Mikoyan, So-vei-et

first deputy premier, said
toUy that H the Paris treaties to
nana Weet Germany are ratl--

GroiW will never again be

TrlsW; M - broadcast by

tnto the residential area.
The-- air base said theplane .re-

ported one engine had failed.
Capt. George Spotswood, base

public Information officer, Identi-
fied the dead crewmen as:

Capt. ClarenceWilson, 34, pilot,
California, Pa.; Capt. Mark M.
Veck, 34, copilot, Oownlevllle,
Calif.; and Capt. Elwyn B. Mc-Be- e,

33, observer, Fort Worth,
Tex.

The Calcasieu Parish (County)
sheriff's office Identified the dead
civilians as Albert Morgan, 24,

Knowland. "We want release of
the 15 men in compliance with
the terms of the Korean armi
stice."

The fliers were captured bythe
Reds In the latter stages of the
Korean War. Eleven of the have
beensentencedon "spy" charges.

Mansfield, a colleague of Know- -
tana's on the SenateForeign Re
lations Committee, said in "a sep-
arate Interview he regards the in
direct proposal as "just a propa
canda move" by the Communists.

"There is nothing to discuss and
nothing to be gained by any con
ference," Mansfield said. "The air
men are being held illegally in
direct contraventionto the Geneva
convention, on prisonersof war."

and several cats), but possums
were a new experience.

She kept the sick animal several
days before she found out why lt
was ill. Then nine small possums
came, kangaroo-styl- e, out of the
pouch on mama possum's stom
ach. v

Before they grew up, another
sick possum arrived with seven
offspring.

The mothersweren't the devoted
kind, however they ran off short
ly and left Mrs. Mayborn with 16
small possums.Then one of the
neighborsbrought in another hurt
possumand she had 17.

One by one, she was able to
place the young ones with "chll
dren who would clve them good
homes." until she had only four
left Two were females she could
not place, one was tho hurt one
and the other his name's Slob-ne-eded

an operation.
Slob's getting better, she says,

and the hurt possumU Improving
too, all of which makes for four
good pets. "They're really very
Interesting,"Mrs. Mayborn said.

-

and his wife Kale, 20.

T. Sgt JamesC. Sspp, of Lake
Charles AFB, was burned when
debris ignited his trailer home.His
condition was termed not critical,
Hls.wifo was uninjured.
. Wreckage of the plane was
scatteredover an areamore than
250 yards long and 75 yards wide.

The main part of the plane
careenedInto the Morgans' house,
carrying tho bodies of the pilot and
tho copilot. The body of tho ob-
server.was found In the field.

Cole Olen. a residentof the. area,
said ho sawNlhe wreckago hit tho
Morgan house and he ran to It.
He kicked in the front door, but
was driven back by searing heat.

The impact of the crash appar-
ently hurled the sleeping couple
from their beds Into the bathroom.

Several unoccupied houses and
several trailers also wero burned.

Spotswood said evidence indicat-
ed the piano was coming In for a
landing when an engine went out,
causingit to loso altitude quickly.

"Tho flames must havo gone
1,000 feet into tho air," reported
William Denton, of Houma, La.,
who was a mild away when the
piano hit, then hurried to the
scene.

"The people were running in
every direction around tho tourist
court. The wreckage appeared to
be all in one fiery heap down to
ward the back of tho court."

Old Union Soldier
To Leave Hospital--

DULUTH, Minn. Mv-Alb- Wool-so- n,

108, last Civil War Union
Army survivor,will bewell enough
to return horns In a few days.
Hospital spokesmensaid beappar-
ently has recoveredfrom the lung
congestion that put him In the
hospital Friday.

ScholarshipsFor . . .

Army Medical Men
WASHINGTON of

the Army Stevens has recommend-
ed to Congress thst the govern-
ment give scholarships to" help
overcome the shortage of doctors
and dentistsavailable to the armed
forces.

"How To
GetAlong
WithTexans"
It's not tough, admits Texas author
George Sessions Perry, If you're
like John Harper. In this week's
Saturday Evening Post he tells

Wh

how Harper a rock-boun- d Repub--

llcan on a Yankee payroll moved
Into Texas and becameone of the
most popular men In the whole
state! How did he do It? Get your
copy of the Post and find out,
today! (Adv.) VJ
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Here's 'Repeat'Of Puzzle No.

tion. If more than one cor-
rect solution Is the
prize will equally
among the winners. If no
correct solution Is

the week's prize of $100 will
added to the award for

next week's contest The
weekly prlzo of $25 will
added each week there is no
winner, so thst the total
award will Increase until

Is a correct solution.
There Is

100
(Plus $2.50 Entry Submitted Postcard)

Winners Last Week, So The "Jackpot" Goes Up!
Somebody Can Win--It Might You!

PUZZLE-N- O,

p
s.i

eBW
mrful lEtemloT

sVlasasasasasasaS

received,

$

CLUES ACROSS: -
1. A large hole one might well annoy you.

8. Once lt starts, there may no stopping lt
7. Such personsges are quite often In the news.
8. An of sorrow.

11. Form of address.
12. Could be badly affected by a very hesvy storm.

13. Gardendwelt In by Adam.
17. An astronomer discovering the path of a new, comet in Uie

would certainly make this on his chart
19. A scarf Is quite often loosely . -

,21. Some well known sportsmen In current sport may possioiy
certain over other.

23 Suggests a man who may have quite a noticeable accent
25. a man may feel when a girl stands him for some-

body else.
26 One that Is sharp isn't very nice.
27 Employ for a purpose

Likely to discardedwhen It begins to shoW of
wear.

CLUES DOWN:

1. Easy to get wrong when you're painting a flower.
2. May contain quite a lot of mechanical parts.
3. Unit of land measurementin India
4. Not the sort of thing you likely to do without a good

deal of thought.
5. You expect a seat In one to be fairly comfortable.
8. A teetotaller wouldn't drink it

10. In some cases, they run Into thousands of dollars.
14. Perhapsa big success In a new show
15. Should not scorned Just because Jhey differ your

way of thinking.
16. Do so professionally andyou'll down In the social scale.
18. Units or Individuals.
20. The equipment for one may cost quite a lot of money.

A party of mountain climberswould prefer companions wh
don't always want to go the . . way.

24. Mass of fish eggs.

,. Fill This Blank When You Have CompletedPuzxle And
Get Entry To The Herald By 8 A.M. Thursday

Note: Postcard is necessaryonly when you use mall. Do NOT put card In an envelope! facsimile
puxzles must approximate size of puzzle printed here.
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be divided

received,

bo

be

there
REMEMBER: only

in
be

exclamation

skies

favor

What up

28. be bad signs

are

be from

go

22.

ONE correct solution and
only a correct .solution can
win. There Isonly one an-

swer that ln(the decision of
the Judges ishe BEST word
fitting the definition In each
clue. The decisions of the
Judges shall be final and ill
contestantstaking part agree
to accept those decisions as
a condition of entry.

(4) After you have filled In
the puzzle, clip it evenly and
mail or deliver to The Big

Spring Herald, to arrive be-
fore 8j00 a.m. Thursday,
March 3. Any entries receiv-
ed after' the deadline, wheth-
er by mail or hand delivery,
will be declared ineligible.

(5) Any winner whose en-
try Is submitted on a post
card will receive a bonus of
$2.50 In cash.

(6) Winners and the cor-
rect solution will be an-

nounced in The Big Spring
Herald Friday, March 4.

Select your Wife-Savin- g, AutomaticElectric Clothes Dryer at

Stores Where You See This Banner Displayed. It's a

...signof

WashdayFreedom

rigiirViiiO

Life u easier for any housewife who owns an

electric clothesdryer . . . becausethis wonderful,

automaticappliancefrees her from the drudgery

of hangingout wet wash. Just think of all the

work and worry a dryer will eliminate for you

. . . and all the time you will saveI No more

heavy ,washbasketto carry ... no stooping and

stretching to hang out clothes and no worries

about wind, dust or rain. Instead, you have

a consistently clean wash . . . dried gently,

quickly ... and automatically... any time.

Visit your electric appliancedealerwho is

now displaying "Wife-Save- r" bannerand
selectthe automaticelectric dryer thatwill

give you washdayfreedom.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L- - BEALEl Maiuurtr phont 4.638$

i
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HigherEducationCommission
SubjectOf DebateIn Austin

AUSTIN m A deeo-roote- ri rnn,
troversy over the makeup and
powers of a proposed commission
to coordinateTexas higher educa
tion nas been sent unresolved to
the Senate floor.

The Senate Education Commit- -
tee listened three hours to argu-
ments on two conflicting bills last
night and then gave Its approval
to both of them.

As approved,a bill by Sen. A. M.
Alkln Jr. of Paris, Tex., proposes
a commission, one
member each to be appointed by
the state's nine state colleges and
othermembers to be appointed by
the governor.

Alkln agreed to accept an
amendment later, however, to
make the body elective by dis-
tricts, after the pattern of the
present elective State Board of
Education Sen Doyle Willis of
Fort Worth proposed the change.

Otherwise, the Alkln bill follows
the recommendationsset out by a
committeecreatedby the last Leg-

islature to study needs for a co-

ordinated program of higher edu-
cation In Texas, similar to the
state's program for public school
education.

Proposed powers would Include
recommending appropriations for
each of the state's colleges along
with a proposed formula for the
Legislature to follow In raising or
lowering the recommended fig-

ures.
Alkln told the committee It

would provide a means for treat-
ing all colleges alike under a for-

mula they have already agreed to,
and would remove the Legislature
from criticism of playing favorites
in appropriating to the colleges.

Sen. O 1 1 1 s Lock of Lufkln
charged the Alkln bill would do
"irreparable Injury" to higher edu-
cation.

He claimed having commission
members named by the colleges
was "tantamount to having kin-fol-

.on the jury." He called the
proposed formula a "booby trap"
for the Legislature.

"There Is a need for a commis-
sion on higher education," he ar-
gued, "but it must be a fair and
impartial agency representing the
public at large. It can have no
obligations or associations with in-

stitutions."
He said the proposed formula

would 'permit the commission to
use the "sky as the limit" for
recommending appropriations and
let criticism fall on the lawmakers
for having to cut the proposed
figures.

Lock said a bill M. which he Is
the author, proposing a nine-memb-

commission to be appointed
by the governor and approved by
the Senate, affords "the greatest
safety" in the public interest. Jt
vould give the Senate some say,
he said, over the commission to
which It grants sweeping authori-
ties.

Lock told 'the committee he
doubted there could be a "meeting
of the minds" on the two proposals
and both should go to the Senate
floor for a showdown there.

The committee complied by
voice vote.

I. ; ' - "iijti 'i(T vV" '. tv

Mica cutters at work In India.

Somp mica Is without color, but
a great deal of this mineral has
Its specialnative color.

Green mica Is an Important prod-

uct of the Madrasdistrict of India.
The Bengal section of the same
country has ruby red mica.

Other kinds of colored mica are
found in India and elsewhere.
Brown, black, pearl, yellow and
red micasare known.

Experts are able to split blocks
of mica into sheetswhich are thin
almostbejond belief. Two hundred
thin sheets, pressedtightly togeth-
er, will make a stack less than one
inch high!

Mica is strong, and it can stand
a good deal of heat For that
reasonit has been used to provide
little windows in thousands of coal
stoves. Stoves of this type were
more common early In the present
century than they are today.

These words appear In one of
Shakespeare'splays.

"All that glitters is not awd."
Another-wa- to say the same

thing would be:
"Some things glitter even though

they are not gold."
Mica Is an exampleof that. Bits

' of mica glitter. In many pieces of

rock, and may make a personsup-

pose that he has found gold-bearin-g

ore. The German name for
mica Is "glimmer," meaning
"glitter."

That quality of mica has been
put Into use. Many thousandsof
square yards of wallpaper have
been decorated with mica dust-t- hat

Is, with Bits of ground mica.
Mica also hasbeen usedto adorn

many toys. ;
More Important, mica Is em-

ployed In the field of electricity. It
is of high value In keeping electric
current from going past the proper
limits. Pieces of mica have gone
Into a vast number of electric
motors.

Sheet mica makes up less than
10 per cent of the mica which h
mined.' In one year in North Garo-ll-n

the mines produced7,600 tons
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RepeatPurchase
For the second timeIn as many years,Lone Star Brewing Company
of San Antonio has purchaseda steer fed by Ann White and shown
during the San Antonio Livestock Exposition. Last year the San An-
tonio brewery paid $12,500 for Miss White's steer,"Lone Star." Above,
left to right, are Ann White, Harry Jersig, president Of the Lone
Star Brewing Company, D. W. Lewter, county agent for Howard
County, and Lloyd Robinson.

WantsTexasTo Authorize
Tourist AdvertisingMoney

AUSTIN The lucrative flood
of vacation dollars Is swelling
throughout most of the U. S. But
In Texas It Is drying up.

The State Highway Department
reveals that Texashad 740,000 few
er visitors in 1953 than
In 1952, and there were Jewer In

1952 than 1951.

Sen. Carlos Ashley of Llano be-

lieves one of the reasons Is that
Texas makesno effort to lure tour-
ists.

"A study of tourist habits shows
conclusively, that the most popular
travel areas arethose that do the
best jobs of promoting them-
selves," he said.

To this end. Sen. Ashley has pro-
posed a constitutional amendment
to permit the state to advertise Its
advantagesto the rest of the na-

tion.
Texans and Texas legislators

In particular dislike being told
what California, New York. Florida
and other progressive states are
doing. But when it comes to parting
tourists from their dollars, the ex-

ample of Florida and California is
worth studying.

While Texas spent nothing, the
Florida State Advertising Commis-
sion spent half a million dollars on
the 1951-5- 2 season.The statefigures
eachdollar thus spentearnedS6 36
for the state treasury and netted
$120 for Florida businessmen

Both California and Florida spent

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
of scrap mica, but only 256 tons
of sheet mica.

Tomorrow: Mercury.

well over a million dollars annually
In all forms of advertisingof them-
selves.

Texas' actual loss from declining
tourist expenditures here Is esti-

matedby Ashley at $77 million for
1952 and 1953. He bases thison an
expenditureof only $7.53 per per-

son per day, well below the nation-
al averageof $13 per day.

Ashley's amendment,styled Sen-

ate Joint Resolution 3, would em-

power the Legislature "to appro-
priate money and establish proce-
dures, necessary to expend such
money for developing Information
about the natural, agricultural. In-

dustrial, educational, marketing
and living resourcesof Texas, and
for the purpose of informing the
people of Texas and other states
through advertising, public rela-
tions and other promotional work

Five unsuccessful attempts at
such legislature have been made
since the Constitution was adopted
in 1876, Once Texas operated im
migration offices in foreign coun
tries and New York.
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DullesPledges

Viet Nam

If Attacked
SAIGON. Viet Nam W-T- LS. Sec

retaryof State Dulles assuredPre
mier Ngo DInh Diem today of
massive support from the Manila
Pact powers and particularly the
United States'If free South Viet
Nam is attacked by the Commu-
nists.

In a meeting at Independence
Palace, the Nationalist premier
told Dulles he is completely satis-
fied with arrangementsdrawn up
by the eight Manila Pact powersat
Bangkok last week for Vict Nam's
defense.

f
,,

The American official, In his
first visit to what la regarded as
the most sensitive area In South-
east Asia, expressedconfidence In
DIcm's ability to solve the nation's
critical internal problems. He said
Britain, France and all other re-
sponsible nations concernedshare
this feeling.

Diem described the two chief
problemsfacing his governmentas
the resettlement of some 700,000
refugees from the Communist
North and the neutralizationof spe-cl-a

Untcrest groups which are hin-
dering the refugee program.

It Is urgent, Diem said, that se-
curity now disturbed by dissident
troops of the lloa Hao religious
sect be restored before May. Oth-

erwise, he said, It will be Impos-
sible to transplant the refugees to
rlcelands In time for the planting
intended to make them self sus-
taining.

Dulles and Diem also examined
the question of total autonomyfor
the Vietnamesearmy, which con-

tinues to be staffed by many
French officers. Dulles Is said to
have been satlslfcd that the pro-
gram of replacing the French with
Vietnamese Is progressing

Wayland Launches
In Tourney

ST. JOSEPH,. MO. W Wayland
College of Plalnvlew, The, opens
defense of Its Women's''National
AAU basketball title tonight
against the Atlanta, Ga., Crosely- -
cttcs.

Lost 22
With Barcentrate

"When I started taking Barcen-
trate, I weighed 171 pounds. I now
weigh 149, i loss of 22 pounds-writ-

es

Mrs. Carroll E. Wolfe, Box
975, Port Isabel,Texas."I feel simply
marvelous.I have tried all kinds of
reducing aids aqd have never found
anything like Barcentrate.It Is pleas-
ant tastingandeasy to take."

If the very first bottle of Barcen-
tratedoesn'tshow you theway to take
off ugly fat, return the empty bottle
for your money back. Get Barcen-
trate at any Texasdruggist.

JUST RECEIVED!
A Big Shipment Of

Stock up now and Sp ready
when the fever runt high.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H HARDWARE
PLENTY FREE PARKINO
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New D-- X Special-Ne- w-'

est member of a world
"Weather-Proofed.-"

Proper and
complete lubrication at?0
below zero, .or at 100s in
the abade.Eliminates need
for seasonal oil changes.
Reducespiston Wear up to
809. Increasesgasoline
mileage up to 20. It's
premium quality lor pre-
mium performance.

D-- X

for extraheavy duty serv-
ice. Delivers extraheatre-
sistance,extra mileage,
extrahydraulic valve lifter
lubrlcition and extra all
around performance.
Cleansasit lubricates.The
perfect oil for modern

engines
in heavy quty service.

D-- X MOTOR -est

quality a(popular
prices. D-- Motor Oil
equals America's finest
aviation oils for heat re-

sistance. Manufactured
from carefully selected
high quality crudes.eolvbnt
refined and containing Ex-

clusive additives. It pro-
vides excellent lubricaUtag
qualities underall opeHt-lo- g

conditions.

All D-- Motor Oils sold on a
written money-bac- k guarantee.
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New Colgate'swith Gardol

Gives The Surest Protection

ALL DAY LONG!
Yes, brushing for brushing.
New Colgate's gives the
surtsl protection everoffered
by any toothpaste!' Because
only New Colgate's of all
leading toothpastes con-

tains Colgate'swonderful
newdecay-fighter.GARDO-

Right now you can get two
47-ce- tubesof New Colgate
Dental Cream for only 691
But hurry I This SpecialOffer
is for a very limited timeonly I

So get New Colgate Dental
Creamtoday! Remember!
Otam-You-r Breath While It
GuardsYour Teeth
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'ONLY $3.00DOWN
Oetivtrt and installs a spwUbig mw avtoMttc
difroilina itonerd Rilrlgirator In your hont.

$3.00 MONTHLY
for March, April and May... Ik first rtnlvf
pgymint Is not duo until Juno.

FOR 3 MONTHS
Aftor which, you havo a fell 24 mojitfcf to ooy tfc
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log worsts.
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your IJBW 7 cubic foot LEONARD
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A Bible Thouaht For Todav
'And Ruth said, Entreatme not to Icavo thee, or to rc'il'Wk
lttn VAtl flll Atari fnw tliAAt f1lftm el.... MMMwfr 1 M

will go; and where thou lodgcst, I will lodee: thy peoplo -

shall be mv neonle. and thv God mv God; fllnlh Isim.. ' V."" ' 'k :
? .

.
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Editorial
' r

Let's Correct This Archaic Rule

There Is a little matter which needi
urgent attention in the Legislature this
aaeslon, It so happensthat It Is Incorp-
orated by Sen. OtUs Lock of Lufkln 'In a
bill that affects other state hospital oper-
ations. This particular Item would do away
with the mandatory trial by Jury In com-
mitting a mentally ill person to a state
hospital. ,

Texas enjoys the unique distinction ot
being the only state which has clung to
this archaic, Illogical and Inconsiderate
device.

Under terms of the measure proposed
by SeaLock, committal would still be In
the handsof the County Judge,as a means
ot Insuring the civil rights of the Individ-
ual. The Judge would be able to draw

Ike A Party Re-Mak-
er?

Time magazinewhose publisher, Henry
It. Luce, was a powerful and Influential
supporter of Ike ElsenhowerIn 1952, re-
ported last week, that the President has
come to the conclusion the Republican
Party must be completelyoverhauledand'
rejuvenated"or It standsIn dangerof de-

feat and extinction."
' The magazinethinks the President'sre-
cent redefinition of his job has "certainly
put Mm in a position where he must run
again in 1956." Personally, according to
Time, Mrs. Esenhower"would rathernot
do so, but once he becameimpressedwith
the urgency of reforming his party and
through it the government the decision to
run becameall but inevitable."

Ike has recently made it clear, Time
says, that hehas abandoned his middle-of-the-ro- ad

position as too static. He toyed
with the idea of calling his kind of Repub-
licanism "progressivemoderate," but that
brought on some criticism (the Commu-
nists hero and abroadhave run "progres-
sive' into the ground), so now he thinks
"dynamic conservatism" Is about right,

George Sokolsky
'Peter As BarrieJtfrote Please

YUen I waa a small boy, I was taken
to seeMaude Adams In "PeterPan," and
(t hasremainedwith me all theseyears as
a sentimentalJourneyto a temple of love
and'beauV. MaudeAdamswas a winsome
personality that can never be forgotten.

Therefore when it was announced that
JamesM. Barrle'a play was to be done
as a musical comedy,' I feared to go lest
another memory be shattered, another
symbol of virgin cleanliness be dragged
through the current vale of vulgarity. Then
I read that the play would close in 10
days and took my family to seeIt

Back In the days of Charles Frohman..
before the theater was forced to compete
with movie houses and neon signs had
not yet been invented,one approachedthe
theateras though it were a temple. It was
an occasion to go to the theater. Theremight have been a photograph of Maude
Adams, but the front of the house was
not plasteredwith signs and pictures and
noisome lighting. There was no pushing
and shoving becausegood mannerswere
stlU in vogue, A special atmospherewas

even in the lobby.
In the 1955 vcrsloq this simple play of

dreamland is begun by an overture in
brasswhich shakesthe rafters, as though
in preparation for Ethel Merman. So the
climate of the play was shattered as by
an electric storm. Soothing violins and
violas might have fixed a mood, as Wag-
ner does in an overture. But here, It was
brass, and what mighty trumpets and
trombones! So the mood was gone and
one was at a musical comedy, a show
like all shows, satisfying becauseMary
Martin was the star and the sequences
were pleasurablo and amusing and the
tunes were not bad, although; In one's ear
ran somethingfrom Tchaikovsky's "Romeo
and Juliet" like a lost chord.

It was not JamesM. Barrle and it was
only called "Peter Pan." It was like"
Mozart done in bebop or a tender song
of Schubert twisted into a mambo.

In the lobby I saw a blow-u-p of a critique
written by one of the men in New York
who make or break plays shows, they
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upon competent medical advice concern-
ing the sanity of the person Involved.

While such testimony now Is possible,
It must be presentedin the course of 'a
trial. .a trial occasioned simply because'
someone is ill. Observershave raised the
point that it Is Just as logical to require
a person be tried for having tuberculosis
or for being blind before getting into state
homes and hospitals.

Not infrequently. Juries are assembled
from the gentlemen who inhabit court-
house steps and hallways. Sometimes a
rank stranger would be hard put to

who was sitting In Judgment of
whom.

The time has come to do away with
this outmoded process.

Is

Tut.

Now overhauling and rejuvenating the
Republican Pa,rty la no pudding, as we
used to say in the sticks. Trying to meld
the cantankerousdivisions of that party in-
to a harmoniouswholo could turn into a
lifetime Job, and end finally in unsuccess.
In the endJMr. Elsenhowermight discover
a fact of llfo that made Itself all to ap-
parent in 1952 that there Just simply
aren't enough Republicans of whatever
shadeof opinion to compound a victory,
and several million nominal Democrats
must be brought in to make a majority.

Last year'scongressionalelections dem-
onstratedagain tht the Democratic Is the
stronger party, and that only Ike's own
personalappealheadedoff a GOP debacle
at the polls. The question simmers down
to this: How long can Mr. Elsenhower,
while trying to "rebuild" the Republican
Party, hold the allegiance of enough Demo-
crats to give that term any valid meaning
in the Congress of the United States?

Can he hold enough Democrats to offset
the loss of.the GOP Old Guards in the
Middle West? That is the $64 question.

Pan' It,
call them depending upon the state of
their pancreas. This reviewer finds this
musical an improvement upon Barrio's
"Peter Pan." This man of the moment
feels that Barrle was too saccharine,too
sweet,too sentimental Whathe apparent-
ly prefers is a brassband. Someday, with
such encouragement,someone will do Ib-
sen's"A Doll's House," in Jazz,

That of course, is a point of view in a
generation which does not go in for the

.gentle or the genteel, the fine and the
delicate. Wo are all supposedto be hard
guys. Perhapsthat is why so many sec-
ond actslet the curtain fall on a four letter
word, burled at the audience by a woman.
I recently saw "The Southwest Corner,"
thev best written, the best produced and
the best acted play that I have seen in
the last five years. But the audience was
Inadequate.There seemsto be little taste
for this gem.

The theater is always a mirror of the
times. The llvo theater has outlived the
movie, the radio and television because It
is vital and significant. But In the com-
petition it has taken on some of the vul-
garities of it competitors. It too often
lowered Its standards.Yet today when it
is so difficult to buy tickets and any fairly
passableplay will have a run, it is about
time to raise the standards,to bring the
theater back to its late 19th and early
20th century greatness. The fact that
ShakespeareandShaw pack them In each
seasonought not to be missed by thoso
who financo plays. Such a fine play as
"The Southwest Corner" ought to be agreat success.

When one looks back, even In the field
of musical comedies, to "The Merry Wid-
ow," "The Chocolate Soldier," "Sari,"
"Tho Floradora Girls," "The Wizard of
Oz," "The StudentPrince," and dozens of
others, thero seems to be no reason to
accept Mlnsky's burlesque as a guide. Of
course,wo do have In thesedays, "Okla-
homa!" "Tho King and I," "Brlgadoon"
and othersurprises.

Will someone pleasedo "Peter Pan" as
JamesAJ. Barrle wrote it?

Misplaced Glamor
FORT MILL. S. C. (fl The Fort Mill

Times, a weekly, says newspapersaren't
alone In mistaken identities.

"Over tho years," an editorial column
recalls, people have mistaken the news-
paper's office "for a doctor's office and
demandedtreatment, wanted me to fill
out their income tax forms for them. . .
bawled me out because I was slow re-
pairing a radio,wanted a telephoneor elec-
tric .bill, inquired where the 'pool tablet
were. .and wantedtires recapped."

The climax, the paper says, came re
ccntly when a woman steppedin inquired
"if this Is a beauty parlor."

Newsprint Linen
HILLSBORor Tex. W The HUIsboro

EveningMirror gives what paper is left of
its newsprint rolls to churchesand dubs
for use as table covers at picnics and
banquets.

Titanium Plant Pfar
annafuLiIS, Md. Ifl A ytanjum ore

extraction plant, describedgule largest
or lis kind in the world, IS scheduled to
e)ogm this spring.

.ma sum suo la 65 miles aoutbol
at Cove Point on ChasapeakaBar
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W1 Congress is For travel to and from Wash-- ber of Congress $3,000 a year more

almost finished voting a pay raise "Ston for each session of Con-- than his old $15 000 salary and
that Per cent of the members

at-- ary as expenses for income tax must depend on some private in--
torneys. ioiai cost to me taxpay-- purposes. come. Many members maintain
ers will run around seven million
dollars.

The Senate approved the Idea
yesterday. With the House almost
certain to do the same, tho pay
boost then will be effective as of
today. Congress had a lot of sup-
port for this move.

PresidentElsenhowergave it his
blessing beforehand,without nam

ifthtS3Tidlcat,Iac.

Don't Worry 'Bout The Bovine

JamesMarlow
Congress Takes Care Itself Salary Raise

WASHINGTON

ZlSStt1 ESTtJXS'vSkirii

The presidential commission es-- two residences,one here, the other
tlmatcd It costs tho averagemem-- at home.

For
ing an amount. So did a special
commission which he appointed In NEW YORK Ml Curbstone com-- this golden chance? Anything that

Judges n?ta" ""IT. Ft l T SeXM befre
and the district attorneys. Congress Rep. can't help but hold out the

The salary of 530 members of KatharineSt. George of New York, hope of giving a better break to
Congress DC senators, 434 repre-- who Is both a lady and a Rcpubll-- America's frustrated, beaten-dow- n

sentatives goes from $15,000 a can, has introduced a bill you'd malesyear to $22,500. That cf the re-- think every man in America would
malnlng House member, Speaker back. Granting the exceptionslisted by
Rsyburn ), goes from $40,-- It proposesa constitutional Mrs- - st G?""Se. don't women by
000 to $45,000. amendment to give women equal both custom and the actual work- -

So does that of Vice President rights. Naturally her male col- - ing of the law enjoy vast advan-Nlxo- n.

The-- bill does not affect the leagues, who may feel they al-- .
President,who gets $150,000 in sal-- ready are living In a civilization ff men toaayT
ary and an expense fund. dominated by feminine muscle, They have special privileges in

The $7,500 increasefor all mem-- don't act very excited. everything from getting a seat in
bers except the speaker Is a 50 They aren't Interestedin giving a crowdedbus to getting away with
per cent raise. The last increase women even more power. And the marital murder. A man who kills
Congress voted Itself, in 1946, was bill seems to have disappeared his wife In a fit of rage after 20
from $10,000 to $15,000. The presl-- down a deep dark well, the same years of Incessant abuse goes to
dential commission last year rec-- well it vanishes into every year the chair or to prison for life. But
ommended a raise to $27,500. that Mrs. St. George Introducesit. a wife can mow

This is what happens to the pay But what the gentlemen in Con- - down her husband,ihvenf any de--of

about 400 federal Judges: gress are overlooking Is the fact famatory lie about him she can
Chief Justice Warren $25,000 to that they may be missing a rosy think up to explain her action,"

$35,000; the eight Supreme Court opportunity to get back equal and have an odds-o-n chanceto cry
associate Justices $25,000 to $35,-- rights for men. The amendment her way to freedom.She may even
000. Judges of the United States would abolish all legal dlscrimlna- - later marry a sympathetic bach-Cou-rt

of Appeal $17,500 to $25,000. Uons based on sex alone. elor on the Jury.
Lower court Judges' pay will jump Mrs. St. George believes a lot The energy men burn up In out-fro- m

$15,000 to $22,500. of antiquated state laws now do worn forms of gallantry running
United States district attorneys discriminate against the ladles, errands for women, lighting their

and assistant district attorneys She cites a number of states in cigaretttS, straining themselves
were permitted a pay boost by which her sisters aren't allowed to pushing revolving doors so the
Congress too, but how much eachservo on juries. She says that In fi'rls can walk through without so
gets dependson how much Atty. North and South Dakota a husband much as even lifting their little
Gen. Brownell wants to give him. can put his wife out to work and pinky probably Is one explanation
Congress left that up to Brownell. make her turn all her pay over to why men die younger

He can raise district attorneys him There is also the little legal mat--
any amount from tho present max-- (Editor's Note: tcr of alimony. A wealthy woman
imum of $15,000 to tho new maxi- - Can this be possible?) now can marry a poor and inno--
mum of $20,000 and assistant at-- (Boyle's note: Well, I have beeto cent young man, turn his boyish
torneys from the present maxi- - In North and South Dakota and nead with her riches, and then-m- um

of $12,500 to tho new maxi- - never met a husband therestrong afle'" he gives her the best years
mum of $15,000. enough to tear even a dollar bill ot Ms life toss him asidepenniless

In addition to his pay each from his wife's closed paw.) a"d go on to another man. If ho
member of Congress gets official The lady legislator chivalrously tr'cs to sue her for a fair shareof
office space In Washington (In the admits many states have passed her boodle, he Is laughed out of
House and Senate office buildings) laws giving special protection to court as a bum.
and In his home district He Is working women. But she feels Tne 2"h Century has been a
allowed a minimum of $12 500 a most women would willingly forego one-wa- y street for the ladles too
year for clerical hire. $2,500 In these special privileges for the lon8- - Let's climb on Mrs. St.
mechanicalequipment, $800 a year chance to compete with men on George's bandwagqn, boys, and
to buy stationery, unlimited free equal terms. ioTce .women once and for all to
mailing privileges. Why doesn't Congress leap at ,alce equal rights. If they are made

Mr.

c,. m. kx r. r4M, tvUiTSTTfSSST

"For guests ...

Hal Boyle
Equal Rights Women

inSeases8 CtX TTf

Breger

KEc-ivAM-

unex-oecte-

A y I

i

- cquai in iaw, mey must in time
accept equality in social customs,
whether they want to or not.

Let the girls tip their hats to us
every time we tip ours to them.
Let them light our cigars every
time we light their cigarettes Let
them do their fair share of pushing
in revolving doors. Let them divvy
up some of. that 70 per cent of
the nation's wealth they now
control. When they go on mater-
nity leaves,let's us go on paternity
leave.

W FAMOUS PEOPLE

WILLIAM A ' 1731-18- 00

ENOUSH
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''WAR'S A GAME, WHICH.
WERE THEIR SUBJECTS
WISEINCS WOULDNOT

Around The Rim
Modem SenatorsFound Lacking

Tou know, Senators Just don't look like
Senatorsought to look to me.

Somewhere, I got the idea that all Sena-
tors wear frock coats, rlverboat gambler
neckties, and a silver mane of abundant
hair lightly concealed by a broad-brimme- d

Stetson. In my mind's eye I see a Senator
with dignified paunch, heavyJowls, and
the ruggedcountenance of a king.

Apparently, this type of stately figureIs
a thing of the past, becauseno one of the
Senatorsin the presentCongress lives up
to these trademarks.Rather they look
like young executives in thearneatly tailor-
ed businesssuits and crew cuts.

Granted thesepresentlawmakers prob-
ably are more honest, work harder and
demagog less, they still lack something.
I think It's a matter of style.

For the earlier Senators walked like
they were leading a parade and were al-

ways on hand to deliver a tirade against
the enemiesof tho "peepul" It was prob-
ably this courtly bearing which set them
apart from their predecessors.

- But like the whooping crane and the
dodo bird, the speciesis a part of the past.

There are some speakers, however, who
carry on theV grand tradition Although
they don't claim to have been born In log
cabins, their ability to "make a little talk"
carries on in classic style.

The only really colorful politicians I have

Political Playback
When Texas Oklahoma Went To War

In our times, Texas once went to war
with a neighbor. It was real armed war,
with guns, for a little while. An Austin
man, Gen. Arthur A. Stiles, U. S. Eng-Cor-

Ret., ought to rememberthat con-

flict. He settled it.
Just like the United States' greed for

the tldelandsdidn't breakout until oil had
been found, Texas and Oklahoma didn't
bother about their boundary until oil de-

velopment started In the boundary Red
River bed.

Then it got hot. Oklahoma moved across
the narrow thread of muddy water, to
claim the broad flatdry bed on the Texas
side.

Texas considered this "Invasion " Be

lleve it or not, regardlessof all the fed-

eral dominion, encroachmentand power-grabbin-

the statesare empowered to "re-
pel" Invasion," and to call up militia
troops for that purpose.

It was back In the administration of
World War 1 Gov W. P. Hobby. When Ok-

lahoma made Its hostile move of attempt-
ing to take over dry land on the Texas
side of theRed River, Gov. Hobby prompt-
ly sent National Guard troops to the
scene, to repel the invasion.

Marquis Childs
Newcomers CongressDiscontented

WASHINGTON Among the newcomers
to Congress in both parties there is a
simmering of discontent. Behind the ever-loud- er

noise of polltics-as-usu- is the
resentful feeling that they are being
ignored and neglected.

Among Republicans In the House this
was acute when the Administration re-
ciprocal trade bill narrowly missed de-
capitation. Those who were loyal to the
President felt they were being sacrificed,
as Old Guard Republicans went
merry way In opposition to the White
House. On the first and crucial vote only
38 peTcent of GOP members In the House
voted with the Administration

Of the 27 membersfrom New England
only five four Republicans and one
Democrat voted to save the trade bill.
Twenty-thre-e, most of them Republicans
and all of them deeply concerned over
unemployment in the textile Industry,
voted to send themeasureback to com-mltte- e

One newcomer who voted with
the Administration, Rep. Perkins Bass R,
N H.), was smart enough to get a letter
from President Elsenhower pledging that
tariffs on textiles would not be lowered

Again, on the $20 Income-ta- x reduction
many Republicans felt let down and partic-
ularly those from districts where victory
was won by a narrow margin The Presi-
dent proclaimed In his Stateof the Union
messagethat this was not the year to
seek a tax reduction but that next year
he would recommendtax --relief That was
an open invitation to the Democrats to
beat Mr Elsenhower to the draw, since
next year is a Presidentialelection year.

The muttering of discontent on theDemocratic side comes from Northerners
who resent tho dominance of Southern
committee chairmen. This dominance
makes for a cautious me-to-o attitude so
that the DemocratsIn Congress have the
look of a partner in a comfortable
coalition. The Northerners suspect thatthere are Southerners who would rather
see Mr. Eisenhower get a second term
than have a liberal Democrat as Presl-den-t.

That would be conditional, of course,
on tho Democratsretaining narrow con-
trol of Senate and House, which would
meanthat committee chairmenwould con-tln-

to lipid great power In the coalition.
The malcontentsare gratefutto Speaker

Sam Rayburn for his forthrightness on
the tax Issue. But that is only one Issue
and while it has a strong hanvand-eg-g
appeal for a great many taxpayers ithardly constitutesa program or a policy,
and It certainly embodies no very high
principles.

The impressive investigations that had
been predicted with Democratic control
of the committeeshave not materialized
Senator Estes Kefauver of Tennessee
wanted to take hold of the
Committeeand come up with some news-
worthy hearings on the growing concen-
tration of economic power, with merger
after merger as the big corporations
grow bigger and bigger. But he was side-
tracked by those fearful he would use
such an Investigation to build himself up
for the Presidentialnomination as he did
la the televised Inquiry Into organized

heard speakwere here In Texas.
The first was W. Lee O'Danlel. I donl

remember much of what he said but I
rememberthat all the audiencewas spell-
bound and clung to every word, He finally
summed up his case with: The common
msn ain't got but three friends; God AU
mighty, Sears Roebuck, andW. Lee O'Dan-

lel."
That sentence really brought the house

down and by golly he was elected every
time he ran for office. That'a What style
will do for you.

Another great speaker.In my estimation,
was Cyclone Davis. Cyclone was not able
to get elected but he could orate with the
bestof them. I think he ran for office Just
for the chance to get up In front of the
electorate and give forth with his golden
vocal chords

He was strictly againstdemon rum and
most everything else and the people of
Texas missed a chance to put a real
showman In office when they turned him

way at the polls (Dy the way, I've heard
It said that the old man was one of the
best welders In the State).

I witness the passing of the classical,
Senators with a certain nostalgia. Maybe
they weren't as efficient as our present
day lawmakers, but they were always good
for a laugh.

GLENN COOTES

And
There wasn't any shooting. Fortunate-

ly, the issue moved into the courts, fed-

eral courts of course It took a lot longer
to solve the issue by legal process than it
would have If the troops had gone into ac-

tion.
The dusty recordsof history showed the

boundary was the "south bank" of the
Red River. Texas thought that meant the
south edge of the water.

U. S. Supreme Court set up a commis-
sion to determinewhat the words "south
bank" meant, and was kind enough to ap-

point a Texan, then Major. Arthur Stiles,
the Texas reclamationengineer,as chief.
This commission made a professional
study, concerned neither with the power
of armed troops nor with the price of oil.
It came up with the. historic formula,
which the court accepted, that the "south
bank" wasn't the edge of the water now,
but tht1 "cut-bank- back where trees
grow. This of course gave the contested
strip to Oklahoma, but it was according
to law, and --Texas acceded.

Texas was represented In the legal
proceedings by Asst Atty Gen. W. A.
Keeling, later a federal Judge.

RAYMOND BROOKS

In

their

Junior

crime. Little Is expected from the com-

mittee on anti-tru- st and monopolies under
the chairmanshipof SenatorHarley KU-go- re

of West Virginia, who is also chair-
man of the full committee.

But while some Republicans may grum-bl- e

they are always aware, and this the
Democrats "realize full well, too, that they
have a popular Presidentwho wields tho
vast power of that office. One of the
President'sclosest associatesreferred to
him more or less casually not so long
ago as "our Roosetelt" By this he meant
to say that Mr. Elsenhower'simage, as
those around him are convinced, Is being
stamped on the public mind as above
politics: In the Jargon of popular psychol-B-m

Eenla1, wlse-fath- Image.
asset Is being very carefully builtup by such means as the televised press

conference, which White House strategists
believe is a ten-stri- In effect, it gives
the President a weekly shot at a vast
television audience before whom he canargue the case for Administration policy
as he did on the $20 tax issue. Therohate been private Jokes among the White
House advisers as to why the Democrats
hate not alreadydemandedequalnetwork
time.

Itestive Republicans are being told thatthey must be patient With the President's
popularity and the devices for diffusing
It' they can put aside their worries aboutparty leadership and ride back into of-fl-

on coattails as long and as strongasanyin recenttimes.

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON-Democ- rats figured out

their $20 tax cut on a al basis.
After getting the tax cut. you'd still be as
broke as jour got eminent.

The Secret Service Is interestedin Ike'snew highway program. After close inspec-
tion of the financing proposed by the White
fiouse. they figure about $30 billion will
nave to be raised by counterfeiting.

i'ive powers open a disarmament con-
ference in London. Some diplomats think
"might be wise to ouUaw all weapons cap-
able of destroying more than one side of
an argument

'
Democratic leaders complain that the

"bite House fails to send them advanco
copies of Ike's sneerhesT1ipv'v ant cue.
Picion that soiietimes Ike knows what he's
going to say before thoy do.

ine census bureau says that a new
American is born every eight seconds.
There'snot much future in being an adult
any more. Even the babies,are gaining on
us.

After viewing Ike's righteouswrath over
the Democratic tax cut proposal, It can
bo said he's the first President to Invoke
the ten commandmentson a tax bill

FLETCHER KNEBEL
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WSCS Has Living
Worship Center

A living worship center was
formco" for the First Methodist
WSCS Monday afternoonwhen all
circles met at tho church.

Mrs. Luclous Saundersand Mrs.
O. Q. Hushes, dressedas women
of the Dlblo sat as a picture behind
a transparent screen, as Mrs. J.
E. Hardcsty, violinist, and Mrs.
Herbert Keaton, pianist, played
hymns. The tableau was to bring
out the lesson fromthe study, "Jc-eus- 's

Teachings Concerning Worn
en.".

Book On PrayerTo
Be StudiedBy
EpiscopalWomen

"Rediscovery of Prayer" la the
book, to be studiedthroughoutLent
by members of St. Mary's Epls
copal Auxiliary, and started by
the minister, the Rev. William
Boyd. The group met Monday aft-
ernoon at the Parish House.

Mrs. Boyd gave the devotion on
"God's Word for Our Need." Mem-be- rs

read the Scripture
ly. Mrs. Lee Hanson presided In
the absenceof the president and
vice president.

The following were electeddele-
gates to the convocation to be held
In Abilene on March 18, 19 and
20: Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. D.
M. Pcnn, Mrs. E. B. Fausel and
Mrs. Shine Philips. Alternates are
Mrs. Itbscoe Cowper, Mrs. John
Hodges, Mrs. E. L. Powell and
Mrs. Hanson.

Mrs. Fausel was elected dele-
gate to the Interdlocesan Confer-
ence to be held at Mo-Ran- near
Kerrvllle on March 21 and 22.
Eight members were present at
the Monday meeting.

LuncheonPostponed
The luncheon of the LadlesGolf

Association of the Country Club,
scheduled for Friday has been
postponed until the first Friday In
April. This Is becauseof the re-

decorating being done at the club.
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Looks Like Iron
By CAROL CURTIS

It's amazing it really looks
like wrought Iron and is perfect
in very modern room settings.
Three handsome"trivets" crochet-
ed In heavy black thread to use
as hrt pot mats, as'kitchen wall
decorations, as new and exciting
gifts. Pattern gives actual size re-

productions,411 Instructions.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

618, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochej, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-

terns. Only 25 cents.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunizatldn. Call
S&H DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place
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Mrs. W. A. Mills read the
Scripture. During (he business
meeting, Mrs. M. A. Cook and
Mrs. H. M. R6we were elected as
delegatesto the district convention
to be held In, Childress on March
10,-- 17 and 18. Mrs. Hugh Duncan
and Ttfrs. W. L. Vaughan are al
.ternatas.

A nominatingcommitteewas ap-
pointedwith Mrs. Keaton as chair
man. Other members are Mrs.
HayesStripling, Mrs. J. E. Foote,
Mrs. W. S. Goodlett Jr. and Mrs.
HoraceGarrett. r

The group voted to give $50 to
the Park Methodist WSCS and $100
to Supply Work for Foreign and
Home Missions. Mrs. Keaton gave
a report from the World Federation
of Missionary Women an1 dismiss-
ed the meeting with the official
prayer of that organisation.Thirty-fiv- e

attended.
It was announced thatthe next

niectlng will be at the churchMon-
day afternoon with the Reba Thom-
as Circle In charge of the year-
book program.

PresbyteriansSet
Self-Deni-

al Week
First PresbyterianWomen of the

ChurchInaugurateda week of self-deni- al

and prayer Monday after-
noon at their regular meetingat
the church. Meetings will be held
every afternoonthis week through
Friday at 3 o'clock, and all women
of the city are urged to worship
with them.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the open-
ing prayer for Monday's meeting.
Mrs." Noble Kenncmur was In
charge of the lesson, which was
taken from the general subject,
"Love in the New Testament."Mrs.
David Cutffardl spoke on the topic,
"And Your Neighbor."

The announcementwas made that
the Austin Qpllege Choir from
Sherman is to appear here some
time this month. The date will be
announced later. Seventeen attend-
ed.

Nuts, Bolts Latest
In CostumeJewelry

In the
department is a new collec-

tion of costume Jewelry made of
machine-sho- p items such as nuts,
bolts, washers, cotter pins and
pipe filters such as you would ex-
pect to find in a hardware store
instead of a Jewelry shop.

The Idea was dreamed up by
two New York girls, Pat Smith,
an Industrial designer, and Willa
Percival, a magazine photogra-
pher. They collected light-weig- ht

aluminum hardware items, dyed
them in brilliant colors, put them
together in bracelets, necklaces
and earrings and thenstarted
showing their samplesto storebuy-
ers.

Today the girls are working full- -
time at their new business, have a
factory in productionand are ship-
ping the novel Jewelry to stores
throughoutthe country.

Working Wives May
Be SquawsAt Heart

CHICAGO The increase in
the number of working women
prompts a University of Chlcagp
physician to ask if the trend points
to a return to the ways of the
American Indian. '

Dr. H. Close Hesseltlne,profes-
sor and secretary of the school's
department of gynecology and ob-

stetrics, says that of the nation's
59 million women, 20,565,000 or
34.6 per cent, are now gainfully
employed.

"Some of the tribes of Ameri-
can Indians," he said, "had a
sociologlc pattern In which the
squaws tilled the fields and did
the local work, while the male
was the hunter and warrior. In
this sense, the breadwinners, ex
cept for meat, fowl and fish, were
the Indian women."

Mr. and Mrs. Regis Fleckemteln
of Luther entertainedMr. and Mrs.
Joe Fleckenstein and Ronnie of
Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Faulkner, Dick and Mike of Mid-

land Sunday.

REVIVAL
VINCENT BAPTIST CHURCH

March 3

Evening Services7:30 Morning Services 10:00

Evangelist-- Wayland Boyd
Pastor of the Rule Baptist Church

Doing the Preaching
EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED

I HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Ascription lens laboratory
I 106 West Third Dial
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Can-Ca-n Petticoat
Easy to make at home even with-
out a pattern.

Wesleyan
Guild Hears
DeanJohnson

Dean Ben Johnson of Howard
County Junior College placed
church, Scout groups and commu-
nity centers second only to the
home In prevention and correction
of Juvenile delinquency. He spoke
for the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Wcsleyan Service Guild Monday
when the group met in the home
of Mrs. JamesHarms.

The program was integrated
with the work the Guild Is doing
toward the creation of a commu-
nity center for Big Spring. Pres-
ent phase of activity is to arouse
community interest.

In a business meeting Mrs. G.
H. Briden, president, appointed
Mrs. Bill Estesreporter. The group
voted to take a collection for a gift
fund to be administeredby the sec-
retary of Christian social relations
and used for memberswho are ill.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged.
Mrs. Briden and Mrs. Wayne Par-memt-er

offered prayers. Eight
members and two guests, Mrs.
Choc Smith and Mrs. George
Koontz attended.

Got Budget Blues?
Here's a way to cive your family

their full quota of high protein. . .
and still hold down the food budget
Try delicious sardines instead of
meat in your favorite main dish
casserole,for instance: to one can
sardinesadd 1'4 cups cooked rice,
1 cup canned tomatoes, salt, pep-
per and Vis teaspoons minced on-

ion. Bake in a moderate oven for
30 minutes. Delicious!

2418
SIZES

12.44

K

Simple Sundress
Softly styledsundresshasnarrow

neckline yoke, Is figure-enhancin- g

and practical, alone or temedwith
Its own bolero.

No. 2118 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16.
18, 20, 36. 38. 40, 42, 44. Size 18:
5 yds. 35-i-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUIIEAU. Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11, N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de-
livery).

For first class mall Include ap
extra five cents per .pattern.

NOW! Just out. the SPIUNO-SUMMB- R

FASHION WORLD illus
trating IN COLOR scoresof delight
fully wearable fashions for every
size and occasion. Sew these prac-
tical pattern designsfor the season
ahead.Order your copy now. Price
Just25 cents.

'.

Want To Make 'A
Glamor Petticoat?

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women Editor s

Petticoat fever Is a reliable sign
of spring.

The new silhouettescall for new
petticoats, differently shapedthan
last year'sstyles.And In caseyou
can'tfind a readymade petticoatIn
just the style or color you want,
taki a tip from experts at your
local sewing center and make your
own, in matching or contrasting
taffeta and net, with can-ca-n ruf-
fles for a flirtatious touch,

You'U'need-- about 2tt yards of
h rayon taffeta, plus 5 yards

of net flounce, 4 yards of
4H-Inc- h net flounce and 2 yards
of net flounce. This net
flounce Is available in various
widths already ruffled and bound.
However, If you're interested In
an unusualshade, it'seasy to make
It yourself, using the rufflcr at-

tachment on your sewing machine
to ruffle and stitch in one operation.
Mercerizedthread is most satisfac-
tory for taffeta.

To make a pattern, use a piece
of paper about 40 inches square.
Setting a eggnpasson one cornerof
the paper, draw a quartercircle.
For a 24-ln-ch waist, draw your
circle with a radius of 8V4 inches.
Add a half-inc- h radius for each
two inches of wast measurement
For examplean radius will
fit a waist and so on.

For length, measure two Inches
less than your skirt length. If your
normal skirt length is 30 inches,
measure along the straight edges
of the paper 28 Inches from waist-
line marking. Measure 2a inches
from the waistline at Intervals,
marking each, and connect the
points at the bottom with an even
curve. Cut out pattern.

Fold fabric crosswise. Pin pat-
tern to fabric, matching straight
edges to fold and selvages. Cut
out. Your petticoat is in the form
of a half circle, with one seam.

To make waistband, cut a strip
5 Inches wide and 2 inches longer
than your waist measurement
trim pff your selvages,and scam
together,leaving scamopen 8 Inch-
es from the top. Pres seam open
and edge stitch along both sides of
the opening. Clip seam V

Inch along opening and top stitcfl.

MeatlessDay Lunch
For variety on meatless days4

try combining two meatless soups
in a new soupmate combination.
Just add equal amounts of water
to the soups for four servings.Two
good ideas: greenpea and tomato,
clam chowder and mushroom,

Spring Cleaning Help
In the flurry of spring cleaning,

mealsoften suffer.They need not,
when you have your favorite soups
right on your kitchen shelf. Com-

bine any two soup mates with' an
equal amount of liquid for four
generous servings. Try onion soup
and beef noodle, vegetable soup
and Scotch broth.

Sardine,Egg Tid-B- it

Combine a can of mashed sar-
dines with 2 chopped, hard-boile- d

eggs, add lemon Juice, mayonnaise
and French dressing. Taste-tltil-latln- g

for TV tid-bit-

Ingredients:
Six hard-cooke- d eggs, 3 table-

spoons mayonnaise, salt, pepper,
paprika, 4 tablespoons olive oil,
ZVi tablespoons red wine vinegar,
1 teaspoon prepared mustard, 2
cups (firmly packed) finely shred-
ded green cabbage.
Method:

Cut eggs in half lengthwise: re-

move yolks and mash fine with
mayonnaise.Add salt and pepper
to taste to yolk mixture; spoon
back Into 'whites; flute stuffing,
with the tines of a fork and sprinkle

coficc quite

Turn up a narrow hem at the bot-

tom of the petticoat,'andfinish with
two lines of stitching.

Fold waistband strip In hall
lengthwise and stitch along top
edge .inch down from the fold.
Then fold again, so the folded edge
stops Vt Inch above the two raw
edges. Stitch across both ends
through all thicknesses, trim
seams, turn to right side and
press.

Pin the double raw edgeof walst--
band to tho right side of skirt waist
edgewith raw edgesup. Baste and
stitch. Clip alongThe curved edge,
turn waistband up and sllp-stlt- ch

loose fold of waistband to lino of
machine stitching.

Now pin the ruffles to the tin
dcrside of the skirt The first ruf-
fle is pinned six inches from the
hem. Still using the ruffling,
pin the next row two Inches above
the last row. Using the 4Vj-lnc- h

flounce, pin two rows two inches
from list row and two Inches apart
The 2H-lnc- h flounce Is pinned ltt
Inches above the last row. Stitch
together tho endsof the ruffles, us
lng two rows of stitching, and trim
close to stitching line. Then stitch
on the ruffles and press.

Becauseof the graduated rows
of rufllesVVyou'll find your petti-
coat flarescrisply, adding .body to
lightweight fabrics. A good ward-
robe trick is to make several,In
various colors to make a festive
outfit of the simplest cotton dress.

Long-Haire-d

BlondesAre
Preferred
' BALTIMORE Instrument mak-
ers, a meticulous lot at best, pre
fer blondes with hair at least 14

inches long.
Strictly deadpan,theseprecision-minde- d

gentswill also tell you they
have no (scientific) interest In
blonde tresses which have been
defiled by chemicals or curling
irons.

Anyone who has watched the
traffic in and out of a beauty par-
lor would think these men of sci-

ence have laid down requirements
impossibleof attainment.

But tne Frlez Instrument Division
of Bendlx Aviation Corp. reports
It buys about 500,000 such hairs
each year.

It seemshuman blond hair un-

touched by dye or curling Iron
works better thanany other known
substanceas the controlling factor
In a device to record humidity.

Such hair absorbsmoisture con
slstently under given conditions
and always dries out at the same
rate. About eight strands are used
to an instrument. The hair stretch
es as the humidity goes up and It
absorbsmoisture. As it dries out,
it grows taut. The action moves
levers which record the humidity.

Grady says It isn't known exact-
ly why shades other than blonde
won't do. He guesses it may be
the pigment.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Boadle, 402 Willa, are
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Mc- -
Intyre and Pattl, of Twin Falls
Idaho.

with paprika. Put olive oil, red
wine vinegarand preparedmustard
in a bowl; beat with a fork until
combined. Add cabbageand mix;
add salt andpepper to taste. Ar-
range slaw on individual salad
plates and top each portion with 3
stuffed egg halves. Serve at once.
Makes 4 servings. Servo with the
following.

Clam Chowder
Stuffed Eggswith Slaw

Crisp Rolls
Fruit

Beverage

in

and

very
you

,ike Maryland Club.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
STUFFED EGGS WITH SLAW

(Clip tble for fotaro nee. It may bo conveniently pottedan a recipe flU cord.)

!

The world's richest flavor In coffee

Richer flavor u a MARYLAND CLUB secret
'

...but it's one which you can share. Yes, you
can share in MARYLAND CLUB's mag-

nificent flavor-richness- no after cup,
pound after pound...the superb richness of

MARYLAND CLUB is never-changin- Try
it, and youll . agree .. .there's just no other
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KaysjsasasAstasaaaiqk H

Prima Donna
This It Hurricane, favorite TV
starof Little Rock fans.

COMING
EVENTS

WKDNESDAT
niLLCREST BAPTIST HMO will milt t

t:jo d m. it tne emircn.
nnsT nArrisT cuom win meet at t:30

n m el tho church.
niHT METHODIST CTIOIIt AND ItntLK

8TUDT will meet at T p ra. at tne
church

X.ADIFJI nOMK LEAOCK OF Tf!E SAL
VATION ABMT wlU meet al S p.m. al
the Citadel.

LADIES SOCIETY Or Till! M.FAK wOl
meet al 3 era. al in wow Hall.

CTTT COUNCIL OF wlU meet at
Q?30 a m ot the hlrh aehnel.

SPADERS OAnDEN CLUB Win m'it at
2.30 p m. In tno nom or mm. jimmr
Morebred, 1507 Vlnei. Thli la a ehantt
from the plaea aa announced In lot
veorhAok

IMS lITrETtlON CLTJIt will meet at J
pro In the noma of Mre Bon rtner,
CM Mathewi. Thli te a ehann from the

announcedin the yearbook.
I IITPEIIION CLUB will meet at p m.

In the home of Mre Truman Jonei,
104 Donelet. for a book review

BIO KPRINO GARDEN CLVn will meet
at 30 a m In the home of Mre. John
Dull, with Mre J. E Brown and Mre
J E llardettv ae

HU HYPERION CLUB will meet at I p.m
In the home ol Mre Lloyd wtnon, boo
Edwarde Died., with Mre. darnel Duncan
ae hoiten.

.TnURSDAT
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wlU meet at 13

noon for a luncheon In the conference
room of the Chamber of Commerce.

OFFICERS' WIVES' CLUB will meet at
1:30 p m at Elite llaU for the annual
Mad llattere meetlnr.

ORAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will meet .1 1 11 n In at the WOW IlaU.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP will
meet at 7 rj m. at the church.

SOUTH WARD will meet at 3:30
n m ot the echool

CAYLOMA STAR TIIETA RIIO CURLS
CLUB will meet at 1 30 p m at the
loop Hall

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
I 1 Dig In the home of Mre. Orion

W r?orter. 431 Edwarde Bird
BIO RI'RINO JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM

will meet at 3 30 p m. In the home of
Mre. nex senropp nai niaaium.

FRIDAY
THE WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 1

p m. In the home of Mre Omar Jonee.
inns fr 1fH Ulrm n n n..r will be

Speaker for the Tcxaa Day
program will be Shine rhlllpi

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB will
meet at 3 p m In the borne of Mre.
Dick IlooDer. 1703 Owena

AAUW will meet ! 1 pa, for luncheon
at the Waion Wheel. Mra. lb h. Morna
will epeek on "The Japaneie Woman
Accept! PollUcal neaponalbllltr " Tola la
a coance in wo regular rariiux nor

Clean Eyeglasses
Ono good cleansing of your eye-

glasses should tako place each
day. Use a soft toothbrushto clean
eyewear parts, such as nose pads,
bridges, temple hinges.Use a clean
handkerchief, cleansing tissue or
soft cloth to do tho wiping Job.

CasseroleTopping
Want to top that casserole dish

with buttered breadcrumbs. One
way to prepare tho crumbs is to
melt about a third of a cup of but-
ter or margarine In a skillet and
then mix well with a cup of fine
dry bread crumbs.

If you want more flavor

reachfor Maryland Club

MeVil.1
aalaCaSaaaaHaH

World's richest flavor

instaotcoffee!

Doublc-qukl-r to prepare,
superblyn h in reJ

eolee flavor,.. the
bett it youri when
ute Inuint

MARYLAND CLUB
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FansAll
Go For
ThatMeow

By TOM DYOARD
LITTLE ROCK The molt

popular actresson televisionChan
nel 4 In Little Rock Is a femme
fatal who cams to KARK-T- V

without invitation; application, ex-

perience,or a particular talent.
She has a thin figure, beady

eyes, and hair that li best
as the color of dishwater.

She has neither a sponsor nor a
program ot her own and she Is
paid no money

But sh rates high. She spends
her Idle momentsaway from the
camera dozing In the boss' chatr.
She received more Christmas
cards and gifts than anyone
else at the station.

She Is a cat, name of Hurri
cane, who accepted a photogra-
pher's Invitation to come In out
of the cold five months ago and
has stuck around ever since. Her
entry coincided with Hurricane
Hazel. Hence,the name.

After about a week of loafing
In station managerDoug Romlne's
soft chair, the show businessbug
'bit Hurricane and she wandered
In front ot the camerafor the first
time.

The fan mall started.It Increases
every tlmo she looks over Bud
Campbell's shoulder during a late
sports show, every time she scoots
papersoff the desk of newscaster
Les Bolton, and every time she
strolls onto a setwhile the cameras
grind.

ITie people at KARK-T- who
have fixed a box for Hurricane In
the announcer'sdressing room,
claim she has a sixth senseabout
knowing when the camera Is on
her. When on the air, they say,
she Jumps frantically, eyes the
camera pertly, battles ferociously
with a wad of waste paper, or
tussles "with an actor who had a
straight face.until then.

WesleyanGuild
Hears Miss Hester

Luclle Hester taught the lesson
for membersof the Martha Wesley-
an Service Guild of the First
Methodist Church when theymet at
the church Sunday afternoon.

Spcaklng from the book, "Under
Three Flags." she brought out tho
tact that in India, there is only ono
doctor for every 6,000 people. Thero
is one nurse to every 4,300. There
are 350 ordainedpastors in India.
Miss Hester told the group that
India is at the crossroadsof com-
munism or democracy.

Sixteen attended the meeting.
For the study ot the presentbook,
the organizationwill meet againat
the church Sunday afternoon.
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HillcrestWMUHMS
PrayerProgram

for the King" fa ft
themeof the Week of Prayerbeiatf

by the Hfflcrest
WMU. met yesterday
for the session and will
meet again at tin
church.

Mrs, Jim Smith and Mrs. Oeorfe
Rlckles were in chargeof the pre
gram. Mrs. Smith sang "I'm ;

Child of King," and Mn. HaCst
Miller offered the opening

Taking part also were Mrs. M
lie Miller, Mrs. Finis Mrs.
Lloyd Wolf, Mrs. John' WaddtB
and Mrs. Mary Roberts. Ten

WSfl
OlcLTimeSoutliernTreat

Mother-Daught-er

GatheringHeld
STANTON Mrs. E. B. Coo

gave the for the annual
mother-daught-er banquet held by
the Friendship Sunday
Class In the dining room ot the
First BaptistChurch.

Mrs. Weldel, class
Mrs. Coon.

Phyllis Long and Patricia
gave piano solos and Mary

Beth Cry sang "CleanseMe," ae
by Miss at

the piano.

ComfortsMori
Childhood &mV

it jtMr
than any otherfirm i io .T.L
chUdrtn's aspirin.
Mothers truat It, I 1doctorsapproveit, Aipmm
children Ilka Itsorangeflavor.
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Buttermilk Pie
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IMPERIAL SUCAR Dept.
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obserVed Baptist.,
Members
opening

tomorrow

prayer.

Bugg,
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School

Katherlne
president, Introduced
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Spy Reports
HisA-Work-- ls

For Peace'
By STANLEY JOHNSON

MOSCOW tM Bruno Pontccorvo,
Uie Italian-bor-n British scientist
who disappearedfrom tho West
n 1950, said In a letter to Soviet
lewtnseera tndni ho htm heen

Trorklng on "peaceful" atomic
projects In the Soviet Union since
Jiat time.
'The letters accused Britain and

the United Statesof "using atomic
ind nuclear weapons as a means
if achieving world domination'
and appealedto Western scientists
to protest against the uso of atom--'

tc energy for military purposes.
'(Pontccorvo took part In British

American work on the first atomic
bomb. The U.S. Joint Congression-
al Atomic Energy Committee in

' 1951 rated him as a "first - class
scientific brain" and "a store-bou-se

of knowledge about Anglo-Americ-

- Canadianatomic proj-
ects." It said he also had knowl
edge of later hydrogen bomb de-
velopments.)

PontccorVo's identical letters,
the first definite word of him since
his disappearance, appeared in
Pravda and Izvcstla, the Soviet
Communist' party and government
newspapers. Without saying so

JuryTo Be Called
' To HearEvidence

In ParkingCases
A woman who announced to po

lice this 'morning that sho did not
Intent) to pay for eight overtime
parking tickets will take her case
before a. six-ma- n jury in City
Court.

She appearedat tho station aft-
er having been called concerning
the unpaid tickets, and Judge G ro-
ver Cunningham Jr. assessed her
$8 one dollar for each of the tick-
ets.

When sho went to the police desk
' to pay, sho announced that she

did not have any money. The po-
lice dispatcheraskedherwhen she
would get paid, and she saidshe
didn't Intend to pay the fines any-
way.

The woman was promptly return-
ed to the courtroom, where she
voiced her desire for a jury. The
judge changedher plea to not guil-
ty and said a jury would be called.

There was no bond set for the
woman, but sne was told to ap-
pear when the jury trial Is set for
hearing.

Year'sBuilding Near
Quarter Million Mark

Building permits filed at the
City Hall during the first two
months of the year almost reach-
ed the quartermillion mark.

Value peggedon the 125 permits
filed was $211,475, according to
F. W. Bcttle, building Inspector.
Quite a few of thesepermits rep-
resent residential construction,be
said, and some others are for
commercial projects.

There were 71 permits filed In
February with valuation of $144,-15-0.

The 54 permits filed In Jan-
uary had value of $07,325.

The first of the
new county engineer,Foster Dick-
ey, was made a part of the coun
ty's road policy Monody by tne
commissionerscourt.

Dickey's as ap
proved by was that
county equipment and employes
perform road work only on public
roads In tho county.

Requests for work on private
roads will be turneddown except
in cases of emergencywhere such
work might I bo necessaryfor the
relief of disaster.

also ruled, on
the engineer's
(hat a private roadwill be declared
a public road only in caseswhere
It serves a sufficient number of
citizens to Justify maintenanceand

By ROBERT HEWETT
CAIRO OR Egypt chargedIsrael

today with unleashing the most
violent attack along the

border Since the 1949
Palestine armistice.

The Cairo government accused
Israeli forces of killing 38 Egyp
tians and wounding si otiiers in a
"sneak" attack .last night on an
army headquarters two miles in-

side Egypt's coastalGaza Strip.
A spokesman said Egypt has

cabled a protest to the U.N, Secu-
rity Council,

Fivo hours after the first Egyp-
tian an Israeli
spokesmanIn Jerusalem

that the Egyptians bad
creased from Gaza Into Israel to
attack an Israeli unit. The Jewish
aootesman said he battle had
"continued into the Gaza Strip"
vui the Israelii "sufred num

specifically, they Indicated he is
working in Moscow,

Asserting he quit tho West be-
cause preparations there for mili-
tary use of atomic energy made
him "ashamed of my profession,"
the letters said:

"The atomic threat hangingover
the world forces me as a scientist
having relations with atomic prob-
lems to make the present state-
ment.

". . . The imperialists of such
countriesas the United Statesand
Britain are subJucatlnsthe discov
eries of atomic energy in prepara-
tion of a new war, using atomic!
and nuclearweapons as a means
for achieving world domination."

Pontccorvo-- said he was con-
vinced that the "chief attention
of scientific, forces In the Soviet
Union is directed toward using thisgreatest scientific discovery
(atomic energy) for the welfare of
numanity.

The letters said, "The serious
ncss of tho situation created by
the threat of revival of German
militarism and theIntention of the
warmongers to prepare atomic
war oblige every honest man, cs
peclally the scientist, to do every'
thing In his power to ward off
the creation of a new war."

The letters wero signed "Prof.
Bruno Pontecorvo, winner of the
Stalin Prize." This was believed
to be the first mention that he
has received this award, usually
valued at about $25,000.

Pontccorvols statement said the
conditions under which he works
In Russia are "wonderful" and
that "research Is being conducted
on the widest scale and on a very
high technical level."

Official Washington has labeled
Pontecorvo the second deadliest
spy In history. The top ranking
was given to Klaus Fuchs, a Germ-

an-born British scientist impris-
oned by Britain since 1950 for
handing Westernatomic secrets to
the Russians.

The 1951 report of the U.S. Joint
Congressional Atomic Energy
Committee said the Information
given tho Soviets by Fuchs and
Pontecorvoadvanced the Russian
atomic program at least 18 months
beyond where It otherwise would
have been.

No One Injured In
Minor CarMishaps

The third minor automobile ac
cident In 24 hours was reported
here at 7:20 a.m. today. Officers
said that apparently no one was
injured in any of the mishaps.

Tills morning's collision occur-
red in the 2400 block of Main
Street, and the drivers involved
were Earl Columbus Evans, 2410
Johnson,and Irving Charles Cor-mlc- k,

Snyder.
At 5:45 p.m. Monday an accident

in the 200 block of West Second
Street Involved cars operated by
Bobby Franks Williams, 503 NW
10th, and Willie King, 800 Wyo
ming.

Donald Joe Robertson. 1107 E
17th, and Gordon William Light,
1304 Grafa, were drivers whose
cars collided at the intersectionof
15th and Donley about noon Mon
day.

Only Public RoadsWill
Be ServicedBy County

recommendation

recommendation,
commissioners,

Commissioners
recommendation,

only when title to right-of-wa- y is
transferred to the county.

Dickey also recommended the
purchase of a station wagon for
the engineer.This would serve as
a personnel and equipment car-
rier, he said. He also asked that
his office be situated in the court-
house, to facilitate contact with
officials and with tho public.

agreedto the pur-
chase of the station wagon and
askedDickey to Inspect the offices
available in the courthouse to de-
termine if one is suitable for his
department No date has been set
for opening bids on the car.

The cnglneetsaid he was putting
off other until he
can complete a study of (he road
department organization

MANY KILLED, WOUNDED

Israeli-Egypti-

announcement,
counter-

charged

Commissioners

recommendations

from the U.N. truce organization
supervisingthe Palestinearmistice
supportedtne Egyptian version. A
spokesmanSaid observers in the
Gaza area had reported that an
Israeli army unit had penetrated
into tho EevDtlan and
opened on JEgyptlah army
troops. The UN. spokesmansaid
Egyptian casualties were put at
ai omcers and Soldiers killed
about 30 wounded but that
casualtieswere

In first report of the' action.
Egypt's director of Palestine af

Lt. Col. Gohar, said
the Israeli forces surrounded
Egyptian unit and blasted ltwith
mortars, charges and
automaticweapons,then

. i
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Thanks
Prime Minister Ichiro Hatoyama of Japan stands amid cheering
party workers outside his residenceas he thanks Democratic party
supportersfor the Conservative victory in the'Parliamentary
(Diet) elections. Hatoyama had waged an American-styl- e campaign
for friendship with both sides In the East-We-st cold war. (AP Wire-phot- o

via radio from Tokyo).

NewSovietLeaders
UpTheLadder

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
MOSCOW W1 Four new men en-

tered tho circle of the Soviet
governmenttoday and three others
already well known moved up the
ladder

In the first major government
shakcupsince Marshal Nikolai Bul-gan- ln

becamepremier three weeks
ago, Presidium of Supreme
Soviet raised three deputy pre-
miers to the rank of first deputies
and named four other men to be
deputy premiers.

These were new appoint
ments, announced early today:

To be first deputy premiers-for-mer

Trade Minister A. I. n,

M. G. Pcrvukhin and M. Z.
Saburov, chairman of the State
Planning Commission. They join
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
and L. M. Kaganovtch, who have
been first (Jcputlcs since Stalin
died nearly two years ago.

To be deputy premiers A. P.
Zavcnyagln,onetime vice commis
sar for heavy industry who was
also named minister of medium
machine building; M. V. Khrunl-che-v,

once minister for air
craft industry; V. A. Kuchercnko,
formerly deputy minister for con-

struction machine-buildin- g en-

terprises, P. T Lobanov,
deputy premier of the RussianSo
cialist Soviet Republic since 1953
and before that a deputy minister
of agriculture.

The Soviet Union's four other
deputy premiers are former Pre-
mier Gcorcl Malcnkov, I. S. Tevos-ya-n,

A. N Kosygln and V. A.

Mineral
Are SubjectOf Suit

Neville Alfrey has filed suit for
declaratory judgment In 118th Dis-

trict Court against E. O. Elling-
ton, In connection with a dispute
over conveyances of a mineral
deed.

Alfrey states In his petition that
he secured from Ellington on
March 11, 1954. an undivided
interest in minerals under the
north half of Section 22, Dlock
Public School Lands of Andrews
County lie says that prior to that
date, Ellington In a lease agree-
ment reserved 6f aths of
the oil, gas and caslnghcad gas
produced.

Alfrey contends that Ellington
owned only a interest in
property that the mineral deed
conveyed to Alfrey such productldn
payments.

PTA SetsSupper
The West Ward PTA will spon-

sor a chicken-spaghet-ti supper at
the West Ward School Mar. 8

from 6 to 8 p.m. Bingo and "42"
games will be played.

Israeli AccusedOf Violent
AttackOn EavptianBorder

JBWfa

Hatoyama Supporters

Move

Conveyances

ber of casualties" before repulsing! a truckjoad of Egyptian reinforce-th- e

Egyptians. s I mentson their way to the attacked
From the Jordan sector of Jeru--1 position,

salem, however, an announcement! "The Israelis even threw Molo--

torrllnrv
lire

and
Israeli

not known.
the

fairs, Salah
the

demolition
ambushed

top

the the

the

the

and
and

the
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and

tov cocktails of blazing gasoline
Into the Wrecked truck," the Egyp
tian spokesman reported. 'Twenty- -
two wcro killed and 14 were
wounded. None escapedbeing ci-

ther tilled or wounded,"
Gohar said 16 Egyptians Were

killed and sevenwere wounded in
ihc opening attack. These casual
ties wcro bellevpd to Include one
civilian dead and one wounded,
be added.

He chargedalso that the attack-
ers destroyeda well supplying one-thir- d

of the water for the ancient
town of Gaza, population about
40,000.

It was expectedEgypt would act
quickly to bring the incident be
fore the U.N. Security Council

o

Maiyshev. Of these, today's an
nouncementmentioned only Maiy
shev. It said he was giving up
tne post of minister of medium
machine building to Zavcnyagln
and now would supervisea group
of machine building industries'.

Tho four new deputy premiers
arc little known outside Soviet po-
litical circles, although all arc vet-
eran officials. Khrunlchcv Is a full
member of the Soviet Communist
party's Central Committee and
Zavcnyagln Is a candidate mcml
ber.

None of the four Is listed In the
Soviet Encyclopedia or other
standard biographical references.

Western observers In Moscojy
speculatedthat their elevation is
In line with the Soviet govern-
ment's new stress on heavy in-

dustry, as emphasized by Commu-
nist Party First Secretary Nlklta
S. Khrushchev In his recent
speeches.

Ector Rodeo Backers
Due Here Thursday

The Odessa Chamber of Com-
mercewill sponsor a musical boost-
er trip through Dig' Spring this
Thursday to advertise their forth-
coming rodeo.

Approximately eightcars will be
In the Odessa caravan along with
a truck containing an orchestra.
The group will arrive here at 10
a.m. and remain half hour.

Entertainment will be furnish
ed at Third and Main streets, It
has been announced.

Hunt In ChicagoFor
Jr. College Session

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College, is
In Chicago, HI. to attend annual
meeting of the American Associa-
tion of Junior Colleges.

The national conferenceon high-
er education also Is meeting In
Chicago this week and Dr. Hunt
may sit in on some of Its sessions.
The AAJC meeting begins Thurs-
day and ends Saturday.

HIGHWAY
(Continued from Page I)

morning for a second stgment of
the right-of-wa- y east of Coahoma.
R. L. Warren agreed to accept
$35 per acre for 15.78 acres east
of the T&P Railway overpass.
Commissioners also were negotiat--7

ing with Willard Read and B. R
Thomson for acreage In the same
area.

Judge Weaver said all right-of-wa- y

from Big Spring to the eastern
edge of Coahoma has been secured
with the exception of some 20
vacant lots In Coahoma. Owners
of most of this property are un-
known, and others reside out of
this area.

Thos who are known have been
written letters. The others will he
cited by publication as quickly as
the Highway Department com
pleted tho preparation of neces
sary papers for tills purpose,
Weaver said.

EXHIBIT
(Continued from Pays 1)

llamson's orchestra. Webb enter
tainers, and Mrs. Charles 'Boiand
and Jack Hcndrlx on the piano.

Barber Shop quartet groups will
perform Saturday along with
Webb entertainers.,

Tho firms sponsoring exhibits
will be United 'ConcretePipe Cor-
poration, Phillips Tire, H. & M,
Iron Works, Clyde McMahon Con-
crete, Hall Sha.de and Awning,
Mead's Fine Oread, T. E, Jordan
and Company, Neel's Transfer, aI
Stevenson, Big Spring Glass Com-
pany, CactusPaint. Cosden Petro-
leum, Coca Cola, ChristensenBoot
Shop, Cabot Carbon, Big Spring
Mattress, Texas Electric Service,
PedersonBattery Service--

Fire Damages

HCJC Building

For SecondTime
The east end of the shops build-

ing at Howard County Junior Col
lege was damaged by fire again
yesterday.

However, damageto-t- building
was not extensive, firemen said.
The blaze was confined largely to
crates Which were stacked'outside
the structure. ,

The crates were those which had
been removed from the building
when firemen were fighting the
$22,000 blazelast November,which
started as a result of an electrical
"short."

Cause of Monday's fire, reported
at 5:50 p.m., was not known.
Firemen said the flames from the
crates licked the outside of the
shops building, resulting in the
damage.

The building Is a frame structure
with asbestossiding and composi-
tion roof. It was convertedfrom an
old barracks building

Firemen had no trouble control-
ling the blaze In order to confine It
to the crates. The damage to the
building resulted before they ar
rived. Tho trucks were used.
and they did not leave until 7 p.m

Another fire was reported at 7
a.m. today at 1110 E. 5th in the
home of Jack Gregg.' Curtains
were Ignited from the hall heater,
causing small damage to the wall-
paper, It was reported.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Ella Saylcr, 404

Washington; Vera Crabtrec, Knott
Rt.; Shirley Coyle, 1505--B Syca-
more; F. C. Reynolds, Fort Worth;
Sara Whittlngfon, 809 W. 17lh;
George Esplnoza, Snyder; Oleta
Greaves, Andrews; Mitchell Ram--
bin, Snyder; Ronda Campbell. Mid
land.

Dismissals Wanda Nichols,
Knott; Joe Conrad, 1515 Stadium;
Maggie Jones,Snyder; Henry Col-
lins, Abilene; Ella Sayler, 404
Washington.

Bike, Car Parts
Listed s Stolen

Theft of a bicycle, starter, gen-
erator, and fenderskirts was re-
ported to police here Monday and
this morning.

Jimmy Hicks, Radio Tower
Road, told officers that his bicycle
was taken from the Texas Electric
Company parking lot behind the
Ritz Theatre, and J. L. Lewis, G31

Settles, said fender skirts were
stolen from his car while the
vehicle was parked at Malone and
Hogan Hospital

The, starter and generator were
taken from some cars on the York
and Pruitt Car Lot, police were
told. Someone threw rocks through
eight windows at the old National
Guard Armory over the weekend
also, police said.

License Suspended
For Week's Period

The beer license Issued to Jesse
R. Cortez has been suspended by
Liquor Control Board agents, ef-

fective March 3.

Cortez is owner of Jesse's Bar
and Cafe, 306 NW 3rd. Reason giv-
en for the suspension was the con-
sumption of Intoxicants during pro-
hibited hours.

Back On Duty
Constable W. O. Leonard of Pre-

cinct No. 1 was back on the job
this morning, after an absence of
10 weeks due to illness Leonard
was hospitalized shortly before
before Christmas with a heart in-

volvement. .

By ROGER L. JOHNSON
ST. LOUIS Wt Buck up, Junior

If you got an F on your school
report card last month, perhaps lt
shouldn't be there.

A group of educatorshcrejor a
regional meeting of the American
Assn. of School Administratorssay
it shouldn't.

But, the group admitted in an
Interview, it will take time to con-

vince your teacher, your father,
and even your school board.

"We don't have to have failures
In our classrooms,"said Mrs New-
ton P. Leonard, of Providence,
R. I., president of the National
Congress of Parentsand Teachers.

With her In the discussion were
J. C. Wright, Iowa superintendent
of public Instruction; Dr. Francis
G. Cornell, professorof education
at (he University of Illinois, Dar-rc- ll

Biodgett. superintendent of
schools at Whcaton. Ill ; and Mrs.
Irma Dctjcn, of Wcbstcj; Groves,
head of the Missouri Congress of
Parents and Teachers.

Wright bald grading children by
arbitrary 'standards, whether the
gradesarc good or bad. Is unfair.

Chief objection to the present
day report, said lir Cornell, is
that it tells only what happened
the past semester and gives no
Indication of what the child can o'r
will do in the future.

Some communities, the educa-
tors said, have replaced grade re-
port cards with tho following:

A parent - teacher conference
about each child at the end of
each semester'(more often if nec-
essary).

A narrative-typ-e report card, on
which the teacher discusseseach
of the child's subjects'.

A group meeting with both parJ
ents and children prior to each
semester to discuss tho goal for
that semester, '

For greaterbeneflti.Ors educa

WildcatSpottedIn Mitchell;
ThreeFieldsGetCompletions
' A wildcat was spotted today in
Mitchell County, and oil well
completions were logged In the Sny--
aer, norm uoicman ttancn, and
Wcstbrook fields.

Randejl No. 1 Munn, wildcat
about-tngh-t mjlcs northeastof Ster-
ling City, was reportedly flowing
load oil at the rate of 20 barrels
per hour.

The new prospector'l'n Mitchell
County is Continental No. 1-- W. L.
Ellwood, and it is located about
five miles southeast of tho

(Pcnnsylvanlan) field.
SalazarNo. 1 Superior - Rogers

was the completion in the North
Coleman Ranch area, and it made
an unusually large potential of,
500.25 barrels of oil In 24' hours.
Two new wells were logged In the
Wcstbrook field, and three were
added to the Snyder area.

Borden
Choya No. 1 Canon, C NW SW,

T&P survey, bored to
feet In sand. The wildcat is

about a mile and three quarters
northwest of the U field.

Magnolia No. 1 York, C SE SE,
survey, bored to 7,284

feet In lime and shale.

Howard
Fleming No. 23--B D. II. Snyder,

about eight miles south of Coaho-
ma, made potential of 132 barrels
of oil In the Snyderfield. Therewas
no water on recovery, and grav
ity measured30 degrees.The gas
oil ratio on test was 135-- 1. Total
depth is 2,950 feet, and the seven
Snch casing goes down to 2,595
Top of pay Is 2,660. Drlllslte was
330 from south " and 2,970 from
west lines, T&P survey.

Fleming and Fleming and Kim- -
bell No. 24--B D. H. Snyder, 330
from south and 1,650 from east
lines. T&P survey, made
154 barrels of oil and no water on
potential test. Gravity Is 30 de--'
grccs, and gas-o- il ratio is 120--

Operator used 10,000 gallons of
acid. Elevation is 2,346, total depth
Is 2,960, and the seven-Inc- h is bot-

tomed at 2.600 feet. Top of pay is
2,650.

Fair and Woodward No. 12 Susie
B. Snyder, anotherSnyderproject,
flnaled for 112 barrels of oil on the

potential. Gravity is 32 de-
grees, and there was no water.
Gas-o-il ratio measures100-- Ele
vation Is 2,355 feet, and pay top Is
2,693. Total depth measures2,900
while the seven-Inc- h casing goes
to 2.580. Wellsite Is at 330 from
north and 990 from east lines, 20--
30-l- s, T&P survey.

Shell No. 1 N. H. Read et al,
wildcat four miles northeast of
Coahoma, reached 8,593 feet in
shale, and operator Is preparing a
drlllstem test. Drlllslte is 2,011
from north and 1,980 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Mitchell
Victor Salazar No. 1 Superior--

Rogers, North Coleman Ranch ven-
ture, made potential of 506.25 bar
rels of oil In 24 hours. There was
no water, and gravity measured30
degrees.Gas-o-il ratio was 360-1-. To-

tal depth is 3,125 feet, and the 5H-lnc- h

casing goes to 3,020. Top of
pay Is 3,023 feet. Operator used
2,000 gallons of acid on pay zone.
This venture is 330 from north and
east lines, northwest quarter,

survey.
Paul DeCleva No. D E. T.

Band BoosterMeet
Delayed Till Mar. 8

Band Boosters, scheduled to
to meet this evening, will meet
next week instead. Mrs. Lee Rog-

ers, president of the Band Boost-
ers Club, said the meeting time
and date would be 7:30 p.m.
March 8 In the senior high school
band rooms.

TeachersThink Standard
Grading Unfair To Pupils

tors said, the child should have
the same teacher two or three
consecutive years rather than
change each semester or year.

Where parent - teacher confer-
ences have been started, they have
been successful, they said.

Wright said 98 per cent of the
parents cooperated with such a
program at Keokuk, Iowa.

Asked what about the child who
couldn't learn, without calling el
ther the child or the teacher a
failure, the panel proposed a spe
cial class.

MARKETS
TALL RTR1.ET

NEW YORK UP) - Tha stock market
ooened hlaher today

That trend in i continuation, of yester-
day a .movement which resulted In a rain
of 80 centa In Uit Associated Press aver-
age of 60 stocks at 1)5) 70, only a short
distance away from the all-ti- high
established a wrek ago

Uota gains and losses today vera frae
ttona. but the plus suns war more
numerous.

BethlehemBteel. which gained 4H yester-
day opened today at 1311, up Is.

American Telephone, up 3V. yesterday.
opened today on 1,300 shares up U at
id),.
L1VKSTOCK

KJRT WORTH ttle 3 000: alow and
uneven, good and choice beef steers 18

00 plain to medium 13 8 00; good
and choice fed heifers 17 1 00. medium
13 6 00- href cows 1150-1-3 00, canners
and cuttera B 50 bulla 10 4 00.
good and rholca slaughter calvea IT 00--

30 50, culls down to 10 00: medium and-
good fUxker and feeder steers 1100-3- 00

Hogs 500: butchrra steady to mosUy 35
higher; sows lrdy to 50 higher. Choice

0 lb hogs 18.75-1- 7 O0. choice 0

lb hog 15 6 SO; sows 13
Sheep 4.500, sprlog lambs ataadr to 1 00

higher; old crop Iambi mostly steady to
strong; good and choice spring Iambi 31 3

00; few good wooled slaughter lambs
30 Q0; good and choice shorn alaughter
Iambi Il 50-- 1 50; utility una good (born
alaughter lambs

COTTON
NEW YORK tn-Co-tton prices at noon

were 45 to It cents a bale lover, March
It JO. liar Ji.ll. ulj Jl.IT,

Strain, 330 from south and west
lines, northeast22Q acres,
T&P survey, pumped84 barrels of
oil on the ur potential test.
Recovery was 10 per cent water.
Gravity measured20 degrees,and
the gas-o- il ratio was too small to
measure. Some 21,000 gallons of
sand oil were used for treatment.
Total depth Is 3,089 feet, and pay
top is 3.017 feet
J Also In the Wcstbrook field, Sky.
HI Oil Company No. 1 E. T. Strain
was completed for 35 barrels of oil
dally. Recovery here was 10 per

'Spotlight' Show

Set For Tonight
Set for 8 p m. today Is the Na-

tional Spotlight Revue, a roadshow
being sponsored In Big Spring by
the local National Guard.

The show will be staged In the
municipal auditorium. Tickets will
be available at the box office with
admission charges tobe $1 for
adults and 35 cents for children.

Several song and dancenumbers,
a comedy juggling act, a magician
act, and other selections will make
up the two-ho- show Eddie Jester
will be the master of ceremonies.
Organist Wayne Chapman will be
musical director and also will pre-
sent a program of organ music.
Other participants are to be Less
Lamarr, dancing humorist; Mac
Horn, comedy Juggler; and the
Jesters, magicians.

Capt. T. A. Harris, commander
of the local Guard unit, said the
National Guard's share of the pro-
ceeds will go into the unit fund
to help stage an open house and
dedication program for the new
armory which now Is under

Cub Scout Packs
In BanquetSeason

This Is the Blue and Gold ban-
quet season for Cub Scout packs.

Monday evening three score
parents and boys participated In
the banquet at the Forsan school
cafeteria for pack No. Ill under
direction of Bobby Wash,

At 7 p.m. today In the first
Baptist Church basement. Pack
No. 10 and parents will have their
banquetwith 50 or 60 expected to
participate. A. C. Brown Is Cub-mast-er

and Grady Stevens the
committee chairman.

Motion For New-Tria- l

Is Denied
Requestof Robert Watson for a

new trial on felony DWI charges
was denied In 118th District Court
this morning.

Watson was found guilty and
was assesseda three-yea-r peniten-
tiary sentenceby a district court
jury last week His attorney. Tom
Adams, asked that a new trial be
granted because--, he said, the ver-
dict was contrary to the law and
the evidence, becauseno copy of
the Indictment ever was servedon
the defendant and because the
state attempted to impeach the
testimony of one of (he state-witness-es,

Jessie Banks, who said
that the defendant was not Intox-
icated at the time in question.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS- - Clear to partly eloudr

cooler thll afternoon T.nat 9Jt.ns in n.n.
handle. South Plains and from unn--r t?,.n.
Valler westward tonljht Mild Wednesday

i.uuiii LLniHAU iexas Clear topartly cloudy, cooler thli ifumnnn ...
tonight, mild Wednesday. Lowest 388
.OlJIglll
eabt TEXAS- - Partly cloudy a fewshowers near the coast this afternoon

cooler tonl(tht with lowest In 40s In northportion Wednesday clear to partly cloudy
and mild Moderate to fresh southerlywinds on th coast becoming northwester-
ly late, today

CITT
TOU'EDATURES

Abilene
Amarlllo
DIO SPRINO ,...
Chicago ,
Denver
El Paso
Fort Worth
Oalveston
New York
San Antonio
St Louis
Sun sets today illllpninesday at 7 13 a m

MAX MIN
S3 42
70
80
43
45.
68
74
70
60
7
64

:
41
34
30
42
54
63
38
8

38
rises Wed--

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Are Equipped To
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
500 Gregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of slKtric
motors .

400 E. 3rd Dial

cent water, and gravity was 22 de
grees. Some 2,500 gai ons "
were used. Elevation Is 2,169 feet,
and total depth is 3,168. The 5H-In- ch

cslng goes to 2,945, and;pay
top Is 2,950. Delllslte was 330

north and 2,781 from cast lines,
TA-- survey.

Continental No. W. L. Ell-

wood, 1,980 from south and 660'
from west lines, dN
vcy, has-- been spotted as a wild-

cat prospector about five miles
southeastof the Albaujjh (Pcnnsyl-
vanlan) field In Southwest Mitch-e- ll

County. It will be drilled to
8,000 feet The location Is about 19

miles no.Jiwcst of Sterling City.
Clyde CaritrclL No. 1 Coleman

Estate has been Spotted In the
North Coleman Ranch area of
Mitchell County. It will be 330 from
north and 990 from cast lines,
southeast quarter, sur-

vey, some three miles south of
Ira. Operator will drill with com-
bination tools to 3.200 feet

Anderson Prlchard No. Mor-

rison is to he a Wcstbrook try
sonic six miles northwest of

It will have bottom of 3,130

feet. Drlllslte Is 1 9S0 from south
and 330 from cn-s- lines.
T&P .survey.

Sterling
J B ftandcll's No ISP. Muniv,

wildcat about eight miles north-ca-st

of Sterling City, was reported-
ly flowing load oil at the rate of
20 barrels per hour today. Flow
was through a Inch choke
from perforations between 7,355-8- 5,

between 7,496 and 7,510, and be-

tween 7,526-3- 5 Operator fractured
zone with 20.000 gallons of oil and
2,000gallons of sand Tubing pres-
sure Is 400 pounds, and casing pres-
sure was 800 pounds. Thisventure
reportedly had between 60 and 85
feet of pay zone logged on cores.
Location is 330 from south and cast .

lines,. survey.
Blue Danube's wildcat about five

miles southwest of Sterling City,
the No. 1 R. T. Foster, Is located
1,640 feet from south and2,359 feet
from west lines, survey.
It will test zone around 4,800 feet

Superior No Knight, C NB
NE, survey, is making
hole at 285 feet in redbeds.

Yoakum
Davis and Brahaney No. 1H. Jl

Joneshas been staked as a wild-
cat about 104 miles southwest ol
Plains. It will be drilled by rotary
to 5,500 feet, location being 660
from north and east lines,

survey.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Plans and specifications for Uia
construction of a 4.0182 ft awlmmlni
pool with rspld Band filter now avail-
able at the office of Mr J T

superintendentof the Forsan
County Line IndependentSchool Dis-
trict Fnrun Texas Sealed bids will
be recelted at the office of tha
Superintendent until 7pm on tho
15 of March 1955 A 25 deposit will
be required on plans and specifica-
tions A r Stein Company. New
Draunfel Engineers

iSlgnrdi
J T Holladay Supt

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY"

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs
DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

100 South Nolan

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING GOODS

104 Main

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your'
Lary Motor, Magneto,
Generator Or Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton

WHEEL SERVICE

Dial

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd.

Ml 89

Dlai

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS
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Premium Price For Premium Calf
dmer Elliott manigtr of ths Ounter Hotel In San Antonio and formerly manager of the Settles In Big
Spring, bid in Lile Lewter'i calf at the- San Antonio Livestock Show for $1,300. This figured out about
$1.45 per pound for the steer,reservechampionin the junior division. Lile, son of County Agent
and MTi. Durward Lewter, had sold his grand championcalf, "Buster," la Houston for $13300.The San
Antonio price boosted his season'searnings to approximately $15,000. '

StateHospitalTo Need90 New
EmployesWhen Building Done
Approximately 90 new employes

will be neededat the State Hospital
here when the new buildings are
fully occupied, according to L. K.
Miller, business manager. There
are 174 persons employed at the
hospital now and a total of 2C0 is
the estimated requirement when
the new additions are occupied

Most of thesenew employes will

DE StudentsTo

Fort Worth For

State Meeting
Three delegates from the Big

Spring High School Distributive
Education class will participate
(his weekend In the state conven-
tion at Fort Worth.

They are Shirley Thomas
trainee at White's Auto Store and
who will enter the Job Interview
contest, Don Gregory, president,
and Jo Ann Gordon. Accompany-
ing them will be Mary S Herring,
coordinator of the DE program.

Big Spring students will assist
those from Dcnlson in presentation
of a model initiation ceremony.
The Snyder DE club Is to present
a skit interpreting the DE emblem
and creed. Snyder also is advanc-
ing Don Boone as a candidate for
state president.

Don Gregory will serve on the
nominating committee for the con-

vention, the ninth annual one of
the state DE organization. Plans
are to leave Thursday morning
for the sessions which will be held
Friday and Saturday.

OusterOf NegroesBrings
Action AgainstMiami Hotel

MIAMI, Fla. Ml Dade County

Republicanslast night voted, to sue

the Urmey Hotel over a Lincoln
Day dinner Incident In which 24

Negroes were asked to leave.
The Republican County Exec-

ute Committee also- -

Apologized to guests of Negro

committeememberswho were em-

barrassedby the Incident
Commended tho action of offi-

cers and committee memberswho
walked out of the dinner in pro-

test
Ordered a resume of the facts

to be sent to President Elsen,
bower.

Called for a federal Investigation
to determineif civil liberties were
violated.

Joe Miller Jr , a Voung Repub-

lican leader, blamed Edward N

Claughton,owner of the hotel. Mi-

ller said that while plans for the
dinner were announced six weeks
in advance, Claughton registered

JaneFroman And
Husband Parting
Just'For Awhile7

MIAMI BEAClf. Fla. IB Singer
Jane Froman, her fair) tale mar-
riage to pilot John C. Burn threat-
enedby "personalproblems," rest-

ed here today while her husband
vacationedIn Mexico.

She announced that they bad
"decided to part for awhile" in

hope the "very, very personal"
differences would iron themselves
out

When asked if she had any plans
for a divorce, she quickly replied,
"Absolutely none."

"We feel we can resolve our
personal problems more easily if
we're apart," she told reporters
at a press conference.

The CBS television star took a

week's leave from her Thursday
ahow to recover from an attack
of bursitis. She said Burn would
remain In Mexico' until the end of

March She will return to New

Vork "March W

t IIK

Americas Boston Is named aiU,j
er a town ill England '!

V.

be attendants,Miller said, and the
balancewill be custodialand kitch-
en workers.

Dr. Preston E. Harrison said a
few new employes were already
being trained to take the positions
and that otherswould be added
to the staff as the need arises.

Construction work on the two
new ward buildings and central
kitchen is expected to be finished
In about two weeks,but Miller said
it would probably take several
months to get all the fixtures in

and make them ready
for occupancy.

The new construction will in-

crease the hospital capacity by
365 beds, Harrison said. Transfers
of patients from other state hos-
pitals which Are also overcrowded
will probably beginas soon as the
buildings are ready, he said.

Dr. Roy Sloan, superintendent
of the hospital, was in Austin Fri-
day to appear before the Senate
In regard to the budget of the
hospital. Superintendentsfrom all
the state hopsltals were there to
give the legislative body informa-
tion about hospital needs during
the coming year.

The steamheat in the new build-
ings will come through the floor,
according to Miller. The steam
systemhas been built into the con-
crete slab floors and all heat will
come up through the concrete to
heat thebuildings.

Vents with fans In the celling
will be working to keep the air
circulating In the new wards. This
Insures fresh warm air all the
time; an important thing for a
hospital, Miller said.

Each of the now buildings has a
dayroom which can seat 525 pa
tients theatrestyle. At the present
time, movies are shown to the pa-

tients once eachweek. The present

objections only three days before
it was to be held.

Bert Acker, cochalrman of the
dinner and twice candidate for
governor of Florida, said he had
notified Wesley Garrison, state
committeeman and cochalrman,
three days before the Feb. 12 In-

cident that Claughton said Negroes
could not be served In the dining
room

Acker said he urged Garrison to
heed Claughton and asked the Ne-
groes to stay away

Garrison said, however, that Joe
Clemmons, operator of the dining
room, agreed tp serve the Ne-

groes. V.

No details ovcy size of the suit
or what charges may be brought
were announced

-

Model 12IP

day room Is small and the new
arrangementswill bo much more
pleasant for the patients, he said.

There are six kitchens at the
hospital now. In the past, each
ward building has had its own
kitchen. Miller said. When the new
central kitchenhas been finished,
it will preparemost of the food for
the hospltaL--

The old kitchens will continue to
prepare breakfast for the patients
in the Individual ward buildings
and the central kitchen will pre-
pare the food for the new ward
buildings. All other meals will be
prepared in the new kitchen and
taken to the old kitchens on steam
tables. From there it will be taken
to the patients.

Patients in the new ward build-
ings will take all their meals In
the central kitchen Employes also
will eat In the new kitchen. There
are only 65 employes who eat
their meals at the hospital, Miller
said.

Only

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

Baby Bottle
Warmer

Plugs Into Cigarette Lighter

2

Kiddie Car Seat
With Steering Wheel

3.49
We Givo S&H

Greon Stamps

TRIPLE 'X'
66 Service Station

1300 E. 3rd
Phono

DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

One Day Sendee on Glasses

122 E. 3rd Big Spring Ph.

SAVE s4000

ON 1955 MAYTAG AUTOMATIC

Regular 269.95
Maytag Fully Automatic

WASHER

22995
And Your Old Waiher
(Model 12IP As Shown)

No Dovfa Payment 510 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDYARE .

115-11-9 Main Dial
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tucs., March 1, 1055

Local StudentsAt Meeting
Of Jr. CollegeCouncils

West Texas schools played an
Important role in the adoption of
a constitution and by laws at the
meeting of Texas Junior College
Student "Councils at Temple dur-
ing the weekend.

Odessawas chosen as the host
school for next year's meeting,
and San Angela College will serve
as editor of the bulletin to be pub-
lished by the association.

RepresentingHoward County
Junior College at the meeting were
Peggy Knight and Murphy Wood-
son, wits their sponsor,.Ina Mae
McCollom.

Mht McCollom, who was the
West Texas representative at a
meeting last autumn when the
proposed constitution was shaped,

ThreeMen Die On
Gallows In Kansas

LANSING, Kan. UV-T- hree sol-

diers who killed a taxlcab driver
died on the gallows early today in
Kansas' first triple execution since
the state resumed capital punish-
ment two decades ago.

The three Negro enlisted men
hanged under Army supervision
were Chastine Beverly, 25, Baity
Va.; Louis M. SutUes. 26, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., and James Rig
gins, 28, Birmingham, Ala.

AH wore regulation Army uni-
forms stripped of insignia They
went to their deaths quietly.

They were convicted at Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo., of fatally
beating Harry Langly, a Waynes-vlll- e,

Mo., cab driver and stealing
his cab and money In September,
1951.

Military authorities and Presi-
dent Elsenhowerupheld the death
sentences fixed by a

IT'S TEXAS-BUIL- T

i9

gave the responseto the welcome.
Dr. W. R. White, president of Bay
lor University, was tho mainspeak
er and stressed tho importance or
Junior colleges In the American
educational system and as a con-
tributor to the democratic society.

The constitutionadoptedcited as
Its foremost purposethe preserva-
tion and fostering of democratic
traditions. It also setup meansfor
discussion of common problems,
meansof pooling leadershipto lend
most weight to the localcommuntty,
state and nation.

Applications
Students

Tests
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gg ABOUT THE HOT

thing the Buick
of the

1955carswhen theydid becausecus-

tomer ordersare pouring
It seemsthat just about
wants a 1955 Buick -t- he "hot"
this year that's gettinghotter by the
hour.
So hot, in fact, that it's topping the
huge which movedBuick
into the "Big Tfiree" the nation's
best sellers last year.
Ivnow why? Plentyreasons.
Bold new of course.And bril-
liant new V8 power. And room and
comfort andluxury and an
even finer, softer,steadierride.
But the big reason is a new magio
from the field of aviation Variable
Pitch

4

Ml HON llllt HAM FOI IUICK-I- m rk. sji fowler .!.

DRIVE .A BUICK

FOR TEXANS

Fri.,

Due
On

Students planning to tako the
April 21 college qualification test
to obtain scholastic deferments
from the draft have until midnight
next Monday to make application.

The application forms and bul-
letins of Information can be ob-
tained at the local selective serv-
ice offico In the Petroleum Build'
Ing, It was announced.

Tests will be given on 51 col-
lege campuses In 43 Texas com-
munities. To be ellglblo a person
must be satisfactorily pursuing a
full courso of study, must not
taken the test before--

,
and mutt in

eV .

mown r noM out mwt
urn ONLY

9:00 A.M. TH.

3,

up

in.

car

of

u f

have

MCH
HjbriJ 11.00

Buick product!

inside this
drive do what the

docs they
their

Oneway,you getalot more miles per
in and

Ibu switchthe pitch
just by down onthegas

and you get a new kind
for or for

It's an never had
before in an
and it's
So you can seewhy we're up

and at a
rate. 1

And you can seemore oflhe reason
why when you look into the low

that Buick

tend to request a deferment it, a
student.

A student to be deferred at the
presenttime mutt havemade70 on
the test or rank In the upper por-
tion, of his class

7,500 people hive edu-
cational deferments in Texas,

Falls
Has

DETROIT UV-W- Slmafd, 25,
fell from the top of t three-stor- y

building yesterday while painting
a sign. He suffered only cut hands,
a sore hip and twitted ankle. He

he broke hit 50-fo- fall by
grabbing at wires and brackets
holding the sign.

IN OtOl Of 4
4 rM It

to

LOOK KOR LOCATED AT

'.

To
Charles A. Wegg, ehalrmaa at

the Lone Star District, ft to b
guest speaker at the-- Boy Seent
Troop No. 5 at 7 pJn. Tuesday.
The troop meets at the first
to the First Baptist Church.

HelpsYen
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owl by Ioom plate. OHrASTKZTH todayat anydragcounter.

MST OMAN HUSH PLANTS

CHOKE BUSHES 2 YEARS (HO

HELD

ROSES 504 EACH

ROSES . ... 50 EACH

TO SELECT FROM

TRUCK

Thompson Phillips 66
E- - a s

CAR

HflHHBSi handtG tho orderspouring
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GOOD factories

everybody

popularity

styling,

interiors

Dynaflow.

From
Deferment

Twenty propellers won-
drous automatic
modernairplanepropeller
switch pitch.

gallon normal driving cruising.

anotherangle
pressing pedal

of instan-
taneousresponse getaway
safety-surg-e power.

experienceyou've
earth-boun-d vehicle

thrilling beyond words.
writing

orders selling Buicks record

pricing schedule makes

acholastlcally.Ap-

proximately

Three Stories,
Minor Injuries

said

the buy of the year, down.

Buick Salam Arm

Buick is all other
cars in two of the

ones in the
field. And for two good reasons:(1)

low for any
new-ca-r to and (2) a
line of carsto fit any from the

to the high'
to the extra

to the

Come in andcheck for
Onceyou do andpressthatgas

wc youwon't be
till your very own
Buick

D)4llnt Dtht h lUHlmi ea option 4
txtrt toil on othtr Stritt.

Thriil of theyearisBuictc

AddressScents

Overcome
FALSE
Lhhhu Werry

NO MiffY WAX!

GROWN GUARANTEED

CUMMNG

FlORrfUNDA
THOUSANDS

Station
1009 3rd sate

fsfiT kV

production

accelerating

in!

Hands

Soarlngl

Proof? outselling
America except

best-know- n smaller-ca-r

popular prices enough
buyer reach;

budget,
low-price- d Special,
powered Century,
spaciousSuper, custom-bui-lt

ROADMASTER.

tilings your-
self.
pedal believe happy

you're bossing

RotJnudtr,

--m,

WHIN imU AUtQMOBtlU AM IUIIT BUICK Will WHS THH'

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY "STCST
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Williams Among Absentees
As Spring Drills
Indians Have

Holdout Woes
BTb AnocUUd Prtti

Ted Williams was among the
absentees a the major league
baseball teams officially began
their spring training routine today
with 34 other player still un-

signed.
Players are classified as hold-

outs, according to spring training
tradition, if they haven't returned
their signedcontractsby March 1.
However, only about half the re-

calcitrants were regarded as ac-

tual holdouts.
The status of Williams, fish-

ing leisurely off the Florida keys,
remained a question mark. Gener-
al managerJoe Cronln of the Red
Sox said last night in Sarasota
that Williams promised "to call
me In the nearfuture and give me
a definite answer" whether he'll
play baU in 1955.

One report had Williams reiter-
ating his retirement plans while
anotherhad him returning for an-

other season.
The Cleveland Indians were hav-

ing the biggest holdout woes with
10 membersof last season'sAmer-
ican League pennantwinners still
unsigned. All told, the American
League had 30 holdouts as com-
pared to only five In the National
League.

The New York Giants, St. Louis
Cardinals, Chicago Cubs, Cincin-
nati Redlcgs, Philadelphia Phils
and the New York Yankees had
ell their players signed.

Hank Greenberg,Cleveland Gen-
eral Managerhad three of his key
performers pitcher Early Wynn,
second basemanBobby Avfla and
outfielder Larry Doby to contend
with.

Wynn, usually one of the last
to agree to terms, was reported
to be asking for $40,000 and Avila
and Doby around $30,000.

Kansas City and Washington
also were having their holdout
worries with each missing five
contracts. The unsigned Athletics
were John Gray, Cloyd Boyer, Ed
Burtschy, Jim FInigan and Forest
Jacobs. The Senators had not re-

ceived the signed contracts of
Mickey Vernon, Eddie Yost, Bob
Porterfield, Jim Busby and Roy
Sievers.

Five" members of the Milwaukee
Braves Including Eddie Mathews
and Gene Conley came to terms
last night leaving only' inflelders
George Crowe and William Caro
unsigned.

Others unsigned:
Brooklyn pitcher Ron Negray.
Pittsburgh pitcherVernon Law.
Detroit pitcher Bob Cruie.
Cleveland pitchers Bob Hooper,

BUI Wight, Hank Agulrre; outfleld-der-s

Dave Phllley, Wally West-lak- e;

lnflelder Rudy Rcgalado;
catcher Hank Folles.

Boston pitchers Al Schroll,
George Susce Jr.; catcher Sammy
White; lnflelder Ted Lepcio.

Baltimore pitchers Jim McDon-
ald, Lou Kretlow; outfielder Cal
Abrams.

Dons Again Top

Nation's Poll
By The Aiioclated Preit

For the fourth straight week the
University of San Francisco today
was named the No. 1 college
basketball team In the weekly As-

sociated Press poll with Kentucky
and LaSalle still In close pursuit
of the defense-minde- d Dons.

Of the 104 sports writers and
sportscastersvoting, 43 namedSan
Francisco as the top team. The
Dons, boasting the best defense
among major colleges, amassed
888 votes. The balloting was based
on records of games through last
Saturday,with points on the usual
basis of 10 for each first-plac- e

vote, 9 for second, etc.
The leaders, with first - place

votes in parentheses--

1. San Francisco (43) ... 888

2. Kentucky (15) 723

3. LaSalle (9) 640
4 Marquette (8) . ..'... 460
5 N C. State (1) 425
6 Minnesota (1)
r. Utah (4) 359

8. Duquesne 348
9. UCLA (5) .-

-. 297

10 Dayton (6) 262
11 Alabama (4) 153

12. Iowa (3) ""
13. G Washington 1"
14 Oregon State (2) 77

15 Tulsa (1) 5?
16 Vanderbilt 55

17. Illinois .

19. Memphis State (1) 37

20. Missouri (1) 35

Bledsoe Defeats
Dragons,63-3-3-

WELLMAN (SO Bledsoe de-

feated Flower Grove, District 6--B

hnmnlnn in a girls'
basketball Kame here Monday
night, 63-3-3.

The win earnedBledsoe the right
to compete in the regloanal tour-

namentat Canyon this weekend.
.Bledsoe led at half time, 38-1-

EasleyWill Not '

PlayThis Fall
COLLEGE STATION, UKBob

Easley, letterman quarterback on

last year's Texas A&M football
team, has decidedto graduatethis

'PEMley had a year' eligibility

left

Open
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All-Tournam-

ent Team
Members of the team selected at the conclusion of the tenth annual Big Spring Girls'
Volley Ball Meet here last weekend are pictured above. They are, front row, left to right, Louise

Imperial; Janls Carpenter, Lamesa; Marylou Staggs, Big Spring; Betty Ward, Seminole; and
Alice Thompson, Odessa. Back .row, Margaret Earle, Andrews; Minnie Cox, Lamesa; Louise Burchett,
Big Spring; Ann Green, Seminole; and Eloma Greer, Imperial. Janet Hunt, Pwos; and JeannettePriest,
Sweetwater, other membersof the club, were not presentwhen the above picture was snapped.

LonghornDiamondCorps

FacesAndrews At 4:15
Full of hope for the upcoming campaign, the Big Spring High School baseball team tangles with

the Andrews Mustangs in a 4:15 pm. practice tilt at Steer Park.
The contest Is down for seven Innings or less, depending on the amount of daylight between that

hour and dark.
Roy Baird, Steer coach. Indicated Monday he would start Sidney Butler, letterman, on the mound for

the Longhorns.
Butler will perhapsbe used no more than two innings. Frosty Roblson, T. L. Kennedy and Charles

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 1, 1955

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
ABE MARTIN, TCU football mentor:

"If no III luck befalls Chuck Curtis, our quarterback,the TCU
football team of 1955 is going to be very good. We should have
greatly Improved passing and receiving, stronger line play and
deeperand more experiencedreserves."

HOWARD QREEN, president of the Big State baseball league--

"We might be better off as a six-te'a- league, particularly six
strong towns Instead of six good ones and two weak ones like we
had last year. The PiedmontLeague did fine with a six-tea- setup
last year, and the Class A Western League will go six teams this
year."

WAYNE BONNER, quitting as a coaching aide hereto become head
mentor at Anson High School

"I won't have any big boys the first year. Only one gees over
200, I think. Most seem to weigh around 140."- .

H. G SALSINGER. Detroit scribe:
"After you mention Carl (Bob) Olson and Rocky Marciano

you can stop; there Is no one else In boxing's top bracket. A few
years ago 'there were several more Sugar Ray Robinson, Kid
Gavllan, Jersey Joe Walcott, Ezzard Charles and Archie Moore.
Sugar Ray came out of retirement recently and was knocked right
back Into retirementby Ralph (Tiger) Jones. Kid Gavilan is making
a quick exit Walcott faded from the boxing picture after being dis-

posed of In one round by Marciano. Charles, In his first fight since
last September,proved that he Is well over the hill. Archie Moore
Is 39 years old and hasn't fought since lastAugust."

BUD BROOKS, Arkansas' football guard-"Wait'l- l

you see PrestonCarpenter run at right halfback from
the Split T for Arkansas.He didn't have much charge to carry the
ball last season but he may be the outstandingrunner in the South-
west Conference for 1955. He was the best back I saw in
1954."

JOHNNY JOHNSON, Big Spring High School basketball coach-"- I

get more out of the State BasketballTournamentthan I do
out of the coaching school every year. I haven't missed butone since
1948 and I'm making plans to go again this week."

4

GEORGE BEAHON. Rochester, N. Y., sports scribe:
"The "five greatest college basketball players of all time are

George Mikan, Hank Luisetti, Tom Gola, Bob Cousy and Chuck
Hyatt. That is according to 123 college and professional coaches of
the roundball game."

TED BATTLES, Midland writer:
"Back In the days when a fierce diamond rivalry existed be-

tween Midland and Odessa, the Indians once paid all their bills for a
month as a result of the take of a four-gam- e series here with the
Oilers."

NIBS PRICE, former basketball coachat the University of California:
"The strategists shouldn't dominate what should be a simple

game. When the stall is used, it defeats the purposeof collegiate
athletics. Then the coach Is in charge, not the players. The game
has been speededup, true, and the tall youngstersprobably have
better eyes for the basket thana generation ago. But not that
much. There is no excuse for scores in the 90's. Why, a team can
score 100 points and still lose. Something's wrong. Basketball loses
its dramatic appeal when no one floor goal meansanything."

ROY SCUDDAY, Sweetwaterscribe:
"Bear Bryant, Texas A&M coach, Is denying any Interest In

any other coaching job, saying: 'I don't plan to leave A&M until We

have a winner.' It is reported the Aggies may adapt as their Alma
Mater, 'Silver ThreadsAmong The Gold "

EaglesTakeOver Odessa
Longhorn BaseballClub

ODESSA (SC) The Longhorn
Baseball League was set to go

1th eight teams this year, after
jibe Fraternal Order of Eagles vot-

ed to sponsorthe OdessaOUers.
The Eagles voted unanimously

to accept the franchise at a mass
meetinghere Monday, The FOE in
Odessa has about 700 members.

John (Red) Hennech, former Oi-
ler outfielder and more recently
headof the American Legion base-
ball program here, Is In chargeof
the Eagle operations.He Is due to
be formally appointed to the Job
of businessmanager by the FOE
board of trustees later this month.

A field manager will also be
named within the next few weeks.

In all probability, the nickname

of the club will be changed from
the Oilers to the Eagles.

The club laid plans a launch a
$30,000 advance ticket sale today.
Success In such a venture, com-
bined with the sale of box seats
and fence signs, would insure the
financial successof the club for
the season.

A number of Longhorn League
dignitaries, including Pepper Mar-
tin of Big Soring, a former Odes
sa manager,attendedthe session.

a jonnson wm pronaoiy ioiiow mm
to the rubber, thoughnot necessar-
ily in that order.

Jerry Graves, a reserve last
year, is set to do the catching for
the Steers.

First Sacker Ralph Murphy was
ill and missed Monday's drill. If
he reports today, he'll start. Other-
wise, Lefty Don Reynolds will be
at that post

Jerry Barron will be at second
base, Tommy McAdams at short-
stop, Truett Newell at third and
Calvin Daniels, Ronnie Wooten
and Reynolds In the outfield,

Andrews Is of unknown strength.
The Steersdefeated the Ponieson
two occasions in 1954 but the Cay-us-es

were in their first year of
baseball.

Among the Mustang lettermen
back from last year is J. R. e,

a hard-hittin- g catcher.
The Sleers will next see action

a week from today, at which time
they meet Midland in Midland.

CAGE RESULTS

Bj THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
CAST

H!l SI. Vlllanora TO

Wllllani 71 Mlddleburr SS

Boiton Collete PS Brandeli tlProvidence 70. Tufts 65
Weitmlnliter (Pa) S Juniata S3

l SOUTH
Kentuekr S Alabama SS
Vanderbilt 78. Oeorila ST

Ttnmiiii is. Auburn 77
Vanderbilt 78 Georgia 57
Tulane 78 Mlulsslppl State SS
Louisiana Stale tt MUiUilppt SS
Oeorela Tech SS Florida t
MeNeese88. Loulilana Collect 4
Lojola (New Orleani) SS. Sprint Hill

(Ala) St
MIDWEST

Iowa 71 Minnesota 70
Illlnoli II, Michigan 75
Michigan State 83. Indiana 77
Wlicomlu 7S. Purdue 71
Colorado SS Mlnourl S7
Bradler 89 Wichita 87

uic bi UKianoma (.117 19
Orlnnell 81. at Ola! 87
Parone SS CarUiage St
Ohio ST, Toledo St
Valparaiso llndl 65 Waihlngton (Mo) M
Otterbeln 74 Muiklnitum 71
Heidelberg 7, Ohio Weileran SS

SOUTHWEST
St Lout! SO Houiton 87
Texae Tech 04 Ifardln-Slmmon-a 70
Oklahoma DapUtt SS. Southwestern Okla-

homa 71
FAR WEST

San Franctico 87. College of Pacific ST

Santa Clara 84, St Marr'e (CalUl 73
NAM TOURNAMENT

nut. 1

Whltworth 71. Oomaga SS (lit ajarm of
beitf-3- )

Dill S
College of Idaho ). Carroll (Mont) 71
Monatana Stale ti wetteraMontana i

Diet. II
Nebraaka Weileran SS, Omaha 74

DUt. 17
Arkanias AM 73. Southern (Ark) State 70
Arkaniaa TechS3. Arkaniai Bute IS

Lafayette Drops
Cuban Players

LAFAYETTE, La. (AT The La-

fayette Oilers of the Class C Evan-
geline League yesterday dropped
four Cuban baseball players from
their roster.

Releasedoutright were shortstop
JuanAlvarez, third basemanChlco
Hernandez,pitcher Mateo Alomar
and pitcher Willie Torres.

TCU, Ml Can

ShareCrown

By Winning
Br n Aneuudprut

Texas Christian will figure In

the SouthwestConferencebasket
ball championship for the fourth
time In five years and Southern
Methodist will be party to the
crown for the first time since 1937
if they win Tuesday night at ex
Dected.

Deadlocked for first place with
8--3 conference marks, the teams
may be when the
Tuesday night nnaies to ine regu
lar seasonare over.

Conferencerules would then re
quire a playoff one-gam-e, sudden-deat- h

style for the loop's berth
in the National Assn. of Inter
collegiate Athletics Tournament,

TCU plays Arkansas' third-plac- e

Razorbacks In Its attempt to win
or share the title, while SMU
meets Texas with the same thing
in mind. Rice meets Texas A&M
in a third clash.

Either top game could produce
an upset, as both Texas and Ar
kansas have shown themselves
capable of whipping the best In
the conferenceon a given night.

Arkansas beat SMU earlier in
the seasonand knocked defending
champion Rice out of the race on
the Owls' own court. Then Texas
whipped Arkansas.

The gameswill see at least one
of tho conference's bumper crop
of sophomore stars wind up his
first year of varsity play. Ray
mond Downs, a hard-workin- g for
ward and center who bits wltn
either hand, will conclude his sea-
son for Texas no matter what the
Longhorns do.

Downs Is second In the confer-
ence scoring race at present with
287 points.

TCU center Dick O'Neal leads
both the conference and season
scoring with 345 points and 659

for the year. Tho big sophomore
has his eye on the conferencefield
goal record, taking 103 Into the
game and needingseven to match
the 1046 mark of Rice's BUI
Henry.

Jim Krebs, the SMU contribution
to the sophomore galaxy, paces
the Mustangs with 499 pblnts for
the season and 2G0 for the year.

Yearling Sextets
RecordTwo Wins

Seventh and Eighth Grade girl
volley ball teams representingBig
Spring registered two wins over
Lamesa sextetsIn LamesaMonday
afternoon.

The Seventh Graders won, 64-4-4,

after gaining a 38-2-0 advantageat
half time.

The Eighth Graders finished on
the long end of a 43-3- 4 score.Xhey
led at half time, 28-1-

Janle Phillips and Pat Schneider
each counted 13 points for Big
Spring's Seventh Graders. In the
Eighth Grade game, June John-
ston set the pace with eight points.

12th

Firing in the 12th annual Cos-

den Sweepstakes will get under
way at Pepper Martin's Bowling

Center Saturday of this week and
continuefor three weekends.

Sessions will begin at 1:30 p.m.,

Air ForceSW

MeetUnderWay
The Air Force Southwest Bowling

Conference got under way at Webb

Air Force Base as twenty-eig- ht

six man teams started rolling on

the base'snewly alleys.
The tournament, which will pick

out six men to represent the Air

Force In the all-A- ir Force tourney
at Chicago in three weeks, wlu

run through Friday of this week,
starting off with team bowling,

then doubles, and finally finishing

up on singles.
Though a top team wiu be se-

lected, as well as a top two-som- e,

the six individuals rolling the high-

est averages during the tourney
will be sent to Chlcsgo to compete.
They will form tho SouthwestAlr
Force team,

Defending champions from last
year's tournament, held at Gary
AFB in San Marcos,are the Walker
AFB teammates. Likely prospects
for this year's tournament are
CarsweU AFB, Fort Worth, and
Perrin AFB. Sherman. The Cars--

well AFB team has a team average
of 181.8 while Perrin has a 181

average. Webb, with a 172.9 aver-ag- e,

starts off by meeting the de-

fending champs, Walker AFB,
At ten o'clock this morning, all

bowlers were given a brief lecture
in the Base Theater covering, the
rules and regulations to be fol-

lowed during the tournamenthere.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVJCE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert" Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parte And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial

NewCageChampsMayBe

CrownedIn All Flights
AUSTIN W Twenty.four tchoolboybasketball teamscome to Austin for the staletoanuaaeatOkweek

with four of the five divisions ppenfor new champions and the otherone. likely to have one.
The teamsstartmoving Into .Austin tomorrow becausethe big tournament opens Thursday wttfc efeht

Class B schools swinging Into action.
The major Class AAAA has four teamsthat won't nlav Its first nmu until Fridav nltrhL Crmlr Tvla

of Dallas Is the favorite but testa

GALLAGHER, CLAY MIX
IT UP IN MAIN EVENT

It's a stand-of-f tonight when Bob
Qay of Oklahomameets Doc Gal
lagher of New JerseyIn the main
wrestling event at the Big Spring
arena.

There are few, If an, bets re-

garding the outcome. Those who
suggestClay as the ultimate win-
ner aire getting more support.
morally, that Is, than those who
mention Doc Gallagher as a pos
sible winner.

It is duo to be a serious, maybe,
a bloody, contest.

There Isn't much choice, either,
betweena couple of veteran,scien
tific wrestlers. Herb Parks of
Canadaand Bob Cummings of Tex-
as, in tho semi-fina-l. This could
develop Into a real wrestling
match, with possibly some rough
stuff on the sidebut not Intention
ally.

Maurice LtCbappclle, a French-
man with mangled cars and a 20--
year history of professionalwres
tling, could bo a slight favorite
over tough Tony Ross, of Salem,
Oregon, In the opening event of a
three-matc-h card.

Ross, three-quart-er Chippewa In-

dian, was reared in Texas, near
Amarlllo. He becameengrossedIn
wrestling, took valuable lessons
from Dory Dctton, the Amarlllo
promoter, former world's middle
weight and light heavyweight
'champion. Ross is back In the ter
ritory after a ar absence, and
anxious to nrove that Texas pro
duces good wrestlers. He'll have
a chance against the veteran La
Chappelle In a one fall or
ute go Tuesday night.

Clay, protege of Leroy McGulrk,
former world's light heavyweight
and Junior heavyweight champion.
Is one of the most pleasing wres
tlers ever to invade tho Southwest

Coach Harold .Davis and ten
members of the Howard County
Junior College Jayhawks pulled
out this morning for College Sta-
tion, where at 4 p.m. Wednesday
they launch play In the annual
Texas Junior College Conference

--basketball tournament.
The Hawks, winners in 28 of 31

gamesplayed, are due to arrive In
College Station uils afternoon.
They will stay In a Texas A4tM
dormitory, along with players from

4:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday
and Sundayof each week.

First place prize will again be
$150 and $75 has been guaranteed
to the second place winners. The
amount of money going to the
other winners will depend upon
the number of entries,

Contestantsare due from over
a wide area. Entry fee is $10. A
Ragtime Doubles will be held In
conjunction with the Sweepstakes.
Entry fee for that particular event
will be $3.

Lowest average to be used In
computing qny handicap In the
Sweepstakeswill be 145. i--

Entries can be mailed to Jim
Engstrom,care of PepperMrtln's
Bowling Center,314 Runnels,

Pepper Martin's Bowling Center
will be the scene of a Southwest
(Air Force) Conference doubles
tournament,which Is being held In
conjunction with a service meet
being held at Webb Air Base this
week.

Airmen keglers from throughout
the area started practicing at Mar-
tin's lanes Monday. Competitive
firing was due to begin today.

A number of local prizes are to
be awarded by local merchants.
Among those donating awards in-

clude Town and Country Furniture
Store, Lee Hanson's,Men's Store,
Drug, State Farm InsuranceCom-
pany and Mellinger'a Men's Store.

' Plus

In Cash

for our customers during the
last 14 years. Not only have we
given the best In protection
with multi-millio- n dollar non

assessablecompaniesto our cus

tomers, but we have paid back

$3173479 In dividends as well

. . . no wonder property owners
want to tee us first

B.

INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th DIal

Its strength againsta tournament
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JAYHAWK CAGERS LEAVE
FOR

CosdenSweepstakes
StartHere Next

"Job-Rate-d"

PROTECTION

$81,734.79

HORACE

REAGAN
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COLLEGE STATION

Weekend

BOB CLAY

States territory.
His 'round and 'round spinning

body lock Is a killer, if and when
he gets It just right. But he Is an
expert in other falls. The "cra-
dle," however, Is his most sensa-
tional offensive move.

Gallagher, from Bayonne, N.J.,
features the "hangman" bold, sim-
ilar to that of Baron Leone. But
he may have trouble fixing that to
the alert Clay.

Parks and Cummings are quite
well known In this and many other
sections.Their match could be one
of the best, so far as real wrestling
I concerned.

seven other teams In tho tourna
ment,

They plan a workout sometime
this eveningor tonight

Their first round opposition wilt
be formed by Decatur Baptist,
which they beat earlier this year.
Tho engagement Is down for 4
p.m. Wednesday.

If they get by that one, the
Hawks squaro off with the winner
of the Lon Morris-Sout- h Texas
engagementat 9 a.m. Thursday
for a chanceto go into the Thurs-
day night finals.

Lower bracket pairings pit San
Antonio JC against Texarkana at
7 p.m. and Allen Academyagainst
Odessa, the West Zone's other
team, at 0 p.m.

If the Hawks lose their opening
game, they will compete In the
consolation bracket .before return-
ing home.

The Hawk will be here only
three days upon their return Fri-
day.

They leave Sunday for Hutchin-
son, Kansas, where they compete
in tho National Junior College
Tournament,which starts Tuesday
of next week.

THE TRIPLE CROWN AWARD

CetA&tfi.&Ag&
mmmmmmmmmKtmmmmmM

Kentucky StriljM'Bourbon WhUkW,

Jroof. 65 .Grita NutrI Spirit

darkhorse Beaumont In the opening.
fgame. The otter teams are Waco

and rampa. The latter is the de-
fending champion but might not
hurdle a very good Waco team to
get another shot at the champion-
ship It has won two years in a row.

Pampa beat out Crozler Tech la
an overtime game last season.

Plalnvlew In Class AAA, Atlanta
In Class AA, Sudan in Class A and
Avocs in Class B are championship
favorites but regardless of which
team wins, there will be new
tltllsts In all four classessince not
a single 1934 champion returns.

Contesting Plalnvlev in Class
AAA are French of Beaumont.Kll-go- re

and Victoria. Scrapping At-

lanta in Class AA are Seminole,
Freer and San Marcos. Battling
Sudan In Class A are Dickinson,
Piano andBuna.

Avoca's major challenger in
Class B is expected to be Big
Sandy, which Is making the slato
tournament for the sixth time in
seven years. Other' ClassB teams
In the meet are Bovlna, Raskin,
SUdell, Medina, Dllley and Maud.

There will be 19 championship
apd five consolation gamesdaring
the threedays and nights of play
tag.

The tournament schedule ot
championshipgames:

Thursday 8:43 a.m. Bovlna vs.
Rankin (Class B), 10:10 a.m. Big
Sandy vs. SUdell (Class B), 11:35
a.m. Medina vs. Dllley (Class B),
1:45 p.m. Maud vs. Avoca (Class
B), 3:10 p.m. Sudanvs. Dickinson
(Class A), 4:35 p.m. Piano vs.
Buna (Class A), 7:30 p.m. Atlanta
vs. Seminole (Class AA), 8:50 p.m.
Freer vs. San Marcos (ClassAA).

Friday 8:45 a.m. Bovlna-Ranki- n

winner vs. Big Sandy-Sllde-ll win-
ner, 10:10 a.m. Medlna-Dllle- y win
ner vs. Maud-Avoc-a winner, 3:10
p.m. Plalnvlew vs. Beaumont
French (Class AAA), 4:35 p.m.
Kllgore vs. Victoria (Class AAA).
7:30 p.m. Dallas Crozler Tech vs.
Beaumont (Class AAAA), 8:50
p.m. Waco vr. Pampa (Class
AAAA).

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

TCCSDAY
Wrtttltna-- . HO Fair BulMtag. titl w--

Big spring Tt Ananwt, bmu.ami
Pirk, 4 p.m.

heoncssst
Women's BowUni Leant. TtnT Uw

tin's Bowline Center, VJO a.m.
THUKSDAT

Junior BovUnr Leitu. Pepper lurita's

Men's Clsulo Bovllns Lssna, Ttwtt
Martin's Bowlln Center. TOO D.ra--

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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CO MErcuhx won-D-O

tercy station wag
on, Uncomparable inere-o-taaU- o

drive, leather up-

holstery throughout Lo-

cally owned and driven.
Previous owner took care-

ful
'

pride In the treatment

$2185one.

'CO FOUD Country
DO station wagon. It's

original throughout Just
one owner. Go modern
wlthasta-- riZOC
tion wagon P 'ow

C MERCUHY six pas--
D scngercoupe. Ori-

ginal one owner car that
reflects perfect care.
High performance over-
drive. CQQC.
It's tops . , ,H"OJ
Cf) LINCOLN Sport
Jv sedan. Luxurious

driving here. A one own-
er car that's like new. New
tires, spotless CIIOC
Is the word. P IOs
iIQ BUICK Super se--
" dan. $485It's a honey.

IAf PONTIAC
etto. Lot os driv- -

lng
left $185

TUIC CCA--1 fCins tbta wr
GUARANTEED

IK A

UbtU CAK BAtOjAlPO !'
CO OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan.Power equipped.
D O Air conditioner guaranteedthrough CjOOQC
1 December 31st One owner and nice. f"

3 CO OLDSMOBILE W sedans. Radio, heat--"
er, hydramatlc, tailored covers. One green,ono
black one two tone blue. CQ C
One owners OlDsD

PA OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan. Radio, heater
3U and hydramatlc rsftQF5

One owner. r'CO OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan. Radio,
DO heater, Hydramatlc and tf"1! QO C

tailored seat covers f 'OaJ
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer-42-4

East Third Dial

means;

Small

Rates.

And

T. L.

CA
extras. Gulf

'52 Cosmopolitan
many

conditioned.

'52 Roadmaster
needs a

some more T.L.C.

'52 CHEVROLET
power glide. actual
BUICK Roadmaster

come

'50 CADILLAC
with

or

CLASSIFIED

ANNOUNCING

large or
. small
) fleW drilling

(lW light

fkr
fn4-N- Z

MERCURY Sport
" sedan.11,000 actual

miles. It's absolutely like
new. Written car
guaran-
tee $2385
'C. MERCURY Won-D- O

tercy A one
owner car that Is
late Inside and out Beau-
tiful brown andgreen

with leather
trimmed
performance overdrive.

BU $1785
CO DeSOTO Power
DO Master Sedan.

Power Steering,
Beautifully styled

Inside CICQC
and out y'3Q3
CO Victoria
DO hardtop. Gcnulno

upholstery. Beau-
tifully appointed Inside
and out A striking

qioyD
MO CHEVROLET se--

dan. COQC
It's real nice. Oj
M7 Super se--' dam $185

inB.frj.,i

7iw

Uffip

508 Main
Dial

Hard-to- p. with
turquoise and white.

1 S47.1 7rr.l 1 5TH

CLASSIFIED

FOR RENT
New 6 roonr home,

or unfurnished.Will
be shown appointment
only.

Inquire Next
to Morales Restaurant

Phone 4-90- ijn

Mr, er
Leo Gonzales

BUDGET YOUR INSURANCE PREMIUMS
Drop In today and let us discuss with you our Insurance

Plan all your Insurance To It

0 Adequatecoverage your valuables, coverage
that you probably feel cannot afford,

s.

A Convenient Monthly Payments.
Reasonable

CONTACT FOR PETAILS

Insurance

Loans

furn-
ished

Is the reason superior quality of these
one-own-er Trade Ins.

BUICK Special Riviera
J A beautiful

LINCOLN
extras to mention,

air
BUICK
this one Is new
give it

23,000

'51 Is just In and
'60'

Loaded

tip too

0

by

206

for
for

now

US

for

sedan. Has too
and top that it's

sedan. All
home, and someone

,
sedan. Radio, heater and

miles.
sedan. All 1 ask

look It over. You'll buy.

sedan. Air conditioned.
y ItlOCother extras. r.f. lOVD

TENDER," (JustWhatTheseHad Through
Every Minute Of Thefr Young'Llves.)

DISPLAY

New Department
A Industrial engine re-

building
Power'units,

Oil

SOU H4rlf(
p'ant

IintiMtriaJ

tfttOrof

new

.....
3.

sedan.
lmmacu--i

two-ton- e

blending
Interior. High

shift

FORD

leather

two-ton- o

finish..

BUICK

C

Loaded

rM

DISPLAY

at NW4th.

Mrs.

Budget needs. you

you

Interest

the

you

on of

Loaded.
to

of

P

LOVING CARE,

en-fln-es

AUTOMOBILES'

AUTOS FOBJ SAtB A1

SALE
You Won't Forget

49 PACKARD 4.door. Second
series.Radio, heater,and over
drive. Reconditioned ... $395

47 PACKARD Radio.
heater and overdrive.
Good S2&5

'48 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Reconditioned ., ........ $350

51 PACKARD nadlo,
heater and overdrive.Recondi-
tioned throughout ...... $885

'52 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive.Excellent
one owner car ,. $1295
'52 WILLYS Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recon
ditioned throughout .... $G95

47 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater $195
'48 FORD Club Coupe. Equip-
ped with radio and beater $145

ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE'

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial

SALES SERVICE

'54 Commander . . S1785
'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650
53 Champion .... $1085
51 Champion $C50
51 Chevrolet 685
50 Nash sedan.... $475
50 Landcrulscr $575
'44 Jeep. Verynice $325

41 Chevrolet $115
51 Studebakcr --ton ....t$595
48 Hudson pickup $275
52 Trailer house.28--ft .. $1850

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

A GOOD BUY

FORD

1948 Sedan.
Can be boughtworth the money

aiVnnnj
304 Scurry Dial

WXtJtl

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

--
.

Priced To .Move

Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

DEMONSTRATOR
1955 PONTIAC or se-

dan. Power steering, pow-
er brakes, radio, neater
and otheraccessories.Two
tone grey finish. Lessthan
1,000 miles. Priced to
move.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
4 door s o d a n. Standard
shift. Fully equipped. Like
now tires. Two tone green
finish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Deluxe sedan.Ra-

dio, heaterand new tires;
Maroon finish. In excel-
lent condition.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

USED CARS

52 DeSOTO sedan. Ra
dlo, heater and two-ton- e paint
New rubber.

'53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Two-ton-e

paint

'52 DODGE sedan. Ra-

dio and heater.Light blue.

51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- o paint
'52 PLYMOUTH Ra
dio, heater.Guaranteedmotor.

CLARK.

MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

'54 CHEVROLET Bel Air
sedan.Fully equipped.

52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe
sedan. "

49 PLYMOUTH sedan.

EMMET HULL USED CARS
610 East 3rd. Dial

V oooy
MPETCH

Save5 'Ways

I51 Choice
UsedGars

'53Dodge 4-do- or Coronet
Your Best Buy In Big Spring

Safety checked for carefreeservice.

Priced to .be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
C DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,
D O gyromatlc, tinted glass. (tl O fl C

Two tone blue and gray piJU
CQ DODGE Mcadowbrook Special, 4 door s'edan. Ila- -
DO dlo, heater, fluid drive. tJlTRGray .color Y,IJJ

irn DODGE Mcadowbrook Special, Club Coupe. Ra--
DO dlo, heater, fluid drive. IflA1?

Two tone black and Ivory DIVUJ
CO PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. Radio, heater. Hy--

Dl-- dramatic. (ClflT1
Blue color T ,UIJ

C3 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4 door sedan. Stan--

DO dard shift radio, heater. $1135Two tone green p

'CO DESOTO Custom 4 door sedan. Heater, tip-to- e

3 ahlft white aide wall tires. $1045Two tone gray p

CO DODGE Coronet 4 door aedan. Radio,, heater,
Dt gyromatlc. C&QA'

Black color f7nj
CO DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,
D gyromatlc QQfK

Light green color Y'"
C PLYMOUTH Cambridge 4 door. 5"lfil5DO Heater. Two tone green-blac-k r
IO BUICK Special 4 door aedan. Ra-- eOC

dlo, heater. Tan color ?

r1 PLYMOUTH BelvedereSport Coupe. Radio, heat--

D I er, whito tires. $685Two tone black and gray pJ
'CA DODGE Mcadowbrook 4. door aedan. eCCCDM Heater, fluid drive. Blue color .... ?'''
"We give a Good Deal" and GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Phone

TRAILERS A3

TRAILERS '
iFor Less Than Wo Can Borrow On Them Today

ONLY 4- DOWN
Balanco Financed For 3 Years.

For Less Than Vou Can Borrow At Your

Local' Bank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Itll LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN. 3,
000 actual mflss Perfect condition
Inilds and out. Ss Oeoria at Tarsoi
Motor.

'55 FORD Falrlane Victoria
Fordomatic $2595

55 CHEVROLET V-- 8 Bel Air
$2295

54 BUICK Special $2195

'54 FORD Skyline Victoria.
Fordomatic $1935

53 BUICK Roadmaster Con
vertible, full power $1895

53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Con-

vertible, like new $1595

'53 OLDS 88 sedan,
$2095

'50 BUICK Special $495

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.JL

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

TRAILERS A3

ltM MODEHN TRAILER HOUSE 3S
rt Tour-tl- hitch, air condlUontd
Rttionible J. R. Mortli, Big Sprint
TrHr Court.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

EARLY BIRD
SALE

Special. Auto Sldo
View Mirror. Regular

$1.69 Sale prlco $1.39

Baby Bottle Warmer,
nine In clearctte llehter.

Regular $2.20 Sale prlco $1-5-

Used Washers
Wringer Type, Low

as . ... $45 00

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

n P GOODRICH Llle-jat- tubeless
protec

tion uoooricn. leading su oiner itres
in the tubeless tvoe Jones h Jonrs

h Serrlce Store. StOO

Oregg

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

KNianTS or Pythias
1403 Lancaster. Tues
days 7 30 o m.

M L Oourley. O O.
Otto Peters Jr Secy

STATED CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandery
No 31 ST Monday,
March 14, 7 30 p m
knights Templar

Walkei Rslley E O
II c, Hamilton. Ree

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter 17!
R.A M erery 3rd Thurs-
day. 7'30 p m

A J Plrkla. H P
Errtn Daniel. See

BIO SPIUNO Lodge No
1340 Stated meeting first
and third Thursday, I 00w p tn
O O Hushes. W M
Jake Douglass. Act See

3 K A Deg Frt March 4.7 pm.
MM Deg I'rl March IB, 7 30 p m .
E.A i.f C. Deg Frl March 29. 7 pm.
STATED UEETJNO V T W Post
No 2013. 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
lot pn V F W HrU. Ml Oollad

8TATED M E E T I N O
Staked Plains Lodge No
SB A P" and A M every
2nd and 4Ui Thursday"m nights 7 30 p m

Daniel, See
John Stanley, VVM

STATED MEET I It a
B P O Elks. Lddge No
I3M, every 2nd and 4thV Tuesday algnls. S 00 p n

Joe Clark. ER
R L. Helta, Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

DID YOU know D r Ooodrlch
was the first to mske a tubeless
automobile tlr Jones j0"f'

h Serrlce Store, 1800

Qregg

WE LOAN
MONEY
On Anything

of Value

PAWN SHOP
2000 West 3rd. Dial

PERSONAL B5

YOONO CHRISTIAN COUPLE wants
to adopt baby Would Ilk to help
unfortunate gtrl Write P. O. Box
1J03, Colorado Cliy. Texas.

BUSINESS OP.
wp wti r. annAtnt a distributor to
service established accounts that
sell our Decorative UeUls To start,
you IU need 1 to 4 hours spare-tim- e

per week Cash Investment
lemo secure by stock and dls.
plays No stora necessary Applicants
roust stilt to earn IT 000 or more per
year For details write. Decorative
Metals Sales Co. 4934 Desman Ave-
nue, Dallas, Text

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

We nuance and train you In a busi-

ness ol your own Once In a Mfetlme
opportunity In this and surrounding
territory to bandit our sew 3 tn 1

Hot Drink Unit Using Maxwell
House Colfce, Bakers Chocolate and
Tenderleal Tea This Is a highly
prolltsbls year round business which
can bt operated front your bom la
pare or lull time Ten ol these sen-

sational units doing the 1153 average
would give you an Income o( t23 M
weekly and I1I34.T monthly. U you
sincerely want to get started la
businessof your own now and have
MM 00 cash to start writ giving
phoneaud addressto Box l, Care
ol litrald.

TRAILERS A3

BUSINESS OP.
OPPORTUNITY RELIABLE pirtr to
hindla wholeult fatt itlllni confec-
tions, throuch new typo aatomatle
merchandUeri. No itlllnf. Alto cot
ttirntltl. Can be handled full or
pare time 100 machines earn tip to

ttsoo monthlr 4tS to I11J5 eath re--
aired Do not aniwerUU ad unleit3 tflnltelr Interested and hare the

required cash. Write fully, el'tnj
number for Intertlew with?hon man. Address P O. Box S72,

Kansas Cltjr. Missouri.
GROCER AND school serrlce Oood
business Phone or 233

SERVICE STATION for sale. Stock
and fixtures 321 East 3nd.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DON'T LEAVE
Vour Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

YARD DIRT
Red or

Flll-l- n Dirt
Phone

BARNYARD FERTILIZER dsllrered
anywhere In town. Heaping pickup
loads. $5 per load rhone
KNAPP SHOES sold by 8 W Wind-
ham Dial 41S Dallas Street
Dig Sprint, Texas.

L G. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soli, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

BEFORE TOO remodel or butld call
me Specialize In cabinets and re-
modeling L B Lane Pnone

II C UcPHERSON Pumping Service
Reptle Tanks. Wash Racks 411 West
3rd Dial night.
CLYDE COCKBHRN Septic Tank
end wash rseks; vacuum equipped
2403 Blum San Angelo Phnne A402

MURPHY TREE Service reeding
spraying pruning, treating yard work
Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? CALL or write Well's
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection 1410 West Avenue D 8an
Angelo 5050

FLOOR FINISHING

REFINISH

YOUR OWN FLOODS

Rent Ward's electric floor Sand-

er and edger. Low rental rates
For Information, phone our
ServiceDepartment.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVING Houses moved any
where T A Welch 30S Harding
Box 1305 Dial

R BULLDOZER
llnd GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- D11

FOR PAINTING and paper hanging
call D M UUler. 210 Dllle Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WJNSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Troubls by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie' Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHY WAIT weeks for watch lewelry
repairs? Prompt guaranteed service
R P. (Bob) Utn. 2000 West 3rd
oircri
CLOCK REPAIR Big nob. Baby
Ben, Electric. 400 Day Coiplete ear
vice James Bowen. 1404 Austin

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Com-
pany.
FOOD CLERKS f0 to too lor 4 J
hour week Time and hall (or over
time, vacation wl:h pay hospital and
surgical bencIlls lor employees and
dependents Ages 5 high school
education required Contact O J
Forbes. Baisway. 209 Runnels or
Riley Foster, gateway 1300 Oregg

Hi
aieisaia

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP, CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
KELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must be
neatand clean.

Apply In Person
MILLER'S PI(J STAND

510 East3rd.
OIBL FOR bookkeeping work in
stock. No telling. Writ Box
Cart of Herald.
MIDDLE AOED whits lady to tart
for young child. Light cleaning. Lire
tn home. Call
WOMAN WANTED. Temporary, six
mpnuii. Man poeicsras. uooa nana
writing or typewriter. Box 47, Wate
town. Massachusetts.
WrMawi, w.i i mr si
months. Man postcards Good hand
writing or typewriter, box n, water-tow-

Massachusetts,
WANTED- - STENOGRAPHER.Single.
Mutt know double entry bookkeeping.
In reply state age, experience, and
furnish three business referencesAd
dress application to P. O. Box 311,
Latnesa,Texas.
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

Immediate Opening
For

Laboratory Technician.
If interested,contact

Howard County Hospital
Foundation

Phone
POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WILL DO private nursing Phone

INSTRUCTION
IIIGH SCHOOL '

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY fct horn tn spar time Earn
diploma Standard texti Our grad-
uate! hare entered OTer 600 different
college and unlreriUlei fCnglneerlnc,
architecture, contracting and building
Alio many other couriet For Informa-
tion write American School, O C
redd. 2401 29th Street, Lubbock. Tax
a

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZIER3 FINE cosmetics Dial
104 East 17th Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE H3

MRS BCOTT keeps children. Dial

BABY SIT Ilcur or week. Phone
Mrs Hugbes,
PRACTICAL NURSINO; baby sitting
1604 Settles Dial
MRS HUBBELL'8 NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
after 8 00 p tn 706U Nolan.

BABY SITTINO 1323 East 16th
Phone

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

DO IRONINO Mrs Lambert, 70S
Eleventh Place, back of lot
IRONINO WANTED Ouaranteed to
please tot North Lancaster Dial
4 S7I0

IRONINO DONE at 1704 Main 8hlrU;
pants 15 cents Ida Douglas

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO WANTED Pick-u-p and de
livery service Dial

SEWING H6

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

SEWINO AND sltrrstlons 711 Run-
nels Mrs Churchwell Phone

ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations
Mrs Tipple 207 V. West 6th Dial

BUTTON HOLES beKi and buttons
Mrs Perry Peterson. 60S West 7U

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
heaters bath tubs snd lavatories All
idd complete Plenty of galvanised
and black pipe and fitting for pipe
E I Tate' 2 miles West Highway 80

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 It a ,

20 ft P O.YD
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir

cut
2x4's precision 5.95
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
IS pound 2.79
asphalt felt

8 cum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa ilwy
Ph. Ph.
DOGS, RETS, ETC. K3

8PFCIAL PRICES on Parakeets Bob
Dally s Aviary. 1609 Oregg. Phone

YOUNO PARAKEETS mating birds,
supplies West Highway go. Coahoma,
Teats Phone7421 Mrs Fred Adams

NEW 8UPPLY of tropical fish Sup-
plies and plants Lois Aquarium. 1007
Lancaster Phone

CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS Eitra quality breed
lng stock NCBA reglstereo Terms
Croilsnd Banco. 1707 Wsst 0. phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Our Everyday Prices
CKrome Dinette

TaMo m)
four chairs .... $69.50

Tublo and
six chairs $89,50

Choice of colors
CARTEJt'S FURNITURE

229 West 2nd Dial 44233

DENNIS THE MENACE

v if)
Boy ' vVoULD THESE AlAKE A SlVHLL SLlHG SfOTf

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

nn . eUrtTTV nfna dlntniT fUT
i. "" fc."h" hn.t

"i. ". ' .." .,a .Trnt con
J250 Also solid 'mshossny dln-?n-g

set large bullet table with seven
extension iraves, .u. v..-.- .-.

See at 108 Dixie

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress

Converted Into An

InnersprlngMattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

ACT NOW
CONDITION

YOUR LAWN
Fertilizer

Garden Hose
All Sizes

Wheel Barrows
Flower Seeds
See Us For

Your Garden And

Lawn Needs

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

ATTENTION
New Home Owners and

Newlyweds
WHEAT'S have worked out a
plan wherebv you can furnish
vour complete home with the
latest In living rerom. bedroom,
dining room and kitchen furn-
ishings for onlv a small down
payment and monthly notes to
fit your budget Come by and
look over our complete selec-
tions, then ask about this amaz-
ing plan.
See Bill at 504 W. 3rd for these
bargains In good used furni-
ture.
Living room suites $2915 up
5 pc dinettes $15 95 up
Good used

refrigerators $49 95 up
WE BUY SELL AND TRADE

UUkZaES
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

SLEEP NIGHTS
And

WAKE UP RESTED
On A Rebuilt Mattress

Made By

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with stagger-
ed top. Here Is ono you should
see, if you are looking for a
good one.

TODAY'S SPECIALS

Chair type radio and record
player. Blond finish. Excel-
lent condition.

Console radio Very nice.
Priced to sell.

G E. washer. Wringer-typ- e.

Like new
Monarch gas range. Look!
new and cooks like new.

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 7. foot late model Kclvlnatot
refrigerator, very nice.
Only - 5139.95
iJIfc-fo- GE refrigerator. Seal-
ed unit $79.95
i8-foo- t late model Servel re.
trigerator $139 95
1 Hotpoint automatic wash-
er $89 95
1 Bcndix Economat washer
tor portable or permanent
use .... $11955
1 Completely rebuilt Maytag
automatic washer, like
new ... 5199 95
Large selection of clean used
ranges from . . $19 95 up
Terms as low as $5.00 down

and $1.25 per week:

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

FURNITURE SPECIALS
2 piece grey bedroom suite.
Bookcase head board . $89.95

Hardulck gas range, Just Ilka
new $89.95

chromedinette . . $49.95

Maytag washer.Wringer. '

type , 89.95

9' GE refrigerator. Taka up
payments.

We-- Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

?A
.shop

AND APPLIANCES
TifTffllYrrtl'Mrilf'VW

907 Johnson Dial

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
Wo Buy Sell Or Trada
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

Herald Want Ads-Ge- t

Results

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn'f You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetlm Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and ShSwer 0 Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKAAANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition '
Or On Laneajter Street

Builder
HOLBERJT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milner
Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See me about stocks and bonds.

DIAL 4-27- 04



Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrlcr Washer. Late
model $65.00 and $7950
Severalused wringer type
washersat bargain prices.
GE Wringer Type
Washer .. $49,95
Thor lo Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

fiendlx Automatlo Washer.
$14950

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 nunncls Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS KB

SUPER 10 MERCURY outboard Lit.model 1173 not. 1J foot, and trailer
81JS Crti Craft, rhone dannUhti '

1M 1 IIORSE! POWER See Bee
Lite new Call

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 HP

We have the complete line of
1955 MODELS
Authorized Johnson

Dealer

CLARK

MOTOR CO.
1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kll V

GOODRICH LIFE-ssv-er tubeless tireson more automobile! than all othertubeless makes combined See them
tested at Jone It Jones Conoco-Ooodrl-

Service Store 1800 Oregg
FOR SALE 13 volumes of Droller en.
cyclopedia nrarlv new Call

FOR SALE R c Allen cash rrgls-t-- r
Used one year Excellent con-

dition 8ullable for Service Statidn
rhone
FOR SALE- - Oood new ana used radl-ator-a

for all care and trucks and oil
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company Ml
East Third
NEW AND used records 39 cents at
the Record Shop 311 Main

FOR SALE OR TRADE" K15
TOR SALE or stock
and futures In well located building
Phone

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICE BEDROOM, lnnersprlng mat-Jre-

704 Johnson
BEDROOM OR apartment with klU
chen privileges for one or two auletgentlemen Private entrance Phone

before 11 or after 7

BEDROOM CLOSE In. Private in- -
trace, connected bath Dial
B04 Scurry.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles
Meals If desired On bus line. 1804
Scurry. Phone
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 87 rt block north of Hlgb-wa- y

80 Fhone

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms te

parking space Near bus line
and cafe 1801 Scurry Dial

NICELY FDRNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate outside entrance. 1800 Lancas-
ter

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
as low as
$149.95

FREE HOME

Stores
507 ?E. 3rd Dial

Crosley
Antennas and Towers
Completo Installation

and service by trained
men.

Co.
203 Runnels Dial 4.6221

Television
For The Best'In TV Value

See Ui

Complete TV Service

304 Ortgg Dial

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

With the Halo Light

Complete TV Service

Cook
212 East 3rd. Dial

sua . Vnx& rnaw ?
, - -

Tucs.. Mnrrn i, 1953 13

RENTALS
BEDROOMS U
BEDROOM ron rent. Inqulr iws

ROOM & BOARD LI
JJOOM and board Nice clean room.
MnttWHll t'non

FURNISHED APTS. 'L3
J large ROOMS furnished apart.
mah. mu Pw- - DM er applylis Dailai
DUPLEX APARTMENTS- - two room
"?. balh ach aide, Furnished. Bill!paid SISM week. Apply 3401 Orilf.J. XI. L. Brown.

MODERN FURNISHED emeleneyapartment Mae'a Trailer Sake, WeitHighway to.
NICE 1 ROOM furnished duplexapartment and bath No bill paid.
ItO par monlh Call
J LAROE ROOMS furnlihed, niUpaid HO 701 Nolan. rhone
nicely furnished a room apart-?-".

wlln Prtfata bath,
All utilities paid IIP Oregg.

SMALL 3 ROOM furnlahed apartment
in.,.m.'..l"I1, PM E" ", or

J. ROPH. APARTMENT Nicely fur--

month 484 Ryon Dial
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with"" UI "v ocyrrj
3 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT
wiin bath Alio furnlihed cottage inrear Bin, paid Apmy 704 Johnson
S ROOM furnished apartment, up--

iL r'iytl' bath Dial
NICELY FUnNlSHED apartment.cne i Lovelv for couple or 1 girls
Apply 410 Johnson
COZY 3 ROOM furnished Apartment
Suitable for working couple 710 EastThird rhone 4 3437

J ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Pills paid Dlile Courts Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplet apart-me-

Apply 111! East 14th
J W ELROD Sr has 3 vacantapartments 1600 Main Phoneor 4 491

FURNISHED 1 rooms and bath 1103
Aylford
1 AND 3 ROOM apartments Dills
paid Reasonable rent Elm Court.
1336 West 3rd

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway to near
Webb Air Force Base Has desirable

apartments Also sleeping
rooms Vented heat reasonablerates
Cafe on premises

ROOM FURNISHEI apartment
Private bath mils paid E 1 Tate
Plumbing supplies 3 Miles on West
Highway 00

3 ROOMS FURNISHED apartments
Private baths Dills paid 840 Dull
Courts Dial

FURNISHED APARTMFVT All bills
paid i: 80 per week Dial 4 SOZS

NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Private baths Utilities paid Conven-
ient for working girls and couplaa.
304 Johnson
FURNISHED APARTMENT At tills
paid 110 week r
allies east Big Spring
MODERN FURNISHED duplex ISO
month Bills paid On Harding Street
Apply Walgreen Drug

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

NICE OARAOE apartment 3 rooms,
bath and garage Dial
THREE ROOM and bath unfurnished
apartment Bills paid. Phone

I BEDROOM DUPLEX New. 0 clos-
ets Near schools Centralisedheating
Prices redured 880 Dial 4 51S3

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED- - 3 m

apartment 1604 Main Phone

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath
garage apartment Bills paid 810
week Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 nOOM HOUSE 840 month All bills
paid Partly furnished 801 East 18th
Phone ;.

TO COUPLE 4 room furnished
house No pets Apply 800 scurry
REAL NICE 3 rooms and bath
1005 '.i North Oregg Apply 800 John-
son Dial

WELL FURNISHED-- 3 room house,
newly decorated Phone after
8 P M or before SAM and all day
Sunday 807 Runnels

Television

AIRLINE
BY

Most completo stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

NIGHT
jjcqci

HOUSEHOLD POOPS

IN NEW AND
USED FURNITURE

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

.2 used sofas. Excellent eondl.
lion. 1 brown, 1 green.

$50 each
Used Montgomery Ward ro--
mgeraior, 8 feet Like new.

$100
New 6 piece living room group:
3 end tables, coffee table, 2
chairs, sofa.

$130
i

Cotton carpet Installed with 32
ounce pad. Wall to wall

Only $0.95 yd.
New 1954 electric
range.Doublo oven. Deep well
cooker. Automatic timing. Reg.
$549.50.

Now Only $400

205 Runnela

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOM FURNISHED house 135
month Will accept 3 or 3 children
Apply 80S Johnson
J ROOM FURNISHED house MS
month No bill! paid 1304 Nolan.
Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrcool-- d

818 Vafighn'a Village, west Hlgh-wa- y

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

2 bedroom duplex. 1G04--

Virginia. $65 month.

A. M.
Off Res.

1407 Gregg
S ROOM MODERN UNFURNISHED
house--1 block or Junior High and
Central Ward school-- Apply 1007
Main

"ROOM UN'fURNIBHFD hot' 1801
State Sea after 4PM or Dial

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

S ROOM HOUSE and bath on front ol
lot and 3 room house on back of lot
308 North Johnson For sale or trade
Cheap Call

CABINS FOR sate reasonable 10 or
more 3 rooms furnished cabins

Frlgldatree Ideal for
lakeside Easv to mo e Dial

SPECIAL THREE bedroom near col-
lege 11300 down 865 00 monlh Nice
two bedroom Corner lot 81000 down
Total 88500 Dial

Modern duplex with extra cor-

ner lot Building practically
new. Paying good Paved. Pric-
ed to sell.
Lovely 2 bedroom brick home.
Close In. Sell almost on your
own terms.

-- Apartment house and school
store. Priced cheap. Will take
good car and houso trailer as
part payment
107 acresnear Seminole. Price,
$27 50 per acre.
Good money-makin-g business
on Gregg Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Directory

sflssssssssssssssissssHahk

Prompt,
service.

EVENING

CBS Columbia
Best Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I.

30 Ortgg Dial

TO BUY TV

DEMONSTRATION

Firestone

TV

Stanley
Hardware

6E

Hilburn's Appliance

Appliance

WARD

All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor one year,
efficient service by trained service men Alto Installation

BARGAINS

SULLIVAN

Stewart
Appliance

WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

TELEVISION
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel It; KDUB-T- Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

TUESDAY

Hotpolnt

KSIII) KCBD KI1UB
4 00 Look In At Cookln' 4 00 Plnkle Lea Show 4'00 Children's Theatre
Si00 Crussdsr Rabbit 4 30 Howdy Doody Cartoon Time
5 OS Playhouse S 00 Western Adventure S 00 Weegee the Clown
i i! H?."" ! 99 "O'Pltkllty Time t SO comm'nllr Croa'roadi

. TV Weatherman 8 15 News o 00 Remote Telecast
8:30 Space Soldiers e 30 Weather e 30 World News

.Eldsr Chevrolet Hour 8 35 Sports e 45 News Sports W'tbr,
S 00 Teaaa In Review 6 30 Dinah Shore 7 00 Florlan Zabacb

nin Tin Tin 8 48 Bernle HoweU 7 30 Halls of Ivy
S'OO I am the Lav 1 00 Bob Hope a oo Meet Millie

.! II Sl'D,UeilT. ! 99 Tea. in Review 8 30 Ouess What
10 00 TV Nsws Final S 30 Ford Theatre 00 Danger
10 10 Weathervana I 00 Truth or Conseg'cnce S 30 Circle 13
10. IS The Big Picture :30 Its a Great Ufa News nports. W'thr,
11:00 anga on 10.00 News lo 15 Movie Time

IOiJO Weather u.l sign OBsports
10:30 Isnersanctura

WI
Mwm

MHOUSEHOLb POOPS - M

New Wedgewood gat range,
Chrome cooking top. Double
oven. Automatic timing. Reg.
$399.50.

Now $339

New step tables, lamptablet,
and cocktail tables in mahog-
any finish. Reg. $15.95.
Now . . .

$10.00
New 2-- bedroom tulle In sil
ver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcaso headboardand dou
ble dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only . . .

$77.00
Used solid oak dinette
sulto . . .

$15.00

Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

INVESTMENTS
B room house I40O0
I room house end"lot. I15O0.
3 room house and lot 83900
4 rooms and lot Pavement IU0O
s room bouse 1800 down. Total. It,.
800 1
1 rooms and bath, north 13.100,

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

FTVE ROOM nicely furnlihed heme
on Main, Excellent buy.
New I bedroom. Carpeted, two bsths.
WashingtonPlace.
S room. 11750 down. Close In.
B room. tBOOO. South.
S bidrooma and den In Park tTUL
Large lot near Junior Collet.
Beautiful home near Junior College.
3 and 3 bedrooms en Wood
100 feet on Runnels 85500
New home near Junior College. WTO
consider small house as down pay-
ment
S room brick Washington Boulevard.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your I own Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial 3 3591 01

3 bedrooms. lliJO. den, large living
room carpeted Huge kitchen and din-
ing area central heating, garage.
Choice location 813 500
Just like new, 3 bedrooms, ' gar-
age fenced yard 83 000 down
New 3 14x14 bedrooms, double clos-
ets 18x30 living room, carpeted wall
to wall 3 tile baths, beautiful kitch-
en lots of cabinet space,garage. Ideal
location 114 750
Brick trim 8 rooms. 3 baths, utility
room corner lot, garage Near school.
A real buy
Income property 6 rooms, bath with
3 room garage apartment 18 060.
4 rooms, bath with two 3 room
apartments Furnished Near shopping
center.

FOR SALE
5 rooms and bath, garage Furnish-
ed or unfurnished. Locatedon Run-
nels
3 bedroom .home, corner lot par-
ed street Rent house In rear. Lo-

cated East 10th.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

-- Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night oi day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&VE, Radio & TV
504 Oregg Dsl

Zenith TV

And
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complele
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

HERE'S WHERE YOUR NEW SET

RCA Victor

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

LOG

Radio

I GRIN AND BEAR
fMMaaeMaMMMsMMMaBMasasMaaaeessBaaBsaaBaaasBewaeBBaS)vaaBaiBsaleMMasaMa KKKM
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1S05 Gregg Dial
Very pretty J bedrooms near cotlege Priced right reasonable downpayments. Nice yards. O.L Loans,
rteadr to go.
Nice and clean S bedroom Large lot,
Cast front. On pavement Oood lo-
cation, O, I loan 81.000 dawn, email
aide note. 88,850. Move In today.

ron SALE
Owner transferred. Five room home.
Located 1801 Tucson Excellent loca-
tion as to nilghbomooa, schools 1100
square feet floor space, tile bath,
tile fence, parpettng wall to wall
living room. S bedrooms Less than
three years old Will sell below cost.
Contact owner arter S 30 p m week-da- re

Atl day Saturdays and Bun-da-y

at 1803 Tucson rhone

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
81340 cash, tit per month gets this
eitra nice 3 oearoom o I. home.
Attached garage.
1 bedroom home with I room guest
house,on WashingtonBoulevard. O

To move 7 rooms, 3 furnished apart-
ments All toes today for 83,100
S room to move. See today for 81,700.

a H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
311 acres In MarUn County. All tn
cultivation. t' mtnerale Oood water.
Some good buys on North Side
8 good lots In 1800 block Denton
B room house, 801 Aylford 85350.
Oood business lot with 3
houses renting tor 8130 month Won-
derful location for flower shop Let
us show you this

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery. Oood condition, Rental
with this. Stock abd futures invoiced.
Building, 73 foot corner. Oood buy.
7 room house, corner Paved 87,000
Large 6 VI room prewar Paved. Oa--
rage, storeroom, fenced yard Near
scnooi JLaira gooa ouy.
down. 850 month. 87 350
A fetter sveAi4 Ijttai CI at a area (eta

1305 Gregg
' Dial

Nova DeanRhoads
The Roma el Better Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick near college: 3 bedroom, 3

ceramic baths. Din, fireplace, kitch-
en with dining area 833 500

Parkhllli Attractive 3 bedroomhome
with den. Lovely fenced yard 113,-B-

Hurry, Select your colors for a
spacious3 bedroomhome Paved cor-
ner

Lovely 01 home, 3 bedrooms,dining
room. Serving bar In kitchen. Tile
bath 811.040,

3 bedroom hams Total 81500 down.
1 bedroom home, S baths. Pretty

fenced yard with patio. Oarage, 3
toraga rooms. 813 800
Lots, College Park estate,13800 to

$1,000
Acreage on nignway ror Business.

2 bedroom home, corner
lot. Paved street. Located
East 18th. Priced to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attractive 1 bedroom home, corner

lot separate dining room Large car-
peted living room Double cloaeta In
all bedrooms Fencedback yard, Pat-
io, garage. 818.600

3 bedroomsand den Large kitchen.
Central .heating. Double garage.
$13,000

t room nicely furnished home. Just
off Washington Boulevard In eicellent
condition 88.000 Reasonable down
payment.

3 bedroom brick Separata dining
room 3 floor furnaces Ceramic Ula
bath Quest nouse or rental S17 500

Just like new. F H.A. a bedroom
home 11,180 down

Extra nice 3 bedroom home Pretty
Interior Large bedrooms Patio and
Bar-B-- q pit. Oarage, Small down
payment

ot Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Kitchen
Cabinet

IT .

phaUt.Olit, is litttning to th fonts
met what to do oboutit 1. ."

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
600 acres In Culbertson
County. 90 In cultivation.
Irrigated. Butane pump.
House, 16x24. Corral and
loading chutes. Good
fences. V4 mineral rights.
?50 aero.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
Phone or

LOTS FOR SALE M3

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

UmMtV "--'-''-

!

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert'Oun Repair

12 Oa. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New $90.
Complete supply bullets,

fiowder, primers,

Complete supply fishing
tackle.
6 MM Movie camera and
projector.
We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See tie

At Tenr Burliest Ueaavealsaee
104 Slain Street

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Combination Tub and
Shower

and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50,00 Deposit)

Youngstown

Paper or Textoned Wills Mahogany Doors

p,v,d 8trMtChoice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE v

Sales Te le Handles! By.

McDonald, Robinson,McCltskty
Of nee 70 Main

Dial Res.

Tvwseaij iffmymmmtm

You Can Hav A Part
In Bringing

TELEVISION
TT

BIG SPRING
Common Stock e) New

Being Offered tn

BIG SPRING TELEVISION INC.
A 'Local Company Organized Te Operate

TV On Channel 4

For Particular Contact

MATTHEW H. HARRINGON
102 Permian Bldg.

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490) KRLD (CBS) 10Mf

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTC (MBS-WB- 1490
(Program Information furnished by the radio stations, whe are
responsiblefor It accuracy.)

SlOS
fCBsrr rfewe as sporta fcnsT an,
mLD News KTtLD

WBAP Man en the Oo WDAP rtadla
srrxc rulton Lewu Jr.

SlIS

Thaalra

fCTlST Oulner Howe rcnar Am
KRLD aportseastlng khlo Ding
WDAP-Mu- sle farm NawslvvnAP Radio

UCTXC-Spo- rts; Weather KTXC Music
viav

COST Silver Eagle Knar Am
KnLD Chorallera KRLD Amoe 'n

Search
SMS

'n

vbAP-Ke- we of the
atbriei Heatttr

SlIS
miST-eit-rcr

KnLD Newe
WDAP Newat Sports wnAP-Ra- dlo

KTXC-Ed- die ruber BfoTlOO
frnsr-- Melody Parade Kdward

Suspense KRLD Top
People Are WBAP-rib- ber

KTXC Treasury Agent KTXC Army
TllS

rcnsT-Melo- dy Parade KBST ClubUmo
SusDenae KRLD Top

McOee

WnAPPeople funny
Treasury Agent

JIM
Serenade

krld Keen
Dragnet

KTXC J ateeje Asventurar KTXC
JilJ

neeo'de et Today ClubUme
KRLD Mr KRLD

WBAP Dinah
J Steele. Adventurer Oeo.
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EisenhowerCouldn't Carry
South In 1956,SaysGore.

WASHINGTON Ul Sn. Gore
(D-Te- said todayhe doesn'tbe-

lieve President Elsenhower will

hre "an outside chance to carry
a single Southern state In 1936."

Goresaidhe disagreeswith Gov.
Robert F. Kcnnon of Louisiana,
who said yestcrdav in Richmond,
Va.f that If Adlal E. Stovcnscn Is
the Democraticcandidateagain he
will run Into party opposition as
he did In 1952. Stevenson lost four
Dixie statesto Elsenhower:Texas,
Florida, Virginia and Tennessee.

Kennon supported Elsenhowerin
1952. Gore, who backedStevenson,
noted this In an Interview and
asked: "Wno is ne 10 icu inc ucm

.BE CECIL

O

crats they should nomi-

nate?"
Kennon, suggestingalternates

Steventon, said he wasn't pre-

dicting that any Democratic can
beatEisenhower.The

Presidenthas notwbllc word
as to whether ho will run '56.

Kennon and Republican Gov.
Walter Kohler Wisconsin had
a appointment with
Elsenhowerlate today. James
Hagerty, press secre-
tary, said he understoodthe two
wanted discuss tho

highway aid program.
The Louisiana governor is
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man Of the Governors Conference.
Gore said he believes the tra-

ditional Democratic hold oh the
SoUlh has been soCdlflcd by Elsen
hower administration policies.

"The people of the South.don't
like the rresidenrs policy of giv-
ing tax relief to the rich." he said.
"They don't 'like his farm policy
and they don't like his power poli
cies.

"If Elsenhower Is a candidate
again in 1956, and I assume he
will be, I don't think he has an
outside chance to carry a single
Southernstate,"

Kennon. a Democrat, ssld he
would llko to see tho Democrats
nominate someone llko Sen. Byrd
(D-V- a) or Gov. Allan Shivers of
Texas, among others. Shivers sup-
ported Elsenhower In 1952 and
Byrd declined to back Stevenson.

FavorableReport
On LyndonJohnson

ROCHESTER, Minn. ate

Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson
(D-Te- here for a checkup after
a kidney operationlate in January,
is reported In "very good condi-
tion" at the May Clinic.

He Gets His Man
SIDNEY. Neb orlff Bill

Schulr has a good memory and a
keen eye.

Last June Dean Darling of Den
ver was1 given a ticket for speeding
In his truck. But he Ignored it

Last weekend Schulz saw Darling
In Sidney. He marchedhim over to
County Court, where Darling paid
$15 and costs after pleadingguilty.
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ShiversPledgesFull
VeteransLarid Probe

AUSTIN UV- -If extra help Is
needed to "get to the bottom and
top" in veteran's land program
fraud , prosecutions Gov. Shivers
will ask the Legislature I5r It

He told newsmen yesterday In-

dications arc that much vital in-

vestigation will head up in Travis
County (Austin) and that Dlst.
Atty. Lcs Procter may need some
more assistants.

Tho governor was' referring to
the DoWItt County grand Jury re-

port to 24 111 District Judge Howard
V. Green at Cuero whfch said that
there was apparently "a giant
conspiracy, originating In Travis
County, to defraud Texas veter-
ans."

The Cuero grand Jury returned
159 indictments against six men
Altogether, 188 criminal Indict
ments have been brought as In-

vestigations of fraud in the 10O--

mllllon-dolla- r GI benefit program
widened. Civil suits have been
filed to recover more than a mil-

lion and a half dollars.
Shivers said yesterday he has

IT HAPPENED
Breakfast No Good

WHltf E ROCK, B.C. OT-J-ohn

R. Macrca, 50, a cripple, was
arrested y e s t c r day and
charged with murder in t h e
strangling of his
mother Mrs. Minnie Copeland
Macrea. He told police: "I
didn't like the way sho fixed
my breakfast."

There'sA Difference
LRVCOLN, Neb. W Mrs. .John

Lueshen was before the Nebraska
legislative subcommitteeyesterday
fighting to keep the dove on the
state's nongame bird list.

When a proponentof dove shoot-
ing commented that carrier pl- -
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Roso Ann Dad Roy

In Person
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Tickets at Door $1.00
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Bl

City Auditorium

8:00 P.M.
ADMISSION

Adults 0

Children 35c

Sponsored by and for
Activities Benefit of your

Local National Guard

told Procter and tho three district
Judges here if they needextra help
In Travis County phasesof tho In
vestigationho will ask tho Legisla-
ture for It. Shivers said he would
make an emergencyrecommends
tlon for salaries for aides to Proc
ter, and to. set up a special dls
trlct court If It Is needed.

Shivers also told newsmen that
his office had exerted no "ores
suro" on the veteran's land office
to expedite particular applications
ana ho wanted to rub out any In
fcrcncc that it had

The governor said his office ro
eclves thousandsof letters every
year from citizens asking for help
In all sorts of things such as pen
slons. They are referred for study
and action to the proper agency
Shivers explained.

There have been between 1,500
and 2,500 letters from veterans
asking about the status of their
applications and all have been re'
fcrred to the land board adminis
tration, the governorsaid.

goons arc extinct, she spunt and
exclaimed, "Passenger pigeons,
not carrier pigeons, are extinct.
Men who don't know tho difference
between carrier pigeons and pas-
senger pigeons shouldn't carry a
gunl"

The dove hunting bill was killed....
Snow UnderSnow

ELY, Nov. Ml Workers
dug for hours to free a big
truck snow-boun- d by a bliz-
zard on Murray Summit south
of here The truck was loaded
with 6,200 pounds of artificial
snow en route to a movie set
at Sun Valley, Idaho.

He Called The Dog
DENVER Ml JosephJ. Fried

won a divorce yesterday after tes-
tifying that every time he put his
arm aroundhis wife, a man living
with them would "sick" the fam-
ily dog on him.

Fried said he and his wlfo took
In the man 10 years ago and also
have sheltered anotherman the
last two years "because we felt
sorry for them." He said his wife
paints pictures and the two men
sell them.

Tlie Frieds had been married
31 years

Can't Serve, Judge
PITTSBURGH 1 Chester

A. McKibben, a plasterer, has
beenexcused from further Jury
duty in a murder trial He said
ho accidentally swallowed a
lathe nail whlje the court was
in recesslast weekend..

Midget Reaches70
DRUMMOND, Okla IP Nicu

DeBarcsy, who says he's the
world's oldest living midget, cele-
brated hi? 70th birthday yesterday
as a guest of the Lions Club.

DeBarcsy, a native of Hungary,
stands threefeet In cowboy boots
and weighs around 25 pounds.
. The cigar-smokin- g midget has
been a familiar sight on Drum-'mon- d

streets for 43 years. He re-
tired from show businessin 1932.
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ftO Pet. Increase

So glamorous It makes you think of

Elegant printed nylon with exquisite colorings on white

backgrounds... it needsno pressingand washeswith

ease! Two large fancy buttons at the nipped-i- n waist

. . . full twirling skirt with two deep pockets.Sizes

12 to 20 in blue or gold. Sizes 14V to 22V in lilac

or gold, 12.95

In Grain
WASHINGTON OP) The Agricul-

ture Department said today there
has been approximately a 30 per
cent increase In the last three
years In commercial storage for

J.

by

the nation's grain supplies.
It said such facilities are cap-

able of storing 2,819,815,000 bushels
of grain, or 643,873,000 bushels
more than In 1951

These figures did not Include
facilities on farms, or the govern-
ment's own facilities with a

capacity.
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Reversible

glamorous

printed nylon
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Reversible, fringed.on all 3 sides hard to tell from Early-Amerca- n liand

madesxMadeof fine selectedcotton yarns. Pre-shrun- machine washaljlol
White pastels.

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DA3fAND SAVE!


